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By BEDDY

A good example of lack of Inter
-- est on tho part of the citizenship
In the school nffalrs of Big Spring
is shown in tho fact that tho four
present school board members, af-
ter waiting until n day before dec
lion ririv. wwb called an in hpcomn
candidatesfor or letj
the offlcos go begging.

., Th6,present board has worked
faithfully and well and la efficient.
Although tho fact tho four whose
terms 'ixplro will bo unopposed for
another terra as3urc3agood board
for tho year lackof Interest in
school affairs Is signified by the
fact mat few peoplo ltavo even
though!, of tho school board elec
tion.

Peoplq who serve in theso
portant, often troublesome, and ai-

rways positions
"deserve tho cooperation and thanks
of tho public Tho places aro hard
to fill, for ono cannot pleoso ev
erybody. Friendly slaps on the
back rather than blind kicks at
the least, provocation aro always in
order.

" Tho goes for members of
the city commission..

- Big Spring Is doing itself proud
"by the manner the cam
paign for selection of two commis-
sioners Is being conducted.

Discussion of public affairs In a
manner

is always healthful. But any com-
munity suffers Irreparaly from any
campaignwaged on personalities
Wo have had somoof tho lattei
type. "Now we're having one of a
much better kind something that
should raise-- our community's self
respect in 'tho-cy- es of. Its citizens

Njosrwell a56tMcr-ebmmuh!tl-
es. "-

The .movement initiated by the
Chamber of Commerce and the
board of city commissioners to re-
place lrlty with jobs'Ss ono of
the most constructivethe commun-
ity has seen in months.

The family that Is in need of nc-- j
cessltleij of life becauseof economic'
conditions beyond Its control de--

series to bo given food and ral-- l
em.

Any community that nculects its
needy is

However, It Is far better for nil
"concerned to provide emplojmcnt
foi needy ones than to carry them

5thiough with gifts. The man that
is worthy of employment or of
chailly wllUjumy at the chance to
work.

With B,"JF. Bobbins, who natur-all-y

made himself onstantly sub-
ject to appolntmcn at tho head
of important civic committees when
he mede such successof tho lftJS)
clean-u- p campaign nnd Scenic Prlve
improvement, as headof the steer
ing committee for local emploiment
relief, it is pretty safe to say tho
movement is going to reach its goal

t

WesleyMemorial
LeagueTo Present

A Special Prograin
Wesley Memorial Tpworth

league will conducto special East-
er programSunday at C:30 p. m. nt
Twelfth & Owen street.

Music. tollc3 by Jewel Inscore
and Marcella King, and a drama
"An Easter Message," by a cast
from among members of the
league, will bo Included on the pro-
gram.

i

Bank-Cashi- er Hold
ThroughoutNight

By Band of Rollers
MUNItEMSIN. HI., April 3 T)

Four men held the cashlorof the
Mundeleln State Banlt captive nil
nignt, men tuu up his wife and
two children, and forced him to
open the bank vaultu They cBcap
ed with J10000In cash today.

i

Austin Matt Declared
Guilty I$r-Dea- lh of
JFie: Given 15 Tears

AUSTIN. April 3 UP) --A jury
hcili today convicted and assessed
a fifteen year sentence against
Tom M. Carpenter,47, on charges

. of murdering IiIbw Ife, Minnie. Tho
slaying occurred last December.

Carpenter,an npple vender, con-
fessed sljpotlng his wife through
mo neau, mt rrierca evidence al
leging temporary Insanity, The

rec?ivd the caseyesterday.
ii i

DIlUwj Ihnkh, on of If, B, Smith
f StHMt, to a patient at the Biff

SprlBCfcMHal,

BIGHT PAGES TODAY

HOOVER BACK

Bronzed bywarm sun rays, and looking more physically fit thanhe has In the last two years, President Hoover, returned home after a
brief Caribbean cruise on the battleship Arizona. He I ehown as hocame ashoreat Old Point Comfort Va.

IncumbentsBecomeOnly Aspirants
To SchoolBoard

Four members of tho school
board of the Big Spring Independ-
ent district, will bo candidatesfor

it was announced today
by Dr. E. jO. Ellington, president

Tho outgoing members. Dr. Ell-
ington,'Mrs. Fox Stripling. W. R!
Purser and I S. Patterson, have

$45,751,420Of
Federal Funds
tome lo Texas
Public Buildings Planned

For Man. Towns
In State

WASHINGTON, April 3 UP) Fed.--

cral lunds available for buildings,
Blgnways, and other federal con-
structlon projects in Texas total
$45,751.42050, according to reports
received by Colonel Arthur Woods,
chairman of tho Presidents'Emer
gency Ccmmittco for Employment,
from construction divisions of the
federal government. Additional
sums for rivers and harborsand for
alrwnys will b'e shared by Texas and
nearbystates.

runds to' be expendedby the trea--
sury departmentfor nost office and
oilier projects In Texas includes:

under contract,Dallas, postofflce,
$1,300,000; Galveston, marlno hos
pltal, $740,000; Mexla, post office.
$100,000.Advertised for bids: Hunts--

fvllle, post office, $75,000. Specifics- -
lions Deing drawn: Lubbock, post
office, $335,000 Plans being drawn:
Urownsvlllc, post office. $430,000:
Cotcmnn, post office, $100,000; Fort
worm posi ouicc, $1,445,000; Hous-
ton, post office, $G15,000; Swoctwa.
ter. post office, $290,000; Wichita
Falls, post office. $725,000. .

Sitesaccepted:Pialnview, post of--
fce, $152,000; San Angelo. postof-- j
nee, i'ou,uuu. aio report in: Fort
Worth, courthouse, $1,215,000. Site
under condemnation proceedings:
Snblno Pass, quarantine station
$375,000. Slto being advertised for:
Beaumont, post office, $105,000
Held; EI Paso, post office, $535,000

Others
Tho additional federal public

building program recently leportcd
to congressIncludes tho following
amountsauthorized and appropriat-
ed for U3e In Texas, for post offices
unless otherwise statedi Atlanta.

Beaumont,
f r i n s, ioo,wg; iirecKenrldge,
$140,000; Cisco, $130,000; Crockett,
$85,000; Galveston, immigration sta-
tion. $373,000; Georgetown. $80,000;
Harllngen, $170,000; Jacksonville.
$1$S.00Q; McAllcn, $135,000; Pampa.
$180,000; SanAntonio, $100,000; San
Benito, $125,000; Seguln.
Stephenvltle. $90,000; Texa City.
$80,000; Tyler, $360,000; and Waco,
$160,000.

Federal funds for use on Texns
Highways $15,157,960, Includ
ing ooth emergency and regular
federal-ai-d funds. Of this amount,
$3,450,811 is underconstruction,42
308.S20 has been annroved for rnn.
structlon, nnd $7,92,3$3is available
iw mw construction,

1116 housing nrom-n- In
Texas Include te foHowJ pro--

jviim;
(CONTiUkCk.p VA'"T

Cleared Of Vagrancy Charges
FROM VACATION

Associated Press riinto

in SaturdayVoting
agreed to occupy the offices again.

No other candidatesannounced,
The oloctlonwlll be held Satur

day In tho county court room of
the Howard county courthouse

TmstccrrleetlonsHrlU''"be,hc!din
alPschooldistricts of the county.

Consumption
GasolineUp,
Crude Down
Improved Methods of Gas

oline ivcr Chief
Cauo--

TULSA, Okla. April 3 UP) This
country Is using more and more
gasoline but less nnd less crude
oil.

That seeming paradox appears
as a significant fact in statistical
report Just completed by Clarcl E
Mapcs, technologist for the Mld- -
Contlnent Oil &. Gas Association.

The roport shows the dally aver
age demand for gasoline In 1930
was 1,248,578 barrels, on increase
of 5 07 per cent over tho 1929 de
mand, while the daily averagede
mand for crude petroleum In 103Q
was 2,687.290 barrels, or a de-
creaseof 5,41 per cent when com-
pared with the precedingyear.

Science, with improved methods
of gasoline recovery, has been a
potent factor In lessening the de-
mand for crude oil.

In this connection, C B, Ttceser,
president of the American Petrol
eum Institute, commented: '

'The dennnd for petroleum in
Its row has prnrtlolly rcach---d

Its limit. Wo will nn In
creaseIn tho rtemnnn, tor gasoline
lubricating oils, nnd "so forth, but
because of tha Improvement in re-
fining methods, tho presentrefiner-
ies wlJJ bo nolo to supply our entire
requirementsfinm the presentpro
duction of crudeoil."

Iltport
Mapcs said In his reDort:
'The manufacture of 'cracked'

gasoline and tho use of natural
qnsollno, being tho result of in-

creased knowledge of petroleum
chemistrynnd of Improved refining
processes, has gradually brought
about n lanrrr gasolino recovery

the unit barrel of crude nil.
This result may bo, looked upon

as an approachto 'true conserva
tion.' Yet, the Increased utiliza
tion of the 'cracking process and
natural gasoline I not nlono de-
pendent on this" thought.

"Tho puhllo demandfor n higher
"quality nf gasolino has played no
small part in this evolution and the
high compression motor of the
presentday uutomoblla has forced
refiners to produce a superior
grade of gasolino nqt available
through the use ot the 'straight
run' process alone.

"Thus, these two factors aro
among the most important oCJhose
affecting the demand for crude oil
today."

Mapes presentedfigures showing
the total gasolino prpductlon In the

$05,000; $080,000; Blg.and mow efficient utilization of

$85,000;
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Daily Allowed ProductionFor
Howard-Glasscoc-k County Field

Up To 30,825Barrels for April

W. A. Gilmour
In Statement

Commissioner Seeking3rd
Term PresentsHis

Views

W. A. Gilmour, candidate for re
election to tho board of city com-
missioners subject to the voting of
next Tuesday Friday issued the fol-
lowing statement of. his views for
publication:

'I havo been a resident of Big
Spring for tho post 20 years, hav-
ing been employed by tho Texas &
Pacific Railway company and Inter
entering tho plumbing nnd heating
business 'In which I am still en-
gaged. Little did I dream that I
would see the small town of 4,000
population that was here when I
came grow Into a city of Hi pres
ent slzo with Its large railroad
shops, terminal and payroll, Ice and
electric plants, large buildings, pav
ed streets and two Important high-
ways crossingin the heart of town
and leading to- - tho four points of
the compass; Its wonderful water
and sewer systems, etc.

T am a. candidatefor
on the city commission There fol-

lows nn outline of what I stand
for: ,

'

"1. Continued economy in all dc
partments.

"2 More water for less money
"3. Lower rates on all utilities

city permits nnd feci, when con-

sistent to make them
"4. Fair wage3 and home labor.
"5. A continued constructive

policy rather than n destructive
one.

"6. Encouragementof industries
and manufacturersto locate here.

"7. BuIIdlmr of a bigger, better

of 'local
products.

"8. A continued search for water
at low cost of production.

"9. Encouragement of pavinc
when petitioned for nnd requested
bv the pcorle, using homo material
when practical.

"10 Fairnessand tustlce to all
"If elected I promlRe to continue

'ho progressive policy I hae main-
tained during my tenure on the
commission "

1

B: S. Sullivan, 68,
Ex-Nola-n County
ManJoBdBuried
Tho Rev. Ben Scott Sullivan, C?

died nt 2 a. ni , Friday morning
following a lingering Illness.

He Is survivedby I1I3 widow, and
seven children. K. X Sullivan, Mrs
W. D. Bishop, Miss Elma Sullivan,
C. J. Sullivan and Claudie B Sul
ilvan, ot Big Spring, Ben R. Sulli-

van of Canjon, and W. C. Sullivan
of Panhandle.

Funeral services were (o be held
at the Ebcrley Chapel at 4 p. m,
today. Burial will be In the new
Mt. Olive cemetery. Members' of
tho Masonic lodge will hao charge
of the service ot the graveside.

The Rev. Mr. Scott, a Baptist
minister, had been living hero only
two months He moved hero irom
Blackwcll Ho died at his home
703 eastThird street.

Winsloiv Out Of
CommissionRace

Number of candidates for (he
city commission In Tuesdays elec-

tion was reduced to six Friday
when the city secretary received
written notice from Jim Wlnslow
that he had decided not to run nnd
askingthat his name not be placed
on tho ballot.

His withdrawal leaves tho list
seeking election to tho two commis
sion places as follows: Jl. tun-ma-

J. L. Webb. Walter Vastlne,
W, J. Wooster, W. L. McCollster,
W, A. Gilmour.

FuneralIs Held
For Dr. Cantwell

WICHITA FALLS, April 3 UP)

Funeralaervlceawjsre tobejiold
hero this afternoon for Dr. J. W.
Cantwell, C8, who died Thursday,

Dr. Cantwell was superintendent
of schools here, former presidentof
the Texas State TeachersAssocia
tion, former presidentof Texas A,

3; M, College, and former superin
tendentof Fort Worth schools.

BUILDING l'ERMITS
Building pormlts for the year,

at the close of March, totaled $37,
$77, Permits Iraued during March
totaled $8,145.

January permits were W.877, ,nd
'February,$13,1551

Dally allowed production of the
Hownrd-Glasscoc- k county field for
tho month of April was fixed at
30,825 barrels In the monthly rehed-ul-o

issued last night by E. E. An
drews, proration umpire. This Is
approximately 3,000 barrels higher
thon the dally outlet for the second
half of March.

Total potential for tho month
was fixed at 70,251 barrels. Wells
producing from the 1300 and 1800-foo- t

horizons get 12 barrels per
well plus potential allowance. Wells
In the 2200, 2500 nnd 3000-fo- hori-
zons get 50 barrels each plus po-
tential allowance.

1

Flewellenln
SpeechBefore
Lions Meeting
Use of Home Products Is

Urged By Gasoline
Dealer

V. H. Flewcllen, local distributor
Cosden products, was tho princi-
pal speakerat Friday's luncheon of
the Lions Club' held on tho mezza-
nine floor dining room of the Set
tles Hotel.

Flewellen, In conjunction with
the forthcoming program of the
Chamber of Commerce, to bo de
voted to homo industries and
manufacturing plants, stressedthe
Importance of using home products
when possible.

He cited as an example of the
tendency of residentsto passover
productsmanufacturedin the com
munity in order to buy that manu
factured by a foreign company, the
salo of gasolino hero during one
month, severalmonths ago.

He quoted figures, stating that
2001 gallons of Cosden gasoline!,
was sola county uunng:
mat particular montn. uuring the
month 400,000 gallons were distrib
uted In this county. The consump
tion or Cosden gasoline by towns
surrounding Big Spring was far
greater than that here.

Ho urgedmoulding of public sen
timent to tho point where home
products gasoline, bread, bottled
goods and others will be pur
chased in preference to foreign
manufacturedgoods.

Tho Importance of the dollar
spent for homo Industriescompar
ed, with the dollar expended for
other products, was stressed by
Mr. Flewcllen. a

Dr. Wofford B. Hardy had
chargeof tho program. Dr. Haidy
urged the club to participate in the
Chamber of Commerce program,

Tho club, on account of several
major activities, rejecteda request
for aid asked by local school offi
cials in paying for meals of chil
drcn In the schools who aro unable
to pay for their noon day meal,

New Yorker Places
Hat PresentedHere

In His Collection

William Mcnnen, Now York,
head of the Mcnnen Company, who
was a guest of William Osche of
San Antonio and Shlno Philips of
Big Spring at tho West Texas is
Druggists Association convention
held hero recently has written Mr,
I'hlllps thanking him for hospital
ity extended on his visit.

Mr. Mcnnen was presented "the
hat with a history" ot tho conven
tion banquet. Ho went from here
to San Antonio with Mr, Osche,
whero ho was photographedwear
ing the hat. It was then shipped
to him in New York, along with n
pair of spurs presentedby Waltor
Cousins, publisher of tho Southern
PbarmaccuticdlJournal, who also
was here during tho convention.

Mr. Mcnnen possesses a larse
collection of other interesting
things, including tho bridle and
spear used by Geronimo, noted
outlaw Indian chief. Is

The hat presentedhere, which
was obtained by Shine Philips, bore
two bullet holes caused by li

bre missiles fired nt Roy Bean'ssa
loon at Lnngtry in 1891, jwhen Bean
was known as "The Law West of
the Pecos," The hat had been in
use for more than 30 years.

Marines'Families
- Leaving Managua

a
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April 3 of

WW Leaving behind scenes of
desolation, 200 wives and children,
unucu statesMurines today start
ed evacuatingManaguafor Corlnto
in airline and naval planes.

Excitement, caused by night re-
ports of approach of bandits to
loot this earthquakewrecked city.
wan reduced today with redoubled
guarding. ,

i i

Harry Echols"! a patient at the
Bte, Smirk hospital following an
yewtett.

WIN $886,360 IN

MEMBER

MBjppjySajjpJ JjL, Kmj: jKSIk vMMflieK 1

Astoclatcd Vrctt Photo
Gregalach (Inset) placing second In the Grand National steeple-

chase at Alntree, England, reaped a golden harvest for Clayton C.
Woods, Buffalo, N. Y and members of his family. Their ticket costing
about 52.50 produced a prize of approximately 5886,360. Those who

8IlciIt.f.ro Mr' and M"' Kenneth Woods (left), and Mr. and Mrs. Clay-to-
C. Woods (right).

Costof StateGovernmentfor --

Fiscal Year Totals$12 for Each
Resident,

Communists'

Kidnap Tale
jCalledJRalte

Dallas Grand . Jury Finds
'Abduction' Stunt for

Publicity

DALLAS, April 3 t The Dal
las county grand Jury filed a re
port with District Judge Grover
Adams, concluding that C. J. Coder
and Lewis Hurst, communist or
ganizers, who claimed they were
kidnapedfrom tho Dallas City ball
Steps, March'5, and flogged by a
band of armed men, had figured in

hoax.
The report said "the men suffer

ed no physical violence and were
apparentlyabducted by other com-
munists for publicity purposes."

Tho report further commented
that the presentationof their doc-
trines is destructive to social and
popular Interests of this country.

Texas & Pacific
To Begin Work On
SweetwaterDepot
SWEETWATER, April 3 Work

on tho remodeling Job of tho Texas
and Pacificpassengerstation here

to bo started within the next
week or ten days, W. K. Beall,
agent for the road here, was in
formed by telephone 'from Dallas
this morning after a contract had
been let to F. A. Mote, Dallas, who
was the low bidder.

Mr. Beall said ho was not in
formod as to tho amount ot the
bid.

Tho Texas and Pacific plans to
spend approximately$35,000 In Im
proving and remodeling tha Texas
and Pacific passengerstation here,

J. L. Lancaster, presidentot the
Texas and Pacific, promised this
w.rlc several months ago and is
carrying out his agreement with
Sweetwatercitizens.

Equipment ot the Mote concern
to be shipped here within the

next few days and work probably
will be in full sway,by April 15.

Several contractors, including
threo or four Sweetwater Xlrms,
made bids fqr the job.

Mrs. G. L. Bowman
Succumbs Here

Mrs. Luetta Bowman, 20. died at
local hospital Thursday night,

Pneumoniawas given as the cause
death.

She Is survived by her husband,
ucorge L. Bowman, and five chil
dren, Lera Fay, Alta, Wayne, Bil
ly and Maxine. Her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Teeter ot California,
and four brothers and one sister,
also survive.

Funeral rites are pending,
i

Mrs. Louclle Allgood, and daugh-
ter, Macky, aro, visiting In Floyd-a- d.

Mrs, AllEood Is the Howard
county home cmontratlo t.

M-
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Statistics Disclose
AUSTIN, April 3 (INS) Opera

tion nnd-- maintenanceof the state
government of Texas during tho
fiscal year ending August 31, 1929,
cost $68,418,689 or $12 per capita,
accordingto statistics compiled by
Vann M. Kennedy, capltol newspa
per correspondent and special
auent.oL thoU. S..bureau'of the
census'arutTeleaBedby.thtj-depart-l--
ment of commerce.- - - t-- -

The figure compares with reve
nues of $94,729,950, o"r $1661 pel
capita. This, the report points out
was $26,234,268 more than tho lota'
paymentsof tho year, cxcluslvo ol
the paymentsfor permanent Im
provements, and 51,851,035 moro
than the total payments including
those for permanentimprovements.

Expenditures included $25,165,954
in apportionmentsfor education for
the minor civil divisions of the
state. In 1928 tho comparativeper
capita for operation and mainte
nance of general departmentswas
$124 and in 1917, $4.95. Tho in
terest on debt in 1929 amountedto
$76,093 and outlays for permanent
Improvements $24,379,635.

$02,875,317
The total "payments, therefore

for operationand maintenance of
general departments,interest and
outlayswcro $92,875,317. The totals
Include all paymentsfor tho year,
whether made from current reve-
nues or from the proceeds of bond
issues.

Af the governmental costs re
ported, $31,299,927 was for high-
ways, $12,151,501 being for mainte
nanceand $22,148,363 for construc-
tion. '

The excess of revenue receipts
was reflectedin the purchaseof
vestments,not shown in tho sum
mary, the report points out. Prop
erty and special taxes represented
29.7 per cent of the total revenuo;
30 0 for 1923, and 6S6 for 1918.
Tho increase In tho amount of
property and special taxes collect
ed was 101 per cent from 1917 to
1929, but thero was a decrease of
1.3 per cent from 1928 Xo 1929. The
per capita, property and special
taxes wero $4 93 In 1929, $5 09 in
1923 and $3.10 In 1017,

Earnings
Earnings of generaldepartments

or compensation for services ren
dercdby state officials, represented
4 4 per cent of the total revenue
for 1929, 4 8 per cent for 1928 and
16.7 per cent for 1917.

Business and licens
es constituted 44 0 per cent of the
total revenue for 1029, 44 G per cent
for 1928 and J2 per cent for 1917.

Receipts from business licenses
consist chiefly of taxes exacted
from Insurance and otherincorpor
ated companies, of occupation tax
es and ot sales tax on gasoline,
while those from li
censes comprise chiefly taxes on
motor vehicles and amounts paid
for hunting and fishing privileges.
The salestax on gasoline amounted
to $16,008,660 in 1929 and $19.211,.
570 Jn J923,, a decreaseof lfc. T per
cent, .

The total on funded or fixed
debt outstanding August 31, 1920,
was $46700. The net Indebted
ness, fundedor fixed debt less sink
ing fund assets,was $4,307,200. or
77 cents per capita. In 1923 the
per capita net debt was 78 cents,
and in 1917 it was $1.07.

The assessed valuation of prop-
erty in Texas subject to ad valorem
taxation was$4,2i9,235,og7; the urn
ount of state taxes levied was $23,-
$80,796, and the per capita levy was
$3.08, In 1938 the per capita levy
wa $1.07 add la 1917 K vru

!r

THE ASSOCIATED

StateFinds
Cops Will Not
Go On Stand
King of Racketeers Again

Walks Out of Court
In Freedom

CHICAGO. April 3 UP) Al Ca--
pone, Chicago hoodlum leader, was
cleared of vagrancychargestoday
by prosecutors who announced
they could find no policeman inti-
mate enough with Capone's activi-
ties to. testify as to his activities.

Capone,smiling, freo of any state
charges, walked from tho court
room with his escortof detectives.

Reportof Offer To s
Caponofrom Movies
Decried by R&R Head

R&R Theatres,including tho Rita
and Queen In" Big Spring, Friday
voiced disapproval of published re
ports that Al Capone,Chicago hood-
lum leader.had been offered $1,000.-00- 0

to make n motion picture.
E. H. Rowley, ono of the execu-

tives of this group of Texas and
Oklahoma theaters,now controlled
by Hughes-Frankli-n Theatres, is-

sued to managers of
all shows to run on their screens
the following message;

Newspapers state thatJV1 Capone
has' beenoffered $1,000,000 to make

picture. Wo feel that It is a dis-
grace to this country for a man of ,
his character to bo, offered a con-
tract to make a picture; that he
should not be permitted to make a
picture, and, after made, tho pic-
ture should not be allowed to bo
played in any theater in this coun-
try. If you feel aswe do wo suggest
that you write Mr. Will Hays, In
care of Motion Picture Producers
and Distributors of America, 469
Fifth Avenue, New York, voicing
your disapproval in strong terms.
We aro doing our utmost to provide
amusementof the highesttype.

Kailway top
Heldin Death

Of Wanderer
Shot Accidentally During

Tussle, Helm
Declares

HOUSTON. April 3 UP) J. J
Holms, special agent of tho South
ern Pacific Railroad, was charged
with murder andreleased on $2,500
bond hero today, following the fa-

tal shooting in the company's
yards last night of G. J. Fuller,
wanderer from West Elizabeth,
Penn,

Helms said Fuller was accident
ally shot after Helms had ordered
Fuller off of a freight car and the
men had tussled.

Meeting Called
To ResumeOil

LtfProration Study
Auoiiii, April o. ut-- i . v, icr-re- ll,

chairmanof the railroad com-
mission, announced calling a meet-
ing for this afternoon to resume
consideration ot proration problem.

The old proration schedule,due to
die Wednesday, -- emalncd effective.

Minis:.. Crows Crcc
Suu' w C.rraouTopics

Subject of tho sermon at Sun-
daymorning's service of the Church
of Christ, Fourteenth and Main
streets,will be "No Changeof Heart

No Salvation," accordingto an an-
nouncement by Thornton Crews,
minister. The evening service will
include a sermon on tho subject,
"Tho Way that is Right Cannot bo
Wrong." Following themorning cer-vl- ce

the congregation will go to the
City Park for lunch and an Easter
egg hunt for the children.

i

Kaseh Gels Contract
On 9kcll Building

Contract for Installation of
plumbing and heatingsystems In
new court house to be built by s--
kell county has been awarded to
A. P. Kasch ot Big Spring on a
bid of $10,200.66.The Haskell coun
ty structure is to be one of the fin-
est In West Texas.

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS Fair andeolder,

Frost In north pettjoa. Frewlnx
weather In panbaadiei.tonight. SU.
unlay fair,

EAST TEXAS-Ia-ry cloudy,
colder. Frost In northwest K clear
tonlht. Saturday partly stoutly,
colder la eeuUii'aM.
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. Vihceniltems
TJt atatA fc)i Inspector, Mrs. Mi R.
Show&Her, Mrs. Brlgham and the
MttUnt superintendentvbltcd In

Vincent school Friday the 13th,
leaving a very good record with
Vlnent

Mlia Lucille Blthop, who la at
tendingschool In I3IR Spring, spent
last week-en- d at home.

Miss Vivian Appleton Is spending
this week-en- d at home.

Mrs. Thomas'Harris of Metkel Is
Spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ILngrnm.

J. T. Mustaln visited In the Whl
taker home Sunday eve.

Mr and Mrs. C C. Tato enter
talhed the young folks with a par

REfi'LARFRTJ.FRS

WHAT ARE
VOU MIOIN'
BEHIND YOUR

BACK?

jMbB

FA'S SON-IN-LA- W

RI?HT, WD', otrrBE HOUE
T'PAY. SO CAH JBfi0Z ThO$E
OVO dui5 iFfA SAHT! I KNOW
HOW XA FEEL--- i UKH OUV

--j cuyzester,mseuf--?

I e A
WS 'OJJ'

v- -

fiSfr' ) boss

jiiHisiinniiiiiiiiiiiniiw

DIANA DANE

SMITH

HOMER

I VOUR fAEfAORY IS

ty aSturdaynight A largo crowu"
reported a time.

T. B. Hodnett entertained
the bridge club Wednesday night
Every one report" f U:
time.

AtU rv
OU

MX

nlc

Mrs.

Mrs, J. M. Whltaker imtertained
Dm vnune reonle with a slnclnE
Sunday night Everyone
n nice time.

THr-aW-
;.

There was preaching at the
rllinrtUf ahltarll RfltllfilAV ntcht.

Sunday morning and Sunday

Evelyn Tato was, the freest of
Jewell and Mary Lois Guffee Tues-
day night

The weather has been very dls
agreeable for the past few days.

Gordon Hodnett
Linn, visited In the home

?Z-
-

Mr. and Mrs
land son,

V YkO

IB

reported

j nn

Trademark He. Applied For
L' S. Patent Office

Trademark ReElitered
U S Patent Office

I'ruUetnirk UegUlered
i'aiefit

of c O,, Tate an family Tly
night

Ted Sorrtll has tradedCtatodM
Port caV for a Chevrolet and

o Ted told him fib.
no sam ieu sam it wouiu run oo
miles per hour but lie cannotget
but 80 out bf It

The Methodist preacher, Rev.
Whs ley, J. T, Mustaln, Jack, Paul,
and Matlle Lou Prultt took dinner
In (he Tate home Sunday,

T. W. Muataln and son. J. T.
ca.me home Friday morning on ac
count of the weather and stayed
until Monday morning.

The track events camo outbetter
with the Vincent school than was
really expected, also the contests
The Vincent school brought hick
eight medals nnd n binncr for the
playground boys. M.urlne Tate
won a gold medal fqr winning first

S'A MAN'PUU JLS
( )Wr

Soft!

UJHWT YU i I VOU HfWENT INVITED

Y 8& 5EW BUT u--u fl3UWc y r
4$--

N

aT1l IKirVN alff

KMoatf rural 4efeeeto "in Junfct
gtrW declamation. Jack Prultl got
a silver medal ttormefati. jtkce'ltt
Junior bays' declatnatlo. Tlifilyn
TateandLenaB.rallonwrt first
place In seniorspelllnffTSnd a gold
medal, cyena Jantf Bratton
Deba Deafen won first f'aco In
sub-juni- spelling and won &

gold medal. C. Jane Bratton had
made a perfect spelling paper, the,
first on that has been made. In
Howard county for three years.

Jewell Qutfec Wilma Dear-e- n

won third placb In junior spell-
ing and a bronze medal. Charlcla
Tato made 100 In tho picture mem-
ory contestAnd Won ti gold medal
but has not received tt yet

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlilcr will entertain
Ihe people of Vincent community
with nn Easier hunt Sunday, April
5. Evcryono - expected to bring
five candyor hen eggs, just as they
choose.

PreciousStones

EternalMasculine

SMJmfMm

OH WHATTA
FAKER!

HEb OT A V

( mam'fuu OF I

aaH--an. --ST. LTS
L.-.S-

?rfc ',.2 "Ir?---;y3' N.YlwoawPjli,

The

StfO Pl-O- P 5H ftLLSAHE
HERE

Ml$-?- f PEACHEE -r- USSX
Pft'5 HlECE 5HE MOVIE

h tiiuuccN1.

f3 y.TtguH',lJC'

toff
and Mrs. Leon Smith thehy a a fcaay

who arrived kt the Mg
Mm sev-

en a half pounds on arrival
andhasbeen named eLane.

Mr. and Mrs. H. r. Smith, her
who have been hnre

on a visit from Mineral Wells, In
her honor, are to their
homo today.

SAVED BY TLEA
Mich., April 3 (INS)

A guilty plea to armed
by a here saved

Earl Nash from
a World War buddy whom

nn imu unto invcu on a Dame
field. In the midstof shell fire In
France In 1918 Nnsh braved "tleath
to now 32, t&
safety. Last month Nash aided In
tho arrest of Aldrlch and two oth-
er men of a st'oro lierji
When the case camo to trial Nash

.jw
--T

are

I

ATcwvOvwfr h I 31 I'm Jusr inru I

Office 8cr.wubvstery II Vjy i JLseavyK&X Wasvahoml Sorts cvvr Pool? T "! -z-- -z JWBll'"'"""' '''""- -

SCORCHY ProtectingArms

! . .

I d The
-
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I I I --1 I W"J 1U . 1 la"' I -

'

and

.

ARMlVAL DAUGHTER

parents Jaupfcisr
MMay

HepHl. welhd
Kvelyn

grandparents,

returning

DETROIT.
robbery

defendant Detec-tlv-o

testlrvlnir

carry'DonaldAldrlch,

forrobbcry

i v --. '
. j-- , '

..-
-- ii

6'&OS
I 1

'x,frmxfPiM u',0praevl flooded

d-i-p-

w0?jt Jsft

Wmi PASS,DONr THEY LIFE,
WfA (JOES WE STOP TWRT 1 ir

T TAY&S HAR

rfi

UH-Bli- r-T

XA' PIPKT HftVE
T' VVEAR "THOSE-H&-

AND US ?RfY BALb
YET THE X WOW

LOOK AHD
SHOCK BUCK

WND TO AT

to lake. tta stand
when Aldrlch and his

their pWaa. They
eentdta.Sl to is year'a m prison.

MT. WlLSOtf
Calif., April 3 (INS) The

Ion 100-Inc-h' quarts mirror of
the worlds largest telescope in the
Mt Wilson hero has
been equipped with a set of
bearings. giant 'eye had been
resting on a rot of tllao bearings
which were affected by slight
movements and In dls
tortlon of Images of distant
planets. Moro accurate pictures
of distant ncbulaa can now bo Ink
en with tho mirror resting more
steadily on tho Improved bearings,
Tho lens has a
scopo being able to vlsuallza some
30,000.000 universes.

READ ad on pago ?
Adv.

by
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THE STONES ,
. ARE ON

TDLD3A

that's
WATT TO GO TO

Xl KWOW, B055.

I
BE VTnM' USED '

I "

-

Don

J

C V ".win. ...--. YtQ 4.5

Terry
Witttm-WZ-

l
I VaVo5r ) pTi I WMATSTAKreo T1 RECKON 60. T WE'Lt CALL H I rA U09T YtR MAMA.EHl

. A." EITHER. CaiSSX ?l? SS TM&SNOWSLIDE J SNOWRUNNIN"DOWM AMOJ-- V WAL ,TQNV BE SCARED

wW yVIUtN ZZ jjgfc 3 TMIS CMIHOOK.?) UND6RNEATU JESrSUP GIVE HIAA TO-r- f. OP-OL- JAKE

HOOPEE

500D.'-SURPRIS- ED

TOSEErAE?f?

UrtK

says

stones'.

A SpecterFrom ForgottenPast?
1 ARE rAETO

COINS HERp &P,

J AND WHW Hl&uuiitot-ntfe- i

Hjirtc

and

UWEE

Ml,

Spring
and

against

IHfciCAHij i
ON - CftMT -

WAHES CHANGES OUR

DUDS.T'DAY.

LEAVES OR MFFEREttr,
BUT SArAEil VOHDER YOUD

VjrTHOUT THW BEARD, wmTHKr
OP HAR?-BUTT- HE. YER&

WME BEEH YOU mm ;

waa,preparing
companions

clianged wefe

OteUERVATOIlY,

Observatory
ball

Tho

resulted

huge tremendous

Fluwcllcn's

I
TA""

'

see!
tP0"T

GeneByrnes

tOFiOOT
TO-TEli- U

TH'a,,

vtovzweR- t-

by Wellington

BOritXTHOUfJHT
rilSHTASVEU.

W --..

by Flowers

m
SOKH,ANVWAV.

iu 1

by John C.

lUsr Wk TH'MEITIN' 'W
SNOWSUTJE.'

L&r knTrt"
l

by Fred Locher

WHO IS. THRT GUV ?

I NEJER KHEVW THE
BOSS TO UE BUT D

SWEAR HE. KNEW THWT
TELUs TH W LOOK OH HS

FAtE,VJHEH.H5HRSTSAW
Hl ;" WHY DID HU ot
HE NEVER SW H'ws

a
1 k?j miiiiii

Hfl ' l1 -- "Hi
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KAtujttim MtrLAdtka
yKNBAMT AR-KtN-

MRts, April 1, im Karlteesare
taklajr the plfte pt ear-rln- In the
iewri ensdmblea"of many att

Xarllnea'are a, slender trickle of
jewela which follows tho lobe of the
car insteador hanging like a pen
darit aa doti tho car-rlnr- r.

They aro made of small stones,
pearls, turquoises and garnets t
lng a favorite.

'

LONDON DONS GI.OVF--S
FOR GREETING SfRING

LONDON tP) FashionableMay
Fair Is waving to spring with
gloves.

Laco'gloves, reaching tho elbow,
have, mado their appearance In
soma smart partiesan complements
to evening gowns, a shorter silk
gtovo being worn 'with afternoon
frocks.

BcCauso they are moro easily
washed the fabricated gloves arc
favored In somo circles over the
mora expensive kid gloves.

Vii MAKE YOU

Men's:

51.95

HKVt swual cir

PARIS, April l.W)-- Th FrlneSs

ings In a whlto satin gown, design
ed With tho new spiral eav. im

belted with n narrow a8K baia
flnlthcd wtUi a Jewel CJaspon, -
-- ii. .i.i rin n wautlemtli
shoulder drapo falls from the rlgt
nrrdDf tho gown.

'i. ,
Ilruco uraiiu oi mo .- .-

City Quthers letl ho" Mlsourlyal
ley a. a. u. chkk .' ---

with '10.3 points scored,
"game. '

BleedingGum Healejtl

Tho sight of soro la mcK

cnlng. Reliable dentleu ouea-rc-po-rl

tho successful usq of Itos
rorthe Remedy on Uie r vory
worst coses. If you will get aTiot--

illrecleil llfU(!lil6tSI. .-- .I ..an na
yiW return money If It falls. At
Cunningham ft Philips. adv.

Every Automotive Service
as you lika it I

You'll llko Dea(s,x service '.
whether you aro buyinSgaso-lin-o

or having your car .wash-
ed . Try DEAT3 this Week
arid you'll bo back regularly.

Dents Storage Garage'
Lea Whltnkcr, "Mgr..

on Sdurry between 2nd and 3rd

FOOT SPECIALIST COMING!

RFJEETHAPfir

J i ?& 'Wh II 'I V .

h (tf - drTh. awight . .
tfv of Abilene, Texas 4r

.

Limp In Walk Out!
Will bo here at the Hotel April 4. and
until noon, April B. in all forms of FOOT

W-- k Arches, Ingrow. Nails, Skin Dis-
eases. Corn's removed without pain, etc.

"Ironclad!'

Hose

To Match Your

Easter
Ensemoie

Uccnsed

Opivjrtunlty

Douglass Saturday,
Sunday Specialist

TROUBLES, Burlons,

.New Colors New Styles
ALL SIZES --

AND MODERATELY PRICED ,

Ladies':

95c $1.45 $1.95 ':

Children's:

25cto 50c
(including Novelty Anklets) f

25cto $1

Quality Footwear for

tho

EasterParade

Vohr

CM- -

$3.95.

The nmount you save when you buy 'Star Urand" 'slioes
U ceitolnly worthwhile, but there's something mora Im-portant than that. ..Their solid leather construction
Btvca you lota longer nnd it ltccps them standing
up aa straleht as a, which maUes ell
tho moe companlnnablo, to your fcot. You Just can'tbeat 'cm, that's all.

95-9- 5 . $4,95

E. B. KIMBERL1N

Shoe Store
3rd and Runnels

gums

Chiropodist

',--

'

v

"

.

wear,
them

t

s

3rd and RuHiiels

A

i
i

4
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i
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Savings Specials' m

SWEATERS! KOTX
51

Values
to

$3.08 rivitwH

FringedPanels!
A rpal iiomo boaullflcr!

fftHalt

'lKMr'H

98$
Marvelous noW

patterns In ring-

ed laco marqul-sctt-o

panclat

Stepladders!
You'll need one to put up
your screens!

$1.49
These aro exccl-lent-ly

built
' '

GardenRakes!
Tho" early gardenerwill want
one!

98$
Well bu'llt and
durable, but not

' too heavy for
generaluso!

Washboards!
Good constructionand light!

49
Heavily corrugat-

ed faces with
drain on soap

rack!

Washtubs!
Saturday only at this low
price!

GrVUanlzca sheet
metal that v 111

stand lots of
wear nnd use!

Clothespins!
A remarkablevalue at n low' price!

Dor.

6
This Is a real
spring necessity

and the lowest

prices in town!

HouseBrooms!
Made In Texas for Texas
people!

Theso brooms aro
well worth twice

this, prico. Get
yours Saturday!

Roller Shades!
A limited quantity ishop
early! ,

39$
New shades

tho ap-
pearanceof your
home. Made In
Texas!

Aluminum

Ware

98
Ajarga assortmentof pots,--'
pans, percolators, double bolU
era, roasters, frying, pans,
etc., made of puro sheetalu&v.
Inuml '

SaveOn Auto Polishes!

Dul'ONT No. 7 BODY I'OI CIIEESK CLOTtl, 6 jiU. ','ISH, 1 pint or Kegular BOc 9C
can OOC valuo .."... CtOv.

DuPONT No. 7 SUPER, 1X8- - SIMONIB ICLEENEK; UI
TER Cream, i-- 2 lb. rr MOVES road A

can ...i 00C grlma ,..',,n ,,.n., TTJC

,,.', - SIMONIZ WAX, MAKES
WARD'S FOUSir, --9Q your car.shino like r

1 pint can . OJC flow U)C

EffiKpSjg
i - i '

H 9x12SeamlessM
M AX MINSTERSi
ft I Only $5 Down, $1 Weekly fr
IM I Smull Carrjlng Charge life.

Beautiful Axminster Rugs, closely wo-

ven with a deep luxurious pile. Choice
of rich Oriental or floral patterns.These
are outstanding values at this low
price. Get your Rug now! .

ReversibleRagRugs
Ideal for bathroom, or hedroom. - They
are made of soft Rags.. Fast colors.
Combination shades of orchid, gold,
blue, rose, green. Sizes18x30
inches. WASHABLE! $1 values

mim&

iJr HP

,QB JKi?TC"-j-

Hats

Straws Combinations!

Another example of Ward's
leadership in values! All now
...In shiny straws nnd 'com-
binations! Black and colors.

H.

Silk Hose In
the new spring
shades. $1.00
values.

79c

B

ft U

Women's

Coaster

I

Heavy steel
with baked-o- n

red i enamel.
Disc wheels.
20 long.

Full Fashioned

New Spring

BjS

. They'reAll New

They're Gay Prints
.They're Ladylike

Itcul values In smart new

drosses, clprly sij led, and
Itrautlfiilly tailored. this
special price, jon could easily

add tuo or Ihreo (o jour
wardrobet Bee theso niiuz-ln.E- T

Milue.f, nnd buy now at n

Bre.it Ml"Kl
Women's nnd Mlk&rV SUfs!

STANDARD

$595
And Your Old

Itatlery
Guaranteed12 Month

The Standard 1s equal in
Power and Long 1.1 fo to bat-
teries costing more! Get
yours now!

i
I
tL;

Compareswith Rangesin Cooking Efficiency
and C Only Half As

$39
$4.00 Down, S1.00 Weekly

Smull Carrying Charge
t

Expert stove men and practical housewives
pronounce the Seminole Windsor the great-
estKerosene Range value they've ever seen.
The featureslisted below tell why.

Points of Superiority
Top burnersdo triple heatingduty at a re-
duced fuel cost . . . the 5 Automatic Burn-
ers . .. . The roomy Built-i- n Oven . . . The

le Cooking Top . . , The Marbleized
Porcelain Enamel Finish, so easy to keep
clean!

you want to enjoy summer meals
put the SeminoleWindsor in your kitchen !

JJFrwFmiilSSylKi BLJPTBHlFrC Sp'i,IIIGB5TMgtF'Mt'l'l"j

rii 3 if: VTO ?il I Ml 1 wlm WM ml

$195

3rd&GregffSts.

Wagon

$3.95

Dresses

$6.95

BATTERIES'

i

TRAIL 5t4F BLAZERS
Fully 4b

Equipped! W

"tW
$1 Down, SI Weekly

Small Carrying Charge

Built like champion and looksit! Its racy
all-ste- el frame enameledin flashingcolors
nnd completely equipped! Delta Electric
Headlight, Auto Horn, Parking Pack-
ageCarrier, Tool Case,New Departuro

Brake and Riversido Tires. It's one of
tho Golden truest bullseyebargains

SPRING

a

MAT TYPE HORNS,...,.. 30 1'c. WllENCII SET. IN
Popular"Beep ' (tin in enameled steel djja 1 f "

Ucop" typo $L,lU box ftll7
CHAMPION Sl'AUK PLUGS. VALVE ORINDEB, FIT- -
Por Fords, 09c tings for t O
Others DOC cars VOC
HALL REARING .TACK, U G O E CARRIER,
Double lift t9 1C Clamps on rear on
type P10 bumper pj.a2'

Gas

osts

cooking

"" 'in CT- - "

i I i 1

At

If

a
is

Stand,
Coas-

ter
Arrow's

BIG

r r all

I, O A

Roller Skates

111

whecked Nain-loo- k.

Knitted
Insert across
back. Size 30
to 46.

Ward's In BetterValues

New AccessoryBargains!

SmartAppearance! Much!

N

79c

?KW

PAIIt

$1.19
VlckeU --plated.
3 s c 1 1 latins
.ruck, roller
tarings. A
ood value!

Men's Union Suit HouseDresses

79c

"

New Coats
With Scarf Collar

Graceful Flares
Belted Waistlines

$9.98
Hero aro Coats for practical-

ly eery occasion. Sports

Coatsof rough nubby tweeds'.

Dress CoaU of soft, crejwy

tvoolcns! Coats with scarf
collars, Iieltrd waistlines, and
flares. ISlaclr, Hlue, nnd light-

er spring colors.

Women' and Mbscs' Sizes!

Lead

,X r v X TTilfW
;wvv icj

f"
trr&uitrfi"ii in
XtiV?
ilT--3

$1.00
GuaranteedTubfast!

Dainty frocks with their flut-
tering flares, ruffles, and
peplums. Gaily assorted
prints; dainty trimmings!
Sizes 14 to S3.

Spring

Wh mm
Fj '4MB

Phone280

Hgl 3 for $1

Electric Iron
nought especially for this
cvbntl

Pull

cordl

Garden Sets!
' Only two dozen nt thlt

Bulbs!

NATCMAl

No

six -- pound

electric Iron,
complete With

price!

A three - piece
green colored
garden set for
the early garden--

Buy them by the carton!

Ml. KAMI

J) Genuine Mazda

LAtfPV uimps in stand
ard carton $1.20.

Just twenty received for this
event!

moro

Wardolcum T"elt

Base rugs In new

floral or tile ef-

fects 9x127

Hoes!
Easily worth twice as much!

Good steel blade

and shank with

long first grade

hickory handle!

- Oil
An absolute necessity In

These oil mops
, are well con-
structed andhelp
to make house
cleaning easier!

Wet

scrubbing!

H

$1.59

49

Light

2H

PatternedRugs!

$5.95

Garden

Kill

6g

Mops!

49$

Mops;
back breaking

39$
Throw dway your

old mop and get
one of' these won-

derful values!

Milk Pails!
Another one of Ward's fam-
ous values!

39$
Heavily tinned

and full size, the

palls are remark-

able bargains!

Sewing
Machine

All electrio sewing machine
famous Windsor snaka...ful-l- y

guaranteedto be perfectly
satisfactory in every wayl
Also Sold On EasyPaymentst

tl
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SpringFlower ShowAt

Ribble'sAttractsMany

Visitors On First Day
Three-Inc-h Cnrnnlions; Dollnr-Siz- c Swcclpcns;Easter

Lilies; Horn-Fe- d Geraniums Interest
FlwcrLovcrs

A stream of about 1500 flower-lover-s poured into the
showroomsof Ribble's. the Florist, yesterday afternoon
from 3 o'clock to after midnight, to seethe beautiful show
ing of Easterlilies ana spring iiowers.

The flowering Catalina orchid, conspicuouslyplaced on
the mantelpiece,easily attracted more attention than the
other flowers. Next to it in popularity were the yellow
calla lilies, yellow as-- rich country butter; the big blue hy-

drangeaplants, the rosy Scotchheather,the fragrant white
Easterlilies, thedelicate piffle i

azalea,the plumy white, spi- -

rea anda dozen or moreoth
er potted plants, many of ji

which were- shown in Big;
Spring for the first time.

German iris, the unbearded Iris
which have never raised in this
country, were on display in the re--

friRerator with other' cut flowers.
The greenhouse where the. cut

flowers are grbwn, interested
as much as the potted

plants, because they jaw there
what could be done with this West
Texns roil. Snapdragons of all col--'
m were prowlnp in a bed of soil '

taken from the grounds south of
shop. They had spikes of,

blMjms eight Inches long.
The average carnation in the

greenhouse measured three Inches
across and many of them measur--'
cd half an inch more. They were
grown in all the favorite shade
red and white, pink, and the pink
and white crossed which is named
the Hilda. They grow nine months
out of the year.

The swectpeas were especially
lovely. They were planted, Mr
Rlbble said. In a trench four feet
deep fertilized from the bottom up '

They are easily six feet high with
flowers on them large enough to
cover a silver dollar.

This Is the second flower crop
from the greenhouse, which was
built a year ago In December. Mr.
Rlbble plans to extend it later .to
the street, making it 11" feet long
when completed. ,

South of the display rooms the
five lots owned by this nurseryman
reveal his plans for the coming
summer. On those five lots he will
grow 10.000 gladioli, 400 different
kinds of roses especially adapted
t' this climate: 1000 dahlias of t'-j-e

showy kinds, 5000 perennials nnd
2000 of the handsome large chry-
santhemums for fall blooming.

In the room adjoining the hot-bou-

where most of the potted

"'V
A.

li3'
plants are kept in
th flowering stage.

About 1000 contestantsare trying
for the Word prizes, said
Mr. Ribble. The winners will be
announced Saturday night

The flower show close at
midnight

EVEN IN S'-T-T

Conn, April 2. (INS)

Orchids

Interesting
Program

P5re0I,o,w,

and'jamlson.
ringer.
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damages
ee Foster,

shouldn't shot
dog actually seen it

the pig which
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frrccil A of the

the purposes piece
studied

of
clues.

Ethel
and
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Flewellen's page
Adv.

Methodists Send
Out Appeal For

i More Bedrooms

W, the
Church makes
for homes for the to

Northwest

members trying t
keep from asking for help

their
they
at will

to other
to come their

All friends in
will

two or more for these,
three days W.

phone M2.

breakfasts one evening
Mtai. If possible.

help will greatly

Like Babies
on First

Tiro Years of. Life
The first living orchid

to in Big
the honor rolein the flow-

er sliow at Ribble's; the Flottst.
today nnd tomorrow. Then . it

go to tts new as the
first prize to awarded to the
winner of P.ibbles won! contest.

After learning the
an might wonder
why they not to ' seen

often in the
least they have much In

with cows. They love
nilk eveh than do
For first two years, the baby
plant is in abottleand fed
on a. strictly milk diet.

Then it Is old enough to grow
In a pot alone a
two across. When It is
seven years old. it blooms. If
it Is correctly treated. It will
outllye its owner reach the
ripe age,of a hundred by
the time It reaches

The orchid on display at the
Show is twenty years

old. two lovely
the onlooker a new meaning of
the delicacy of the shade called
orchid. If the is taken
care properly, blooms
will three months

South Ward P.T.A.
Puts on

on Texas

The South Ward P. T. A. met
Thursday afternoon with

Rice, Eleanor
chair, Mrs.

Mrs. Rutherford's
tWrd' graders, put onin earlier,

room,
the

re

'

Wood.

room also G. Iw
a d

hav-- arry' stB,cup Joni ;

Small
primroses, and other '

were:room until

Rlbble

will

BREAK

'

.

-

'

and Leona
cinto" Justin

Texas" ,,

Cone, Charlene T
r . ,, ... , . .............v.warren
Taylor, Underwood, Dee

Mack Tingle; play,
by
xieiru nc aa.soa. parents

,' ,.... vaccination conferoag.n, ence r u,
h. tt.imJoseph dog ft John,nand Warren Woodward,

Horvath's pig The pig died andl The and teachers
Horvath turned hU shot gun on tne'ent: Mmes, C. R. Mayes. G,

do?, which also died. Hassle Battle. N. W. Gar--

Horvath brought counter suits for E. S. L. C. Fletch- -
and Judge r, C. A. McAUs-de-e

of $100 L. C. Taylor. J. Madison.!
each. man. But H. Short A. F.
Horvath tne

unless he had
bite Horvath admit-
ted he didn't

STUUV
Mass.. April

first subiect

will home,

A.
Murdock, L. L. A. answer

S. Slaughter, Al-- h

riuge i u.
C. C. S.

L.
lene Ole

of HA1TISTS TO
oroffrain.l

Hat In to the Baptist, report
city planning is to have gone to

directing a study of which for the B.,Y. U. and
to be of value day School meet, the following"

to landowner, banker,went: W, C.
residential owner. (w. P,. Douglass, I S. Patterson.K- -'

For of of
research Harland will

a American

Miss Boles, of Westbrook
Mrs. of

were week-en- d of
Mr. and Mrs. IL C.

ad on

The M. of Methodist
an, urgent appeal

delegates

7..S.
The are

out-sid- e

own but
unless

be
ask friends In

churches to aid.

other churches who take
ladles

call Mrs.
Q.

Hostesses'are asked to serve
two

Any be

Milk

plant
be displayed

plays

'be

hnblts of
orchid tine

are be
more cattje

at
common

more babies

kept

thumb pot,
Inches

and
old

its life's
span.

Flower
Its give

plant
of, these

last

Marr
Instead of

was absent.

rietles

ijanner, vvooawaru, itoe
Kathleen

Hayley, Roc

D.

H.
awarded W.

the R.

ZU

thn.

Elklns, be and
A.
Smith, Jess Emily

tatt, uanme, t.iuney
Wood, Coffee, ii. Smith,

Webb, Lur- -
Mae

nil Hnrrorrf Universltv School
oiv. nlnnnlm rpsMreh

known ed
zoning terday

Immense also
the, realtor, Mnifcs.

and
this

and
rtudy Jarge

Thelma
visitors

HEAD

receive better
once

Spring,

flowers

Keller,

S. Beckett. A. L. Cone, B. F. Rob--
bins, Miss Maurine
The Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First BapUst church, and Miss
Margaret Sangater, educational di

Mr, J.T. and Mrs.
R. L. also went.

Sl'LTT JUELON
MURKDEN China and f

the are splitting a mel- - tr
on The total Income of the Chl-- i
nese Eastern'Railway during 1930i

4S.0W.WXI gold
when all operating expenses have
been paid, the profit goes to the' fttwo which operate !T--

the line j! J-'

MRS DOUGLAS' MOTHER DIMS
A telegram was sent yesterday

afternoon to Mrs. J, C. Douglas
and Mrs. Pora VandaKriff an--
wunclns the .serious illness
their mother, Mrs. Dlclcson, In CoM

Miss. They left on the first
train east but had not been Bone
more than an hour a second
messagecame telling of death.

l'lUSOHEIfS ENCORE
NEW April 2 (INS)

Frank 52. Is In apaln
th 55th time. was arrestedfer!

a man's pockets an ele--i
vated train, and dndttedthis crime!
with ''Tmlng This time"

picked an accomplice with
him, a mere youth who has beenl

only 12 Mr , Ho was!
George of

TRY POWELL'S Adv,

Lovely Easter
Party Given
Bridge Lovers
Mrs. HermanandAirs. Gus

Pickle Joint Hostesses
To Their

Mrs. GusFickle andMrs. Herman
Pickle entertained jointly at the
home Of Mrs. Gus Pickle Thursday
afternoonwith a delightful Easter
party for their bringing the
Easter season to a close.

Pastelcolors were predominantIn
all the party from the
tallies to the prize wrappings and
the Tho salad course
featured with an Easter egg salad
and tho Ice course by lco cream
served in Easter baskets.

Mrs. V. V. McGrew made high
scon and a NormanUlc
lace vanity set. Mrs. McDonald cut
for high and received two silhou-
ette pictures! Mrs. Jake Bishop
ceived" consolation prize and
given a handmado

The guests Mmes. J, B.
W. D. McDonald, W. R.

Ivey, Omar Pitnian, Howard Vin-san- t,

Ellen Gould, O. Y. Miller, II.
S. F;aw. Wm. F. Gushing. V. V. Mc
Grew, Jake E. M. LnBcff,
WV1L H. W. Lcepcr, S. L.
Baker nnd G. S. True.

Children
Entertained

Easter Hunt

Mrs. W. D. entertained
the members of the First
Primary B.Y.P.U. and their little
friends with an Easter egg hunt
Thursday afternoon at the City
Park.

The youngsters spentthe time in
gomes Easter-eg- g hunting.

were serv--'
ed to the following: Lydia Ann
Duff. Bruce Frazier, Jr., Helen
Hurt. Betty Carroll Wood, C. G.
flHfflfh rVrr,1l TTriiTlnr Tnnlnr

i. Wood. Dorothy Dean Hayward.
Patsy Ruth Stalcup, Mary
Catherine Fuller. Maedell Whalev

IJRuth Comelison, George Williams,
"Ira Fuller, Jack Hutchlns, Creed
Coffee, Jr., Odell and Wendell
Wood, Robert Coffee, Claudie Mae
Harris. Raleigh Dora Ann

Audrey Her-she- ll

Harris, Lloyd Gulley, Joyce
Bobby and Gerry

Skein, Glenna and Dorothy Joscy,
Mary Lou and Jack Stevens,Helen
and Jaomi Harris, W. D. Cornell-so- n.

Jr I.Un TA Williams. Prps.
--"""(ton Brlckhaus, Thomas R. Coffee,

Wayne vice president in the Thomas. Annie Doug--
"""' """ilass, Henry Preston Jones. Clara

Bell RllTiprt P.irr-p-.

tke, Urs. Cornellson was by
Pro. the following- Mmes. 1m,,!",".-.- . Jsram. Mrs. Fuller. H. Havward. Harris.

nrTuTon .tTf "pVwSereV., package for r. v.
--hlen and goat ,he,c?tmoU?e,rs P1""! Harris. V. C. Blankenshlp, Horace
hvgrangea. ''.""ban E! "klM- - J5! S'dne?

this

NORWALK

CAMBRIDGE.

number

S.

it

or

and

Live

program Wood. Rasrsdale Miss
by Danner; .

Our by Frances'
Robinson, Justin. flat Vtirrittnlinn

Foster, "Occu-
pation"

To Be

lajiur. are reminded that the
w,.1. .. jr-'la- st smallpox
juarea Mcaae sicuan-- ; the sprlnc be held
im, rxances uine, unariene itooin- - ,n.rann.

Varannl's
mothers

Varranl
Boatler,

damage, A. Savage,
toUer,

COLORADO
land Bartholomew, nationally!

Blankesnhlp,

Castleberry,
Abilene,,

Missionary

congregation
re-

sponse neces-
sary

Uethodlsta,

please
Bailey,

(Country

Paxton,

OTHER

addition
Colorado

Leatherwood

Soviets nice

clubhouse.

was rubles,

governments,

lins.

lall
He

picKing

candor.
police

Friends

friends,

accessories,

refreshments.

was
handkerchief.

Baptist

refreshments

Gulley,
Blankenshlp, Harris,

Blankenshlp,

assisted
mothers!

rj.

reading,

"Texas,

Maedell

rector, Mercer

before:

Conference
Tomorrote

tioot

rig

were:

prcs-- Parents children have
been vaccinated are asked

them down from one to 3
o'clock. The fee for vaccination
which the doctors have made ,1s
very reasonable, says Mrs. M. R.
Showalter. nurse, who

Pamplin, A. L. Wood, H. will at the club house will
C. anv

J. Misses Rogers,
and

engineer, yes--i
P.

property

Gomilllon

(INS)

and

jointly.

.of;

her

YORK,
Morgan.

on

up

arrested
Meyers Boston,

CAKE&

received

HodgcJ,

Bishop,
Bennett,

With
Egg

Cornellson
Baptist

and
Delicious

Jenkins,

Held

whose not
yet to
bring

nubile health

Danner, Questions.

READ EM AND WEEP
ALLENTOWN, Pa., April 2.(INS)
The brldire-player- 's dream has

been realized by John F. Kuntz.lv
resident here.In a week-en- d bridge!
foursome, Kuntz was dealt thirteenj,

spades, gasped, bid seven spades.ii
threw down his. hand to. his amaz--
ed fellow-playe- rs and .walked off'
with first prize.

MARY HUTU CLASS
Members of the Mary Ruth class

oi gins or tne Church of Christ
Bible school ore expected to rlng
Easter eggs and sandwiches to the
Sunday morning meeting at 0:45
a. m.

TRY POWELL'S CAKES. Adv,

'' S"i :s; w m

Axiflsr ik u. ij- -.

First In thedougju Then in
the oven, you can be tuft
of peifect bakingsin using

KCBAKING
POWDER

25 ounces for 25c

L

Milady Has 'Full Dress9Now

In Swallowtail andPajamas

Two views new dress costume for women are
here. consists of swallowtail coat like man's, plus white .satin
pajamas.

i

i i - t" - ..... .

'Too i

a
It a a

LONDON UP) Sauce for the I A dinner suit for women, adapted
gander Is sauce for the goose, aslas closely as possible from the full
far as evening dress is concerned.dress for men, has just been In

J
V

of

Wilson-Clar-e

Phono
790

ALL BUNCH ....
5c

Sweet and Juicy, two dozen

Fresh Dozen
Fresh Country,

lb.

Split, Sour or Dills, Qt.
Ir. Jar

i

- -

-

.

No. 2 1-- 2 Can

PEACHES
LU31S
RUNES

Good ami Lean,

-- " Jr252

dinner shown

Help Yourself Grocery

The Store Ahead

The
ntitk rtnt fnnf1n In the'

at tho
with

Tho of the
of

Club for Mrs. Ross
Hill: of Club

for Mrs.
of Club to n

Mrs. Will
At the close of tho the

club n nnd
cake and Ice cream were
by tho Mrs. Lips

Mrs. Davo and
Mrs. - Ross Hill.
wore: Jack

Jim
J. F. Will

John Bob
and

Mrs. Jim Mrs.
and Miss Cau- -

blo will be the next at
the 15.

by Vol St, Cyr, a

St.
Cyr out, and he

to Its

Most of tho de
tail Is tho dress a
of tho that It

to tho Tho
Is tho

nro tho same.
With tho coat Is worn a vest Of

.also as Is the
dress and

It has nnd even
fa and In tho

Tho are white
latin wide at
the hem the

of a dressat
havo side and are

the
isn't, any

shirt with this
"I've tried to It as

as St Cyr says, "and I
It's how

the coat Is on a The
suit but"hot

E.

PricesEffective Saturday,April
STRAWBERRIES, 1 box. . 15c; . .

Vegetables 4!2C

Lettuce,head . . .

Oranges 99
Eggs 12c

'Country,

Butter,

lb.

FHIM AND

Homo Demonstration
Of Elbow Meets With

14
Elbow Homo

nffnrnrtnn
auditorium school building

fourteen members present
program consisted

following numbers'. "History
Work 1630."

History
Work 1031," Duko Lips-
combj "Value Work

Gregory.
program

enjoyed social session
served

hostesses, Duko
comb,

Those present
Mmes. McKlnnon,

Spencer Cnublo,
JamesCaubte, Sellers,
Gregory, Asbury,
Misses Mabel Calllo Dunagnn.
Gladys Couble, Charlcno Bruton,

Cauble. Spencer
Gladys

school building April

troduced London
designer.

Paris started dinner pajamas,
points merely car-

ried logical

striking suit's
coat, replica

except
drops nnklcs. material

black broadcloth, design,
pockets,

white satin, designed
man's waistcoat, daringly
decollete. pockets

strap buckle back.
trousers heavy

pajamas', extremely
which gives them

affect times. These
pockets belted

under waistcoat,
There however, boiled

outfit
make feminine

possible,"
think graceful

long woman.
would exclto comment

2nd

2. .

GreenBeans....
Freshand lb.

6V2C
New, Large, Lb.

Apples 190
Nice Size, dozen

GreenBeans 12c
Cut, No. 2 Can

Mayonaise, pint

MembersPresent
Demonstration

"Imaginary

Community,"

Leathorwood

Lcathcrwood,

Lcathcrwood

thc.ldctT

"swnllowtall"

surprisingly

4th

for 29c

17c
Tender,

Winesap,

29c El-Foo-
d 37c

Quart Jar Quart

Apple Butter .... 24c PeanutButter, . . . 34c

Salmon,No. 1 tall . . lie I Mackerel,No. 1 tall lie
Pickles I Pickles ..20c

Whole, Sour, Quart

SweetPickles, ... 17c Sugar,10 lbs 51c

PeacBes 16c

18c

lb 15c
100 Per Cent Pure
MAXWELL HOUSE, .

119

Jar

Pergal. ...49c 3 lbs. .... 91c
LUNA LAUNDRY, 8 bars

Soap 26c Soap,toilet, 6 bars25c
PAIL Golden Seal, Guaranteed,48 lbs. '

Swift Jewell.... 79c Flour i . , $1.09
Armour'sStar,whole or half, lb. , Sliced, lb.

Ham 23c SugarCuredBacon29c

SmokedBacon, 22c

Potatoes

Coffee,

Coffee,

Choice Baby

Beef Roast,lb. . . Wc
Baby Beef Short Ribs

Roast,lb 12V2C PorkSausage,lb . . 16c
NICE SIZE

Bruton,

hostesses

ridicule."

BANANAS,,per dozen . 23c
COME TO SEE US

W Led A Reason

HOKUS
POKUS

201 RunnelsSt.

Your OrderDelivered for lOo

SUGAR
10-lb.Sa- ck ...r....."vVc

cTL 254b.Sach "$1'M'
100-l- b. Sack ....:....;?5,00

COFFEE
Maxwell 1-l- b. Can , . .J.3. 32c
House 3-l- b. Can . . . .. ,:t.r;"85c

TOMATOES
4No.Ts --m.
3No.2's v&

PEACHES
APRICOTS

PEARS
Solid Pack

10 lbs 25c
20 lbs 49c

CORN
Extra Standard

No. 2's . .

No. 2s . 50c

GALLON FRUITS
APPLES

55c
CORN-CREA- M 10 lbs. SOUR, LARGE QfE.

Meal 30c Pickles ...20c

POTATOES
Colorado Mary Rabbit

1-- 2 39c

No. 2 3 for Dry 5 lbs.

Peaches. . .

Borden's Milks
or

2 lbs.

A TEXAS

3

6 Cans

24
Flour
Matches

2 .wi;V25c
5

SYRUP
Janc-Br- o'r

Gallon.....
Gallon :.,.,69c

Str. Beans .25c 60c

PRODUCT

large
Small

Eagle Milk
Extra Special-.-5

Ig. cans . .

MALTED
MILK

$1 Size

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Guaranteed 21 lbs. ...

Good Grade
6 Boxes .

No. 2 Can
A Real . .

lbs.

for

$1
79$
15

BANANAS, dozen 23c

Beets
!

D tor- - , ,5c

,.. .
r

CRACKERS

Libby's,
Bargain

Vanilla
WAFERS, 2

2yH.

104
Cocoamit 1S
PintoBeans

THOROUGHLY RECLEANED

lbs.
100-l- b. sack. .$3.75

Brown's Saltines?

25c 25c

GINGER
SNAPS
2 lbs.

25c

Leo Nail & Sons

1

I

i

I
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Qfficral CallTo
Mtibs Within

I SentOutby President
Organizations Invited to

J SpringApril IS, 16,
Meeting

The official call to. the sixth annual convention of the
Sixth District Texas Federation of Women's Clubs, to be
entertainedby tho City of. Big Spring, the Hy-peri-

Club, the Big Spring Study Club, tho Junior Hyper-io- ri

Club, the Arno Art Club, the Home' Garden club and
tho P." Tv A, ashostesses;on April 15, 16, 17, hasbeenex-
tended by Mrs. GreenleafFisk, president, to all the federat-
ed clubs in the district.

All busiriess sessionswill be held at the First Baptist
churchy Registrationwill be the Sunday School Assembly
Room Thr nupnlnc nmimnm nnri i.r,i,H.,""""".4win do neia in tne oauroomof
the" SettlesHotel. Thursday's
ana jmaays mncneons will

" be paid for by all attending
v,ac so mucn,npiate.

Mra B,' Reaganla generalchair-
man.""Mrs. Joyo' Fisher, president
of City Federation ia chairmanof
tho entertainment committee.

On Wednesday tho courtesy
luncheon for tho Board of Dlroc-- j
tors will bo at ono o'clock at the
Settles Hotel. All district officers,
all chairmenof special and stand-
ing committees nro asked to ar--

In town. In tmc for the lunch-co-

notifying the chairmanof
Mrs; Joyo "Fisher, of

their Intention to ho present.
Registrationwill begin at 2:30 at

tho First Baptist Church for board
members, delegates and visitors.
Tho cxecutlvo board will meet at 3
o'clock at tho church. The tree
dedication will bo held at 4:30 at
the City Parkwith Mrs. Joyc Flsh--
er .presiding, followed by a scenic
drive, via tho Big Spring mountain.
At 5:30, the Junior Hyperion will
servo a salad.supper for delegates
at the" FederationClubhouse.

At 7 o'clock a reception honoring
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Caylor will be
held at the Settles Hotel with an
exhibition of MrTCaylor's paintings
of western scenes of the pioneer
days. At 8 o'clock the program
forPresldenfs Evening will be
held'ln the Ball Room at which the
club women will, bo welcomed to

"trto city for formal addresses.Visit-
ing artists,will also take part. The

r district president will deliver her
message, "TradltionWhat Does It
Mean?" Mrs. J. U. Fields, of Has-
kell, post state president,will talk
on "The Soul of tho Holy Land,"

,glvjng Impressions of her recent
tour of that country--

On 'Thursday will come the for-

mal opening, with registrationcom-
mencing at 8 o'clock Qt the First
Baptist Church. The meeting wlil
open nt 8:30 with reports of of-

ficers and.chairmen. The present
State President.Mrs. R. F. Lind-
say, of Mt. Pleasant,will address
tho assembly on "Headquarters-Permanen-t,

Texas Federation of
Women's .Clubs at Austin.
--tAt 12:30 the "Beautlflcatlon."
luncheon at the Settles Hotel will
be given with Mrs. A. C. Spaldinjr
of tTerllngua, chairman of con-

versation and natural resources.
presiding. At. 2 o'clock the after-
noon session will begin with re
ports" from the departmentsof In-

ternational Relations, Legislation,
Press and publicity. Fine Arts,
County Federations., etc The
Memorial Hour will bo observed.

At" 5:30 a "Howard County Picnic
Supper" 'will ba held at the City
Park. Fine Arts evening will be
directed by' tho Fine Arts Chair
man, Mrs. Frank Friend, of Snn
Angelo, In the evening at the Set-

tles Hotel.
"Tho" assembly will convene on

Friday morning at 8:30. Reports
of tho 'Credential chalrmnn, Public
Welfare, American Citizenship
American Home departmentswill
bo given. Mrs. J. E. King, of San
Antonio, state chairman of public
health,will speakon "Good Health
Through Clean Milk." Mrs. W. n
PoUcrJrBcnornl federationdirector,
will 'speak on the "History of the
Sfnto Fedorritlon."
'At' 12:30 tho mehibcrahlp luncheo-

n-will be held at tho Settles Hotel
wltrr Mrs. . V. Van Sickle, of.
Alpine, and" Mrs. Fred Cook, of
Putnani, chairmen of membership,
presiding.' In tho affrnoon Mis'
Eddlo Sue doree, Texas State
Library Organizer, will speak on
"Library Extension." This will be
followed by award of merit session,
final business andadjournment.

Mrs. Steve Ford, Is Chairman of
homes, BUr Spring residents who
have a spare bedroom are calling
her and leaving thfllr pomes and
addresses. She says that more
rooms aro neededon the list. In
order,,to bo prcriaied for a large
nlimber of delegates.

BAREFOOT SANDALS
r SMART FOR UVKNING

PARIS.April l.WP) Barefoot san
''-- da.ls, for eveplng wear are Paris'

lflest-Burpr- Tho new sandals
ardeslsneilof he

po'vn,. designed without toes nnd
wlth'very little heel. They aro fos--
toned ylh straps across tho ankles

- x anil worn without stocking.
-

J'LAII) TQ THE nr.SCUH
' XASTYEAK fil'ITS

, PARIS; April 1, (Ti-U- at. scar'
T Ofy tbag ensembles of plaid wool

are a new-- . way pf rejuvenatihgan
eW'sult. Many, smart women Willi

f ,limUc4 clothes budgetsafe ripping
fur-edito- from suits nnd replacing

' tfccmwHh ftcarves pf plaid wooU A
fewty baretand bagmatchingpin Id

o,;,UVo Um MMMble akethe
- 9M.m ke k ww.
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the

Federation

"downstairs.

Federated
Sixth District

Attend Convention nt Die
17 Programfor

Untuned

o f wo tiV4 AUllllcVJli.

Mrs. Joyc Fisher
Presidentof The

City Federation

Social Session
Enjoyed By
Auxiliary Ladies

The Ladles Auxiliary of the B. of
R. T. met Thursday afternoon in
their regular meeting In the Settles
Hotel for a social session of pro
gressive forty-tw-

An Easter contest was held dur
ing the games. Mrs. Cleo Bycrs
winning tho prize for this, which
was a lovely large Easter basket
filled with eggs. Mrs. Janlo Smith
won high score in forty-tw- o and
received a containerin shape ofan
Easter rabbit filled with Easter
eggs; Mrs. Tyson made low Bcore
and received also a rabbit filled
with Easter eggs.

Mrs Edith Slivers Sang a solo
and Billy Frances Grant gave a
plnno selection during the after-
noon.

Refreshmentsconsisting of two
courses were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. Clara Burns, Winnie
Ralph, Alma Buzbe, Bertlo Smith,
Stella Tyson, Maude Gray, Annabel
Lane, Anna Pctefish, Bonnie Allen.
Gertrude Wasson. Willie Mne
Henry, Elvira Stlnson, Essie
Mendor, Janle. Smith, Constance
Kidwcll, Cleo Byers, Mae Faust,
Dva C. Fox, Ella Schull, Beulah
Grant. Esther Powell, Edith Sli-

vers, Pearl Smith, Daphne Smith,
MIgonne Crunk; Misses Lilian An-

derson. Alta Faust, Katheryn
Mendor nnd Blllv FrancesGrant. J

t

Rainy - Day Togs
BY DIANA aiEUWIN

(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS OP) Wet-weath- toga

this spring have n style of their
own, designed to banish rainy-da-y

gloom.
For the girl who must go afoot

on rnlny days, Paris has designed
spcclnl coats and suits in gay col
ors made of Impermeable cheviot,
ribbed wool or twill.

Rainy day hats, bags and urn- -

hrrtllnti llkpwlsn hnvft tnlcnn nn
brlcht hues, in marked contrast to
tho mouse-colore- d array which
onco characterized
costumes.

Suits designed with stralghtrllno
d skirts and fitted hlp-leng-

jackets, will be ono of tho
smartest rainy-da-y costumes. Tho
blouses which accompany them
will generally, be of cotton striped
organdy, dotted swIss or flower em-

broidered crepe. Color contrast in
bright hues will be Uio outstanding
note of the ensembles.

There are green suits to be worn
with blouses of daffodil yellow,
dark blue suits accompanied by
turquoise blouses and wood brown
suits Vtlth blouses of brick red, Tho
woman who choosesblack for rain)'
days may selectany ono of a dozen
bright shades for- - her blouse, and
accessories,

Brown, green, navy bluo and
blgo h ralnyd.ay" coatB
aro mado of waterproof silk, cot.
ton velvet and wool twill. They are
usually designedwith' simple rever
collars ana belts, wltl the addi-
tion of colored pfnlngs, insets and
novelty pocket treatmentsfor color
contrast.

Rainy-da- y chapcaux are email
and bright colored, matching tho
accessories rather than tho suit or
coat. Umbrellas are longer and
more slender, and they. too. are de
signed In bright hues.

i
Mr. andMrs. Ed Bunch, of Cleve

land, O., enrouto toCalifornia, stop
ped over we tho night with Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Timwona krt jilght.

WOMEN'S INTERESTS
mu imm w mimi mnMtnm
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Miss McElroy
Hostess To
E.S.A. Members

Tho E S.A. Sorority metwith Miss
Mary McElroy Thursday afternoon
in regulnr session yesterday.

'ino roiiowing program wob ren-
dered! "Tho Ring and tho Boot,"
11tb'. Fox Stripling! ''Songs of In-
nocence," Mrs, L. C. Dahme; "Plato
on tho Immortality of tho Soul,"
Mrs. John Martin; "Most Beautiful
Poem of tho Homo," Mrs. Ira Driv-
er; "Tho Ancient's Most Bclentlflc-Mlnde- d

Man," Miss Mildred Croat h;
"Tho Oration on tho Crown," Miss
Mary McElroy; "Tho Light of
Asia,' Mrs. Frank Ettcr.

Tho dining room was effectively
decorated in pink and'greenwith a
center piece of sweetpeas on Uio
tablo and a bouquet"of pink carna
tlons on Uio buffet. During tho re
freshment, hour Miss Helen Bcnvcrs
poured coffee, assisted by Miss
Georgia Kirk Davis.

Ribbon sandwiches, nut bread.
nuts, frozen salad, green and pink
mints wcro served to thoso who
took part on tho program and to
tho following:. MissesElizabethOw-
en, Roberta Gay and Mario Fau--
blon.

The assignmentsfor tho next
meeting which will be with Mrs.
John Martin at her home in the
Alta Vista apartments,aro as fol
lows:
"Joseph Addison, Journalistand Es,
saylst," Mildred Crcath; "Tho Tat--
ler and tho Spectator, Mario Fau-blo-n;

"A Love Sonnet from Dante,"
Alice Lccper; "How to Behave In
the presence of Nobility," Frances
Melton; "Maxim Gorky's 'Home
Bound'," Mrs. Ira Driver; "Charles
Dickens as an English Satirist,"
Valilla True; "ThcTcath of Petron
Iub in 'Quo Vadls'," Mrs. Jno. Mar
tin; "Tho Story of John Wycllf,"
Georgia K. Davis; "Tho Anglo Sax
on Chronicle," Kittio Wlngo; and
The Story of How the Africans

Became Black," Miss ElizabethOw
en.

First Baptist Choir
In Rehearsal For

The EasterCantata

Members of the-cho- of the First
Baptist Church are remindedof the
rehearsaltonight at the church of
the cantata,"The Dawn of Easter,"
which will be presented Sunday
evening

This will be ono of the bestmusi
cal services in the city on Easter
Sunday and choir membersand no1
lolsts arc asked to be on hand for
the final rehearsal.

Watch Sleeveliness
By DIANA MERWIN

(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS OP) Dressy coats for fa

shionable feminity will be known
by their sleevellnes this spring.

The wraps which smart women
will wear to informal evening
functions and formal afternoon af-

fairs have sleevesvarying from
short capc-llk- o designs to wrist-lengt- h

models""-wlt- h wide draped
cuffs.

Some of tho dressycoats have
shoulder caps attached to long
3cmt-tig- sleeves, whllo others ac
cent the arm by having no sleeves
at all.

Dark fabrics, both shiny and
dull, designed In wrap-aroun- d lines
and often combined with white or
light colors, are favorites.

Full-lengt- h black crepe de chine
coats with elbow - length cape
sleeves will b e worn with short--
sleeved frocks andlong black Suede
gloves. Three-quart-er length black
satin coats, designed with shirred
shawl' collars of white satin, will
accompany blnrk satin frockswith
intrusted bodices of white patin.

Wraps of black faille with wide
deeply-cuffe-d sleeves of white or
chartreusegreen faille will bo seen
with light frocks which match the
color of tho sleeves.

Full-lengt- h dressy wool coals arc
designed with sleeves puffed at the
elbow or richly furred nt the cuff
Black, brown, green and marine
blue pebbly.wenvo wools with semt-fltte- d

waistlines are tho favorites.
Many of theso models ihave cowl

uiucia unvu ui'vu uuuui's uuuucu ill
or allv,cr ,ox-- .

CROCIIETEn YOKE
.IS NOVELTY NOTE

April 1 UP) A
yoke and sleeves of crochetto
match tho color of the dress pro a
novel touch In a sports .costume
which Miss Sylvia Cnrmel took to!

Bench with her. Nile green
crepe de chine fashions the pleated
skirt and blouso which Is finished
with a paplum.

I'RIIIK'S HOUQVKT
OF IYPRY ORCIIinS

WASHINGTON tfr A shower

came bride, of Donald McCall I

Her dress v,ns of antique
tatln fashioned on close-fittin- g

lines made a, square-c-u'

trnTn. "llcnulle veil rifeWwitbT'
1 cluster of orange blossoms,

for iiKATii wear

Alble Booth, captain th.

yearling grid, basketball and

itwtffiiiiiiiiiMifniiiltHitiiwfliiif lit i iinfiiiiifiMiviii

A Day Dish
By CAROLINE .D. KINQ

In my household wo rather
como tho Lenten season, for it af-
fords us so many opportunities to
mako use of some of the
things wo arc apt to neglect in
every day menus. I find that milk
Is ono of tho best meat substitutes
I can use, and I mako It tho base
of any number of most popular
dishes.

Deep Sea Newburg is nn especial
favorlto with my family. It is nn
easy dish to prepareand with some
variations is as appropriate for a
company occasion as It Is inexpen-
sive and convenient for every day
dinners

Two and one-ha- lf cupfuls of milk,
3 tablespoonfuls of flour, 3 table--
spoonfuls of butter, with salt, pep
per and paprika as desired, form
the foundation. The butter and
flour aro stirred togetherover the
fire to a smooth paste, then the
milk is added and the mixture cook
ed over hot water until it Is smooth
and thick as rich cream the sea
soning is added last.

Now for a company dinner, I turn
In a half pound can each of crab

Many
Attend Bug g

Rites
A large crowd from Big Spring,

consisting of friends and relatives,
attendedthe funeralof J. H. Bugg
at Sterling City yesterday.

Relatives from Big Spring In
cluded tho following children and

of the deceased: Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Davis, Mary Lynn
and Joe Edwards; Mr. and Mrs.
John Bugg, Josephine, Virginia,
Maiy, Evie Sue and Betty Joe;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Jessie,
Finis, Evelyn, Henry, Ruth, Doro--
iny anu and Air. and Mrs,
Homer Williams; Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Bugg, Delbert, R, T., Jimmle
snn Lanell.

The friends of the family who
went from Big Spring were Mr
and Mrs. Reagan Bollinger. Mr
and Mrs. E. E. Scott, Mr. and Mrs
Franklin Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Sf. Humble, Mr. and Mrs D. Park-hil-l.

Rev and Mrs. 'Walters, Rev.
nnd Mrs. S. B. Hughes; Mmes. Ben
Carpenter, Andv Tucker, Paul Cor-
coran, Shelby Mamie Schu-
bert. R. A. Humble; Miss Pauline
Schubert;Messrs. Bell Schubert, N.
Brenner, Harris McCanless, Walter
Rcucltcrt, John Albert Smith. Joe
Bnadle, Will Flowers, Miller Hum-
ble.

Members of the Bugg family who
wcro living in Sterling City In ad-

dition to tho widow. Mrs.
Bugg, were Mr. nnd Mrs. Earnest
Bugg, Christine nnd Twylla, Mrs.
Clcta Smith and biby; Mrs. Laura
Latham, Henry nnd Dorothy; Mrs.
Connelly nnd baby; Mrs. Pete Llg-o-

Willie Claudia nnd Jovce
The Rev. Thlgpcn, of Sterling City
and Rev. S. B. Hughes, of Big
Spring, had chargeof the funeral
services. Dr. Everett led th mu--

COOKINGCROQUETTES

AND ROASTING

IN COMMON

Success Depends Upon the
Rule A Little at

a Time

Careful cooks Jo not crowd too'
many cronuettesinto tho hot fat

'because they lower the tempera--
turc andthenabsorbgrease.CooK
ing a few nt a timo prevents this.

In Toasting coflfco thero la sim-
ilar difflculty when too much is
roasted at once. It is impossible
to control the and often, as a

Hills Bros., following tho rulo
,in tho croquetterecipe, roast only;
? w. pounds of coltco at timo
by thir patented,continuous proc--

' vuua"i- ':causa thero is accurate control of

through tho roasters. A rare, unl--'

jg," Ad'or' Hllla BroXj

collars lined with light monotone II AMP RIIIOU
or dark shadow plaid silk. whllt'dUlTlX IlAVt FliUUil

'yn

WASHINGTON,
puff

Palm

good
our

Mae,

qouiiuci oi ivory cowr orcnnis anuireauivr puri. ui mu uuitu ia s

of tho valley waa carriod byUlono and pnrt underdone. This
Miu n.iiu T7i.ic.inin wii.n ii.n ,n. (causesvariation in flavor.

the
Ivory

and with

wel- -

TSSL ' SJ,wcoffeYhaV.fr,o Hills1?Mfrnr Cm everywhere sell
ach ?ay co,orc'' b?Vh Coffee in vacuum cans that,mas wilt worn or hued k(J ,t freshi Afr whlch destroys

oeaux of white or bright hueO tho flavor of cojfco is removed1
traw designed like the hats of;from tho cona n thev ar,Mexican peons. . packed, nd kept ou. Ordinary

of Yale

Joyce

Hall,

Susie

heat

vuuM win, w " ur Coffee by name and look for Uw
school during his. freshman year the can.
when he was elected leader of the. mil b. rvjru. Tax... Vinui

base--
baU,tlrama. --'

a

City, Ctl."7
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Versatile Fast

Friends

Funeral

grandchildren

OfirPrP

iArilbttrade.ark--ea

Mtaourl.

meat, and lobster flaked In good
sized pieces, and a can of shrimps
which may be halved or left whole.
If tho affair Is a very special one I
add also a smalt can of mushrooms
and allow the flshsto cook In tho
sauco untu thoroughly heated
SometimesJust bcforo'removlng the
saucepan.from tho fire I fold in n
well beaten egg and a tablespoon
of sherry flavor. The Newburg Is
served on a platter with a diamond
puff border the diamond puffs be
ing merely a very light bakingpow
der biscuit dough cut In diamonds
and bakeda nut brown.

For every day occasion I make
tho Newburg in Just the same way
substituting canned salmon and
tuna fish for the moro expensive
crab, lobster and shrimp- - Tho mush-
rooms arcomitted, but the egg may
be added If desired. A teaspoonful
of lemon Juiceadded after the sauce
pan is removed from the fire makes
a tasty change, and the diamond
puff border Is always present. My
Deep Sea Newburg makes a tempt
ing and very substantial Lenten
dish.

sic. Mr. tfnd Mrs. H. D. McKinley, a
of Hobbs, N. Mex., were present

WILL MANN IN TOWN
W. J. Mann is visiting his moth O.

er, Mrs. Ida E. Mann, at 705 Main L.
Street today on his way to Colo-
rado from Sterling City whero he
Is looking after his ranching Inter-
ests.

i

EASTER EGG HUNT
The Beginner's department of

the Baptist hurch will go on an
Easter egg hunt Saturday after-
noon at the City Park. All chil-
dren of this departmentare asked
to bring their Easter eggs and
meet at the church at 3 o'clock.

TRY POWELL'S CAKES. Adv.

Pumps will be worn .b... not
alone...for straps and

will find a place of
equal Importance at Grissom-Robertson'- s.

Regardless of'
your stylo preference, you
will find Just the shoe you
want...and Just the shoe
your foot should have...at
Grlssom-Robertson'- s.

$5.00
$7.50 $10

The Best Place to

SATURDAY

STRAWBERRIES,

ONIONS
TURNIPS

wuiwwniwiiiTifiniiimwiKiniiiriHiiiim?iHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiii

Ace Hig;h Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Pilchard
Mrsr lInrc1)lmuks Makes

Club High Score;Mrs.
Hair Visitor's High

Mrs. Ed. Prlchard entertainedthe
members of the Ace High Bridge
club Thursday afternoon at her
home with a lovely sprlngtlmo Eas
ter pafty.. ,

Tho Easter colors of irrecn. vel- -

low and white provallcd In the tal
lies and refreshmentplate. Easter
rabbits were tho favors.

Mrs. Clinton Hair, of Now Mexico,
mado visitor high score; and receiv-
ed a deck, of cards. Mrs. March-bonk- s

made member's high and re-
ceived a plcco of table stiver.

Tho guestswere Miss Elizabeth
Northlngton, Miss Mamlo Hair,
Miss Helen Beavers and Mrs. Clin-
ton Hair.

Tho members present"Wore Mmes.
Ken Barnett, Clarence Wear, Lar-
son Lloyd, Stanley Wheeler, War
ner Neccc, Llndscy Marchbanks,
Joo McGcath and Alfred Collins.

Mis. Clarcnco Wear will be the
next hostess.

O.U.R. SetcingClub
Finish Quill For

Member At Session

Tho O.UR. Sewing Club met
Thursdayaftcihoon with .Mrs. G. J.
Epps at her home at 701 West
Ninth Street.

Tho members finished thoquilt
squaresthey were making for Mrs.
McDanlel and started another set
for Mrs.' Mann. After the sewing
thero was a contestwon by Mrs.
Payne. Tho prize was a linen
handkerchief.

Mrs. Paynewas also received as
new member. Mrs. R. T. Mc-Cra-

was a visitor.
A delicious sandwich course was

served to the following: Mmes. W.
McClendon, H H. HIggason, V.

McDanlel, Clarence Mann,
George Payne and R. T. McCravy.

Mrs. George Hulan will be the
next hostess.

TO SERVE CHICKEN DINNER
The Women's Council of the

Christian Church will serve a
chicken dinner tomorrow at the
Chocolate Shop, next to the West
Texas National Bank. The charge
will be very reasonable. The menu
will consist of chicken with nil the
trimmings, salad and pie.

READ Ficwellen's ad on page 7.
Adv.

EASTER
SHOES

of
unusual
charm!

fet ,jR)

Shop After AH

SPECIALS

fresh,pint 20c 1

BUNCH- -

6c

UKEEN BEAJNS, lb. ZUc
SQUASH, lb 20c
SPINACH, lb. 5c
NEW CABBAGE, lb.. 3 l-2- c

NEW POTATOES lb -- ,. .5 l-- 2c

TOMATOES, lb , 17c
LETTUCE, head . ,-

- '.
s 4c

ASPARAGUS,bunch ,20c
PARSNIP, bunch 5c

MUSTARD

OAKROTS
BEETS
RADISHES

ORANGES, large, dosen . . . , 30c
GRAPEFRUIT, each 10c
BANANAS, dozen r 20c

CITY FRUIT STORE
W East Tklrd Street

SOCIETY
and

CLUBS
HIIIIMIIIHIUIIMNIimilllllllUIMIIIIIHIIIIIIimHmMMl

J. I.
Owner -

205 MainkkkDUCKWORTH

SPECIALS
for SATURDAY

Eggs Ho'iLen 25$
Pitito Beans20 lbs. 89c

10 lbs

Sugar
Spuds

Limit, 10 lbs.

Z lbs.

1 lb 42c
4 lb.

...
Van

3 lbs. for

No. 2 . .
MAD

No. 2
RED

No. 2

No. 2.

......
....

for

Doz.

...
Each

TA

mm
--&.. .

i i' - -
i v

.urn

. .
50c

Big

Pure 26 .
Cano 10 . ,

to

Bine Star 6 Boxes

...
4-I-b. -

....
2-l-b. 21c

No. 2

3 cans

Wilson'sCompound
8 lbs88....4lbs.52$
Folgcr'B

Coffee 79c

Package

Prunes 35c

Tomatoes
Catsup Small,

Coffee Maxwell
2
House

Mayonnaise

GREEN
BEANS, 12c
PEAS,

RIVER 12c
CORN,

PENNANT 12c
TURNIP
GREENS, 12c

Jollv Time .....
POSTS

Bran

Muffets

Big

Juicy

25c

Bunch

..5c

.inmnmininn.iimiinmimimwrjWBMMiiw-
iiiiiMiniiiiiUHiHiMiiiiimiinuwiiiliiiiiiiiimiiwiiiiiiiiiilMiiiiiiwMMlMWMi

Spring

lbs. 52.30
lbs. 52c

10 lbs18c
Customer

Matches 15c
Package

Raisins 35c
Package

ZSt
Camp's

12c Specials
CannedFoods

POPCORN, 12c

CEREALS
12c

12c

P0STT0ASTIES

Brooms
Soap
Oranges

Vegetables

Manager

25$
87$

El-Fo-

21c7 1-- 2 oz. Jar

MUSTARD' 12cGREENS, No. 2
SPINACH, 12cNo. 2
PINEAPPLE; ..

Sliced, No. 1 . , 12c
PINEAPPLE, 12cCrushed, No. 1

KFr.OGG'S
All-Bra- n ... 12c
KELLOGG'S

JJPep." 12c
large
Box

12c
A few nico
ones left . .

4, 10 Bars 33
Good Doz.

Apples.... 17c

Chum Brand

Salmon.. .,12c

MarketSpecials
PORK SAUSAGE, lb.. 16c

OLEOMARGARINE, lb . . . . 16c

BACON, SliraLlk .'..30

LIVER, Pork,lb..., 10c

BEEFROAST, lb 17c

BACON, Dry Salt,lb.......16c,

f l

K.
im.
'J

G
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- Bg Siring lMy Herald
.I'jlMielird 5JmiilH tnufnttiK nhti

LHth sfH-rnoo- exeent yatufilny ami
tjundA iir

,,. ma mHIimi ih.iiai.u, .inc.
liobetl V, Jaciiim- - Ilii7lif MMtinBtr
Wendell Deillchm. MAiwiRltiR Editor
1 Nntii'H to BtMisciuHRua
Butcnl.t desiring t"helr iuh)rt!
chnnKed will lrnar Mute In (hlr
eonttiiuniiatton lioih the nhl ami
now miiit fk9i- -

'Ittlrrt Mil VV. I'lrl Si.
Tf lrilinnrl T2N nt,C 8n

"""ufirlill!i Itmri
linll; tlrtnm

Mall Carrier
On Venf .... IS to is uo
81s Munthi ... isti
TIiik Mmiths it &o JI.T5
On Month I itr I SO

.Nnllnnfil tlettrreittntlt e
IVsil Ui4llr I'Ims '.eiiitiie, Mer-

cantile llnnk ttlilit Da Use, Text.
interMiite HMK Kniii, H "UO N. Ulehlgan Ave., Chicago,-- JTO

UBIIIimI'iIi AU, .New 1IK OI)
Thlii lutper's llrel duly le to prim

11 the neim ih.il til to print hon-
estly, and lalrly to all. untu.iietl nr
any connlderniinn. vt Inilmllni:
Its own editorial oplnlnn

Any erroneom reflection uiun the
character Mnndlnc or renntntlun rl
any ..tBn. firm or corporation
(vlilvh Inny Ml pear In nv lejue nt
thle paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon brlrc I'MihkM to the
attention of the iitannKenient

The outillshrra are not 'trponallilc
for copy Mnmliu.ne, ypo:rnphlcal
error? "hat mnv oe. ur further Hun
to iwrrct in the ne.t lejue atlrt .1

la Proliant to their altenllnn and in
no care do' the publisher hold
thenift'lvrji ll.il.tr for I'jmnBti
further than the ntJPi'nt receleil
by 'hem lor ihe,tWUiil fpnee cor
erlnu tne error WrtlKht Is re.
served tu reJectiPrr.ydlt all Btr?er
tlslnu copy AlWAaVetM-leln- order
are acceptedon frl ba!;l only.
MKtinmt riiusMit"7Ti:n riirSii
The Aurtatrd I'rra ip eiiluilvei
eniurra to in Uf tor publication
of all newa dlspatrhra credited tn
It or not otherwise credited tn Hit?
papei and also tJie local news pub
llahed herein Alt rlphts for repuh.
Ilratinn of special . dl5patchrs are
also reerved

Y3ps

Danger ISever Dies

W1THIN a week the nation has
" been shockedby two spectacu-

lar but none the less horrible
catastrophes.

T?nh In the crturae nf
regular operation df transportation

t

systems.
Five children were frozen and a j

dozen of their companions In
school bus were perhaps fatally af
lected after 3o Hours cr waiting in ,

,,m rotnmdohlirrd when the.r
j

bus was stalled
Eight men dieil when a larce

pauscngerand mail airplane fell m
Kansas. This accident was espe-
cially shocking because Knutr
Rockne a noted man. was anions
the vie 1ms.

These accident r",np us.tn real
lie that, no mattr how much mi
provement mav be mi",c m eh;'-ie-o- f

lend and set and air dinger run
er dies -

We may fly- - tho'!"ird n' m:!- -'

without mfshap er-- tben Ml o'f
tb back stoop an'' !" killed.

Tlepoits from the lad'r" aei-.- i'

.transporta'ion tt" dav
follow.nc the Kanis crrh indi-

cated no. effect was vls!b!e upon
patremge.

Moat nil of us linve traveled
raanv miles In pntrn'obiles ami en
tresis but few hive been injured
Yet arctdentsoccur to ta;n;?r' (
n hIfhV3V3 tin' rails, too. "ll
No longer do thos who n"d to

travel faster th"n i ros''N bv
any othermethod hesit-'t- e to Mnif!

. ship? on regular lines
Their safety is ref'--'e- '' unniiF-takabl- v

In statistics For ms'ance
American Airwavs S A F
E. and Southern A'r Tra"-po- rt

which has operated a ll- -e thr-M- -h

here for two years, has carried
200.000 passengers without serious
injury to on'e person.

banger always exists. Sensa-
tional accidents oftentimes cause
us to overemphasize tne oangcr oi
travel.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Ealing Less

yHE national appetite Is dimin--- -

ishlng. A general decrease of
food consumption haj been under
Way for two decades, and oddly.
the people who are eating, less artrt'
the working classes.

Unemployment and a cyigral
scarcity of money are havinRTrU
effect right now. but the trend was
pursued through the peal: of the
prosperity period so It can not: be
attributed to these temporary
causes.

'MachlnlzaUon .of Industry, which
U displacing labor. Is also stunting
the appetiteof labor. Hcaw work
builds hearty appetites and heavy
work has been virtually abolished
in the modern factory-Foo-

requirementsand muscular
efforts diminish simultaneously.
Meat, wheat, flour and corn-mea- l

are less in demand today than they
were 20 years ago. There are sta-

ple articlesin the diet of the man-
ual laborer.

Thus does the machlnlzatlon of
the fclory,and mill strike twice at"
the farmer. It cuts off the.earn-
ings of many of his custoiners and
cural's the toot consumption of
th rt of (hem. lis compensatint!
virtuesarethe production of cjbp--
or caimoditM for tin former 'J

thr Uu'llng of that lure of the dtv
whj'h K- - rob' e4 (he trm of it

ichr ' - lhor.
Th- - felhrnc er rnasUmp--

ticr, or food mtfce I'll! Jnrr
mete th titn . nbotit whfeh

" ':"W- - gpe?"!, .Vtrrt
wM v ill b Hnab'e t ttd j..',.'
V; lesriBst

" t -
T"VTIC TJfiHT MINl'Pil, iFona rnnn. iinsi- -

T" r'i HrhU In rity streets are
ustnu mere or lew trouM- - in Con- -

aec'ieut. A New Haven liqUce;
court imlge ruled tbit a motortot.
on a 1'ghtly traveled tlret might
priced airsInst a red light If he
first halted Jito machine and
found no other traffic In sight. The
motor vehicle departmentJiwevrr
found n state-la- forbidding. such
practice, and Is warning motorists
tq obey It rather than a Judge's
mandate. '

HOW'S ijmi
HEALTH

fostsSrJIS!i

ElttAh AiVewYak

Dr. Ufo QoMiion Afivknye McJan

Ilttrna
A " burn Is a dangerous injury

and, thoush It may cover n rela-
tively uninji ntea of skin, tho out-

come Is not Infrequently fntnl.
For that reason nn apparently

superflclnl burn often taxes the
physician's skill, our latest studies
bavins" shown that thepbody ns n
whole ls affected by burns.

The treatment of burns Is too
freqqcnlly thought of In terms only
of the affected part or place.
What shall I put on the burn?-- Is

Die first question. ,
While this Is Important, sys

tematic core and treatmenthaving
In mind the whole body are as vit
al, If hot moro so, than the atten
tion plven the burned area.

Local treatment In burns nlms to
allay pain, preserve the skin nnd
bu,rncd areas, prevent Infection !

3nd promote healing. The specific
treatment depends upon the type
of burn, whether, for example. It Is
wet or dry. and upon the reaction
of the body to the Injury.

In cenernl. hums should be dis
turbed and handled ns little ns pos--

Ulblo. If there U elothine around
the burned part. It should be cut
ivay rather thandrawn off. The
kln should not be broken through

If It Is still Intact. If there is a
skinless surface, it mnv be sprayed
with a mild solution of tannic acid
It is best to leave the handling of
bllters to the rnvsician .

nurns. like injuries, shock the
body. The person burned should
therefore be placed .in bed and
thould be kept from undue-phvsica- l

strain. Prrmpt medical attention H
--ssentiat to safecuardlife, ns well
t to reduce the risk of c'isficura- -

tion in the healing process
Because burno cause the body to

An nnnii.inv nmnimt of
tflMi.l the n!nnd heeomes con- -

an.l chain of evil
eonseouences follows. lo com- -

; ;
iPfnsate for this the burning viefim
should take as much fluid as pos--1

ible.

Tomorrow rmnforttng the Sick
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necessarily Wivno's
Mr. Unocltin"
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UNTRIED STARS
The name of Sylvia Sidney as yet

nothing to movie fans, and
measure she has Is

derived her stage work. But
her fitudio Is going ahead with
trumpetsand verbal brass-band-s.

acclaiming her as Its special discov
ery and heralding her as a new
star.

And Carmel Barnes,the girl who
waj persuadedto turn writ- -

Inc acting, Is in tne same posi- -
1I. ettnlln "atfl !' aDsotuieiyuuu, u. .".. -- .
unknown to xans, wiiwc
fate will be decided when her t
starring picture is reieaacu.

IOC Oiner Sloe oi ine ik.i.uo
be ueuy uronson,

PW..WU... ,......,..
'Peter Pan," but failed to register
again.

P.uth Taylor, who was ncr--

as the blond preferrea by
gentlemen, but whose on
the screen indicated either the
producer was mistakenor that mo-
vie law ut iiu scunc.t...
GOOD

T.- - ., ...... Ci.li.lnj.B "'" .'
month, usually fruit.

ten the basis of actual performance,
usually in only ne picture.

Cimarron" has won stellar bill -

!ne

T IffAtt Itifxi cctni" fflrl!iUVUV sF hw
lag. Richard Cromwell similarly'.. ....

--Trader Horn" nhould work won--

r..:iiY-e..ny- r. amniwit &.
of citv Liahts"

Www. too. b- - iUbe((Untpeifor.
Imanee demonstrate that bU

Kcru: debut Trail"... ...... i.- - i. t..r,It.
"" .,.. -:.,

JlOHi: UGllf POU iMUl'OBT
DENVER tlliaj

lightln? equipment it tf be
stalled at the Denver
airport, according tp an announce.

by Fritz J. AltvalUr,
managerof parka and lraprove
menta. . The new Is be-in-c

Installed conform to new de-
partment of commerce regulations
for fljing fields.

Bif Percival Gliriilopker Wr.c-
H-

A'&f of

MYSTERIOUS WAYE BS
SYNOPSIS: John AVnye uses

his knowledge of Dr, Chatters'
criminal to forco his admit
tanco to his nursing homo and
Rain nn nlibl for the "Spider"
Schlltz murder. Previously the
physician had stolen the

from the St. diamond
haul, tricking his confederates,
SclilIU nnd Chink Dorson. Chart-er-g

plans to have Wnyo's seeming
madness certified ,ns Insanity so
njt to remove Wayo acts
queerly when he meets Mnrjorle
Laudcrdell, Inexplicably 111 In the
home, where she has plnced .

by her aunt, Lnudcrdell,
evil associate of Charters.

Dr. MacAdoo Is told by Wayo to
ask Chartersfor a half shareof
the 10,000 pounds."
Leaving the astounded MacAdoo,
whose evil knows, Wayo
consults the reputedly Dr.
Stutllcy nnd later on Chart-
ers Mr. James.

CHAPTER 10
WAYK INSANE?

THE faco of Mr. James did not
hf Kllrnrlsiv tint Hs px.

presslon, so far as It had on
at all, was one of con-

centration.
And that of Wayp was not

dissimilar In rxprcsslon. The gen-

tle and admirable Dr. Studley
would hardlv 'recognized him
'ts the agreeable of that af
ternoon.

Mr. James, remaining seatedand
--.taring hard, waited for Wayo to
spea.k.

did Waye; and the si-

lence irrcw more nnd moro uncom-'ortabl-

At length It unbearable
for Mr. James;a,nd he spokj?.

"Well. Mister Mvstcrious Waye?"
ic rrnwled harshly.

"Well. Gunman Oryde?" replied
lohn Waye. and Mr. James'
ilatory tenly was uttered, perhaps
fortunatelv. beneath his breath.

f"And so the Bov Gunman, valued
ihd respected cIMzen of ork.

!"as omv cnanu-e-u ioois oi in.:
i'rade. The march of progress, eh?
i.V far cry fiom Hinkv Dink's honk- -

,atonk to The Innnsterv
Mr. Jamesrose hi- - sent

in unwonieu in ins uuu

. . . he and at
the beginning of, the hl
'landswere empty: r.t the end of it.
a pistol was thrust against
Tohn Wave's stomach.

' Tools me trade. Md ve say
he srrowled fcrocinulv. "Got any
tlv-v- - a?njnrt this tool?'"

"Nn you've got it against me."
epliel ploaantly

-- rm daren't u-- e it. firnimn Gryde.
Chddren are your came."

'Put 'em ji growled Mr
Tan'et. 'Quick I raid.

"I heard rnplirfS

--SBSicn dui

Tnhnrallv.

odds are by his hand? his rockets

aer

Also

IS

ine

Waye "If I take mv hhnd C
my pcck;.i. It wen't b to hold 'cm

slnvrlv

-Anft pesuics. i ve ntiTiy w-- ui

(hi1 ve seen 11 uoije on
--toe or in - pictures and. in-- r

in refll Hfo--thi tbH close--1

S't .' (1V1 a r

and thea'rlcal. becau as the
victim 1i?ins. or Dretnds. tQi

was not.so so ... "

the And .Tbhn rieht hand
reward of a Ram- - seized that of Jpmes.

the

may

OU'

his hands, lies got

it as it dfd, Wavr.e twiiteo

and the fell
the ground, is Wave's ,left
jclned his assailant's throat.

proveunerho minm'ns wrl't
worth abroad.'vlnlcnce. a

from

who,
foul. unsDeakable,

scrum." he crowled, shaking
a stran-.ni-

snarled,

unon his to;.nd pet he nddd. ps h
sing fame.
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hartt

of
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remov

when

wood

stay

raise only .to

aside so.

of naln. nis'ol to
hand

on

James

alded

Clair

'hand.

"You

as a terrier shakes a rat.
"But I mustn't lose mv temper

lifted Mr. James and flung him
with crashing force against the
wall.

Mr. James easped, shook his
head, and swiftly stooped to where
his pistol lav.

Stooping he snatched It- - and. as
he turned, received so terrible a
kick beneathhis outstretchedarm
that, with a ijroan, he. collapsed
and lay inanimate.

Crossing" to the electric bell,

John Wave pressed It, A minute
later a maid entered.

"Will you kindly, tell Dr. Char
ters to come at once to Mr. .Tames"

He his been taken IH."

Without the formality of a
taMk( nurse hurried into the
room...n,.,,, hnnnene.l' Marv., ... cre,i Nurse Jones, and
iceing the prostrate form of Mr
Tams,'hurried to where he lay
un"n his fpce.

"What's 'happened?" she re--

nnateu, enueavormg io turn air. i

lames uoon his back.
John regarded the face of

jNurae... Jon(f, frcm Avhch ne fan.
.,!,,. i, -- j or,,l nut

Waa she a little less imnersonat-
nd detached than well-traine-d

'are?' Or 'was It

& fXns ' the btV
ns. nml. flu tv nf Fpte . to. .lufliej
itcknes. accldenti. flats and pen--

iral affliction '"'? ""'"'".::
. . .f i rtf i v 9 i r(,,, -- - '"-J-?" .""'"'""' 7 ..' , . ..'lis inrnait aw. .mr. r.R h. i iiiiii

n"T .."? V .." ,"".". "'
- 'i tmx.irm ' V Uu Z --Ir,Jaaor

M find'" H u'iUnerc-- ih'',' , . V ',,,' ? . """ " '? Y.
v " P'1"1-

'Tmi've ""; i'Jp,,,,, Jenq Wayne shooUl ,,,

"". ,
. --Hat vet" he naW nleamnllv
i

- nd. as he spoke; ha "dour sadt'an--
'r openedvand .Dj." Charters.strotle
In.

"What's fhis?" he demande--'
".Ilmmy'n not . . . " and as It'- -

Hrcfl flashed frhm the pistol Ir
'qhn Wave's hind to the motion
' form pt Mr, James, beside
"?hom lh niirw kpelt, th mark of
'nscrutabillty fell-fro- Dr, 'Char--

".nurse' tisuallv

for' Iran Dunne In her next.) " ' '", Thle'.iif ' '

jut "All Quiet" catapultedthe"?" "J" """'.. ...,
A

!!eafed upwaiu with-- Jir rare.; tVl "
DavW," and to to be star-1-.' ,J, "J

"
,r?K'r. '

m.r,,,r

rd la a new ..a-pictu- !'? ...

ha,
B

Additional
!

municipal

-
equipment

confidant,

'w-"Vv'V- l-

-- - tSsH

ter'a face, and tho blood receded
(torn It,

"You've shot him, y6il , , M ho
cried, and flinging himself down
by Mr, James,placed his hand tin
on his heart "Where's ho hit?"

lie Isn't hit, so much askicked."
ouservcu waye, tossing ino.pisioi
contemptuously onto the table, '1
rang for youto request you to
keep your doc under proper con
trolfor your own sake- as well as
mine,, Tell him not to bark nt mo
again, nnd see tlint he obeys you

or I shall have to deal with him
myself."

Snatchingup the pistol, tho Doc
tor smelt the muizlo nnd, reas
sured, laid It down again.

Mr. Jamesgroaned, opened hU
eyes, drew a deep breath, placed
his hand to his side and groaned
again.

"He's mad." he groaned. "Spring
on mo like a mad bear-ca- t . . .
nearlykilled me . . . he's mad." .

"Raving mad," agreed Nurse
Jones. "I came in just In tlmo to
save Mr. James' life. Tho ' mart
was standing there, pointing the
olstol at Mr. James' head as he
lay senseless."

John Wayne's laugh was one of
jcnttlne amusement. '

"So the admired and popular
Nurse JonesIs one of us, ch?" he
imlled.

Nure Jones' mouth shut like a
steel trap, nnd tho glance with,
which Dr. Chartersfnyorcd her, as
he stooped to help Mr. JamesInto
the nrm-chal- r, was not kindly.

Look tiere, vou," he said, turn
ing on John Waye, "what's the
Tame? If vou wxnt io He Up here.
can't you do it In pence nnd quiet?
Can t you make that much decent
return for shelter nnd hospitality?
And. once again, who arc you and
what do vou want?"

I must be mad," smiled Mr- -

Wave.
You've . said It."" replied Dr.

Charters, and his voice was steely.
ind here are three witnesses to

an unprovoked and savage attack
upon one of the stntf."

Three?".smiled Waye. "All eye
witnesses' of the unprovoked as-

sault! Splendid. And here I am.
talking as rationally as you like;
and I give you mv word of honor
that I have not the faintest recol
lection of making an 'unprovoked'
and savage attack upon one of. the
staff. It's perfectly clear I'm not
csnonslble for my actions, isn't

if"
"Perfectly." nereeil Dr. Charters

;?vident'v c?cprelsinT greit restraint.!
"Absrlutelv." Nurr Jones ,lo,y Mass ,A,tlX looet.l.ir

continued Dr. Charters. ,cluie is 3 m.
"Pcrfcrtl" clear tint vou are not' sinvs t't Sundn of themonth) l 31 a. inresoenstble for yo-j- r actions, an''. ,IoU. Ma ,NXeni.er to March
'ha vou pre s deneernturacr.'e" Inclusive) s 4S m.
to the et-- ff nnd nation' of 'the' ""w Mass (last Sunday of the
Nur'n-Ilpm"- , and to Fociety pen

"And three ltnese to
Waye. crcssinR th room

nd ooenin" th" door. "Holf-hun- e

S'mon. Louie the Ladv and Gtia-mn-n'

Orv-de.- he added, as he
turned nbout. mlled upon them.

.l

" wnat d vou know
e nLdy

J I I,, oath, ns7" y
he paz"d nt Dr. Charters, who

stared hlnnklv nt the door that
clrxo.1 sof'lv bhind Jtr. Wave.

"He's for It!" he said at length.
"He mjjit be put away.

"Or else we rhall he " he added,
breaking the heavy silence of the
room.

(Copyright. iao. b" Frederick A.
Stokes Co.)

Charters' scheme to declare
Wnje Insane Is foiled by the
stranger's own doctor, as Nurse
Weldon or Is she "Frisco Fan-
ny?" reveals tomorrow.

WHEN SYSTEM

NEEDS CLEANING

Take Black-Draug-
ht To Help

Throw Out the PoisonsAt-

tending Constipation.

"I have used Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

off andon for twenty-fiv- e

years; and have found It to be a
good medicine," writes Mr. Dave
Stewart, of 1912 East Second
Street,Austin, Texas. This medi-
cine, ho adds,hadbeen used in his
father's homo for many yearsand
was "our general family medicine."

"My health was always good.
About all I ever took I used for
constipation andbilious, sick head-
aches.

"It is a fine medicine to take
when a man gets up In the morn
ing feeling dull and sluggish. Af-
ter a course, qf It, I feel line.. It
seemsto id the system of poisons
which come from constipation."

A somewhatsimilar experiencela
describedby Mr. M. T. Bandies,of
11? Williams Street, Columbia,
S. fc, iio savs;

"About all the medicine I need is
a laxative for constipation. When
I get miiaus or constipated, I sur- -

fc? from rick headache, and feel
dull, tired and stupid. Then I

. take a dose of Black-Draug- ht and
i rur. TnMnf Tf nlmlM t f)lnnntA
V. .,..-.- ..' "t..
UMffig sSjinSiBFtf

ansrxcnoHcojuuntud
,

1111i

K

GLASSES
rial Sufi Ygw EyesAre t PImsm

I)K. AMOS IL WOOD
111 East Third Street -

,,Ji')"i iiU" lli

(All services not otherwlia des
ignated occur tjundaya.)

KIIIST
W. (.'. lliilley. fnntot
Kourlh nnd Scurry

Sunday Hchooli-9i4- 5 a, m.
I'rcnclilng services 11 a, m.
Kvenlng service 7i30 p, m. ,
Prayer meeting Wednesday TiJO

P. tn.
t.easua services. C:30 n. m. Sun

days.'

FHIST IIAI'TIST
It. i: liny. I'nulnr
.sixth nnd Main

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
I'reavliinK II a. m.
Evening service 7!30 p. m.
II. -- Y. l. U fi:30 n: m!
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30
m.

riit'itoii tite niin.HT
Ihornton Cretia, 3tlntiter

Fotirtrcnth nml Atnln
Illblo Study 9:4b a. nt.
Sermon and worship 11 a; m.
Sermon nd Worship 7:30 p. m.
Junior I'rnlnlni; Class 0130 p, m
Senior Tralnlnir Class G:3lt p. m
ladles' Class Wednesday 3:3Q t

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30
p. tn.

VllST SllltJ IIAPTIST
U. - Whllnkrr. Pnvtur

IStHI Weal' I'o-irl-

Sunday School 10 n; m
Preurhlni; ervlcei--- ll a. m,
U V. P. U. 6:30 p. in.
Uospel services 7:30 li .tn.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7!S9.

IMIOTIWTAVr KSPItMPAI.
t. Itrv. Cet-l- l Seiimnii, Ill-h-

. II, .ltnrtln. Mlolnler In L'hnrcr
St. .llnrj'H StlkNlnn
fifth nnd ItunnefM

Sunday crvlccs II a. in, '
Church Sunday School 9:15 a

m.
Holy Communion, first Sundav

In each month.
Tho Woman's Auxiliary meotlnrs

every Monday afternoon.
CA'tiKii.ic cut ittiir.ite. fhro l'rnlirl. (I. J. I,.

St. I'faoninN, tl'InKlNIi sprnklui;)
llolv mass lAnrll to October In

clusive) 9 3U a. tn.
Holy mass (last Sunday In the

month) 8:15 a m
Holy mass (November to March

Inclusive) 10 n. m.
Holy mass (last Sunday of the

month) 8.(5 a m.
'Christian doctrine, Saturday 3:30

lo CJu p m
Christian doctrine. Sunday

hour before mas
Choir practice. Friday 7 pm.

(tl'IM'll IIIM ) i ....... t 1. i

month) lu

i'iiinTi:iti vn
It. 1.. Otietl, I'q.lnr
renll, nml ItttuiirU

Sunday r 9.t a in
Morntn); ivorship 11 n. m.
Senior Christian Umleaor 0:30
m.

Kvenliitr rorshln-- 7:3" n m
Woman's Auxiliary, .Monday,

51 rd- - week service,' Weilncsclay,
:"0 p m.

KoriiTii sthi:i:t ii.u'tist
S It. Hliuticii. I'nntor

1'i.iirlli nml .Vilai.
Sunday s'chuo- l- a in.Morning uorsmu---l-l a. in.
It Y. I'. (J. trninlni; ncrvlce 6:15

p in
.livening worship p m,
Monday: IV. M , U meeting at

3 p tn : first Monrias. tuslnexr
mcetlncs; serond anil third .Mon
days. In circles: fourth Sundays
monthly .nlsslonnry meetings.

Tuesday: at 7:30 p m follon-inr- .

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National Hunk Itldg.
Offlco Phone 427
Res. Phono 1204 '

Why Worry-wh- en

your car won't
start?

Phone 61

FLEWS
Service Station
Generator - Starter - "

Battery Service
Homer Wright in charge

of this department

" for

Mother's Day
your

Photograph
Nothing Could Please

Her MORE!

Bradshaw Studio
Phone47 219 1-- 2 Main

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD 1

Attoriioys-At'La- w

General Practice In all
Courts '

nsiiKK nr.ua,
I'hone C0I

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

third Sundays, U. tt P. U, extcu
uva mcQlinff.

Wednesday. 7130 p, in. Mld.Tvcek
services.

Thursday, 7:30 p, m., choir prac-
tice. ' --

Friday, 7:30 p. in., Uoy Scout
mceiing.

FIRST CIIHISTI.YN
I), It. I.lnilley, Pnalur

Fifth nnd Scurry
Church school 3:45 a, tn.
Morning .worship 10:45 a. m,
junior uiiristtnn ijnucavor -- 2)30

i. in.
Intermedlata Chrlitlnn Cndenvor.:up. in.

. Senior Christian Endeavor, C:30
P. m.

IJvcnlnir worship. 7:J0 p, m.
omans council, Monday 3 p, tn.

Church night, Wednesday, 7t30
p. in.

Choir practice, Thursday 7:l0
m.

ST. PAUL'S l.tllll-.ltA-
V. (1, llueliat-hncher- . I'nutnr

Fifth nnd .North (irerK SlterlsSunday School lo n. m
Serfnon hour 10:30 n. m.
Mid-wee- k services. Thursday 7:30

P. .tn.

CfiniSTlAM SCIIlvri'.
.Ilrela In City Federation Clutihniiterourm nml scurry

Services rend nt 11 n. mi enel.
Sunday.

uxitv ci:.nti:kItnom III (. Ornltford HotelProsperity prayer service dally,
30 P. 111. Mid-we- We.I.

nesday S p. m. Sunday service S p
tn. only.

fntitcH of tiu: xwaunM--
' llnat Fifth nnd Vouni;

Itrv. ThoninH Aliern, PnnlorSunday School 9:43 a, m.
,1'reachlni; 11 n. m.
PrcachlnK each Mtintl,- - n....ntn
K. Y. 1. S. 7 p. m. Sundays.

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.
.Certified I'ubllo Accountants
Audits, System", Income Tax

001 Western Rcscrvo Life Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Angelo

WRECKED?
Fist Itoad Scr-ice-

l'HONK 715
Big Spring Nash Co.

10( AV. 3rd

ROOT OUT FtAOVB BUSHES
rfollFOLK. Conn. ltfH All

cultlvntcd eutrnnt and Rodscbcrry
bushes growing within five' hun-
dred feet of any' stand of whlto
pine treeshere or In tho adjoining
town of Canaaii will he destroyed
by Inspectors of tho stalo depart-
ment of ngrlculluro In nn effort to
Wlpo out tho prevalent dlscaao of
White pine blister rust which
threatens lo destroy tho trees,
which rtre tho rldo of resident
here.

RKTtltES FKOM IUTtMIi
NEW HAVEN. Conn., April 3

(INS A, M. Vooaler, of Bridge-
port, has announced his retirement
from netlvo participation In con-

ferring Scottish Itltcs degrees In
Masonry Mr. Woo3tcr - partici-
pated here Just after his eightieth
birthday In a characterization
which Is snld to'haVe been with-
out nn equal In tho country. Then
ho announced It was his last

In the work. '

. - r '

"WAS FAT; KILLED SELF

VIENNA" (INS). "Llfo Is not
worth tlving If one la small nnd
fat," wrolo a 21 year old Viennese.
Elizabeth Payer, In her last letter
Sho threw herself from a fifth story
window pt her apartmentnnd died'
from her Injuries.

2(1 Vcnra
In This Iluslncssl
LET US DO YOUR

MOVINfl - RTOUAUE

PACKING
or

CRATING
'

JOE B. NEEL
State .Bonded Wnrcliouso
100 Nolan Phono 70

ffl Mnrblc (Irunlto

I MONUMENTS 1
1 ROY V. WIIAJLEY I
I I'hono S95 605. Ijinrastcr B

Radio Service
.Genuine R. C. A. Tubes

SETI1 PARSONS
408 LancasterPhono 7G9--J

D & H Electric Co.
Fi.xtures and Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wirins Electrical Contract--

ing of All Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

SHANOHAI (mS),-ylf- il 'Jrity 10

beginning to experience UitS tnl
effect of the 4onn;clallon,ln stlVi'p
currency. . From Morcit first, japs
hest) shops ueiying in imported
goods. Jtavo marked Uielr bHc68 In
gold dollar.

Bad Stomach-- Ciuse

of Bad SklnV, :
You can't expect (o havettfood

clear g complexion If ydul
itontuch it weakand disordered

UndigestedJorttl sendspojiorit''
through odr Vholc body, pimple
appearIn your face,tklh grows;sallow
add muddy nnd loses its color, Vom
tongue becomescoated, breath most
unpleasant. Dut theso troubleswill
end quickly hnd jkin clear up if you
will start toda'v takine that slnmlo
herbalcompoundknown to.druggis.it
asTanlac.

Tanlac contains nothingbut herbs,
barks androots which have acleans
Ing, healing effect on o poof upse
stomach.Justn tablcspoonfulbefore)
cacli meal stimulates the digestion
naturally so that you can cat What
you want without fear of distress.
And when your stomach is in good
.hano ncitn !,) m,iel. v.ur appetite iir-w- atch how quickly
skin beginsto grow free cLdisfigurlng :

viHjikiuiu, tiju vvji, j tuiiiav la it,so t

than z'c adosc.GctabottlefromytiUr
druggist today. Money back If it.
docsii t help you.

,Adv. ,. '

Phono 457 113 E. 3rd

ECONOMY
Grocery & - Market ,.

Service With A.Smllo

Prices That Mako You Smile

"Nur Scd"

W. A. Brewer,.Prop.

Wo Dcllycr

JOB
PRINTING

tllUSUN
Printing & Offlco Supply

Company p

Thono 823 211 R'Thlrd St.

R
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9 "irweas'ns w
"

3 MLJUrticillar 1 fflI 1 . .1 111

1 Ji UOI" - rl mr ?!- - , -- u. H with ;iHMiSSS',,?-,I-T' a PRINTING 9 M
DK. C. D. BAXLEY DK. .

' iV'lui I IJORDAN'S; Dcus, .

2fti-?a- Lester Fisher IHtls. '"'M-- ' - fj lK
mnawiTOfiwiiUftjjaMsa-riapjsmLiLgt.'- 'ijin'if j'iM iiiiliiTiiiFiTiiBtfilli" Z
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. TIRES. .:--"-

:

:..;
atourstore ;

--ij . -- a
,; " ' 507E. 3rd St.'

. . , - W
'.

. We invito you to compare,at our store, ' JVk m
. , tires by Firestoneand tires sold by tho t

'-- ' jt
?

.. largest mail order houses. . .Tires that "r'f'..". " tW' .sr'- are identical in price but far different -
--jr'r ' 3

;
' ' '" in quality and performance. " j , (M

.'.
"

'
", You will sco a "second line" tire com-- ' 't4''. ' ' J
5-- pared with a "first lino" tire to the ad-- ' ,3jEv."'v ff- 'T"J Z' vantage of the "second line" tire! Come J"wC"-u- . ' - M
,j. and sec f' '" - IS

;, PROOF ,

y. ' 1
by 'J v " S

flail 1If" &' - i
Batteries Vulcanizing

'
Gasoline Washing GrcRsin;? JI

Phone193 507 EastThird fl
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Your ClassifiedAd IntroducesYou--ProaMy---
To Buyefi!

IlFAUl.D

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

L information
aUni . , ...... to

(& wordi to Una)
Minimum lo centi,

Alter llrst Insertion!
Lino ,. .i ,. lo

Minimum loo
n the llonlbl

Ptr word ... IPo ,

Minimum 11,00
CLASSIFIED nilvertnlr.it

Will be accepted until 11
noon wkU days and
('SO p m (Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion

fills I112HALD reserves- the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements (or the
beet Interests ot adver-
tiser und render.

ADVUrtTIHlCMKNTS will
bo accepted over tele-pho-

on memornndun
c chore payment "to be

made Immediately atter
expiration

EltltOltH In classified od- -
Vertlslna will be daily'
corrected without charite
It called to aur atten-
tion atter first Inser-
tion.

ADVKHTIHHMENTS ot
mora than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blacKtace
:ype or borders b uted.

I, '

'' ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

ief sttwf iinimti f !

UUOfr ! ! -
ilOST; Key rlnp with nbout ono

doien keys. I'lcnso return to
Herald office.

IX3ST
'OND brown nnd ivlilto milch go-i- t

nnd two white lclds Strayed
away Wednesday. I'hone 3C8,
Clayton fatewnrt. ntnard for In-

formation.
; LOST

An envelope purse between
nnd depot; con-tal-

somo mojiey; kejs and sev-
eral small articles. Kinder keep
money and return pursqjind kes
to Herald office.

Public Notices
LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction

guaranteed. 1007 Scurry. PL 1351

PHONE 123, and let us do your
laundry. Rough dry, with flat
work finished. 6c lb ; Quilts and

" blankets, 26a each; service.
Uaclc Erley, 800 Btate.

BusinessServices
Transfer, Storage, backing

and Shipping of
Household goods and merchandise.
Itlx Transfer & Btorag Co.. thone
260 day. 1SS night.

Woman's Column 7
H03B MENDING

Let Ua Mend That.Run
MRS. I.EVKRETT

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL Permanent wave for ev--

.ory one; 84, 87, J'J and Jiu; over
dved or bleached hair: Euaran--
teed. Den Allen Ueauty Parlor.
116 & 2nd Phone 9S49.

MODCUN BEAUTY SHOPPE
217 1- Main St. (upstairs)

PHONE 1044

EASTER SPECIAL
GUARANTEED Croqulgnolo Per-

manent S3 60: Henna Pack 81.50,
Finger Wuo 35c: Marcel SOc.

iau-a- i. airs, men ueauu
j Shop. 1506 Scurry.

hemstitciu.noDressmaking; alterations. Mozelle
Beauty Shoppe. Phone 666, Pe-
troleum Building.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents'kind Salesmen 8
CAN YOU PRODUCE?

Have . position for first-clas- s
salesman who can.nnd will work:

'must 1 ablo to stll high grade
merchandise: unless Jou can
meet these rcqulreniLiitB, do nut
apply: references leiiulred. Ap- -
piy.jonninga jiusiit company.

FINANCIAL

Money to PJln f
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Yopr
payments are made at this office.
..COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 B. Second Phone 862

QUICK AUTO LOANS
PAYMENTS REDUCED

M. N. MIENER
PnO.NE 2 218-- A MAIN

CAR Lp.VNH Now-- loans, raflnnncIng; smaller liajments. Odli
Petslck: Dents Storage Garage,
-- m ocurry hi . pnono stt

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTEIUNU. ItEl'INISIIlNii

M1U IIUI'AIIIIM)ws take stoves and furniture on
all work

lexas Furniture Co Phone IU64

Livestock & Pels 20
Mivu children real Uo rabblta (or

--uaeri eetorai colors; Jl eachSee them at SUl Lancaster or jtHelpy-Belf- y tor. Phone 780.
DIAMOND ring 2S0 aluo; witi

sacrifice for 8125 rash Call II a
Hubbard at 780 or sne owner nt
Itolpy-Kelt-

FOR HALE
I'resli lnlkli cqw; 4 gallons day!
ii i ft Citterwhlte, Route j.

.Poultry & Supplies 21
8IXTHRN white leghorn hen andtwo rocks, JoIhiujii strain. Phone

7T0 or 1014--J.

HENTAIS

jmrtments Jft,
.

TWO-an- d a.room furnished apart iininlt!irultiln --.nt. J

rfMHMlM

RENTALS

Apartment 26
TWO-roo- furnished houseon Main

m; tnrse room pariniui. uh
Nolan) two-roo- m apartment on
Main, Harvey L. Jllx, I'hone J8n
or US.

IIIIISAKFABT nooli. kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment!
comfortably furnished: 15 weokj
all bills paid; gnrnilt. I'hone
1U&3 or 1U95-- J,

--
(?llt:Tl tmarlmunt fni- - two

vntitu wnmen: 3(16 Wont Bti Ht
phono 381, Miss Vetlicna Harnes

TWO unfurnished otinrtmcntaj close
Inr nowly papered and painted
liirouRiinui; m no vucmn npin n
rnteH reasonnhlc: located 410
Orcuir Atmlv 306 lVt nth St
phono 381, Miss Verbena, llarnos.

KOUIl-roo- furnlsliou nparimoni,
J22 Gil, furnished upnrt-tnn- t.

118. Co: furnished
npartment, 812 Unlit nnil w.ttor
furnished. ,408 Anrams. rn. vuw

n.Mit. iwn. nrwl nnnrtmcilts.
private baths. Iliriit uns special
rates weekly. Call and sue mem
Cnmp Coleman, new mnnauement
I'lioiiB 61. C V Howard. Mitr

ATTftACTlVB and homey apart-inn- nt

with enmilei ncWlv nailer- -
ed and painted: very close In!
wllh nib utilities paid, "(or
couplo only, call 410 Johnson.

ti.vruHNISHUD npartment two
and bath at 30N4-- 2 W. Sth

tall 698

ONli nnd furnished apart
ment nnd to npti
close in; 603 Runnels, phone lis
J J. Hair,

MOUnilN furnished npartment, with
two1 rooms nnd prtvato Uatli; hot
water. InrRo closets; built-i- n s'

also a modern furnished
house; two rooms nnd bath; lari;e
rlmels: cIobo In; nrlco of tho
house J20 month: call at 710 1;
.3rd or phone 306.'st,TWO rooms In private homo .nicely
lumisiicu; poster ncu; nimy.
white enameled range; wlilto iffrfgerator; sink; all built-i- n fea-
tures; nil bills ptld, tiU month,
1201 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apartment; pri
vate bath: caraire: utilities paid
Apply 1908 Runnels between 10
o'clock and 3 o'clock.

FOR RENT: apartment.
closo In: ncntl furnished. Tele
phone 629, 610 Nolan.

THRKE-roo- apartment;bath and
kitchenette: unfurnished except
lng cook ntoo and shades; cool
est place in town. Located 1004
Scurry. See D. F. Talnter Realty
Co , or phone zul.

FOR RENT: garago apart
ment witn prnato uain; com
Dlotcly furnished w itli all modern
conveniences; 303 East 9th. Ap
ply 503 Johnson

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms, hot and' cold

wator; close In; quiet; gentlemen
only. 411 Runnels St.

FOR RENT: Large southwest bed
room in new home: privato en
trance; 810 month. 1008 Nolan,
pnone m.

House 30
FUR bungalow: modern: rentr rea

nonable; 3 rms; garage;U.Q. Car-mac-

307 N. V. Sth. Gvt. HgtB
MODERN bouse, bath.

sleeping porcn. garage, iuo scur.
ry.

FIVK-roo- bouse: modern con
venlences; near West Ward
school. Apply 60S Runnels.
I'hone 40Z.

UNFURNISHED house;
practically new; bath and garage;
closo In: 408. W. Gill. Phone 6C5,
V. A. Gllmour

FOR RENT: two houses at
1610 State and 803 Johnson, call
59S.

TWO-roo- furnished cottace: nrl
nte bath; also modern

furnlMied apartment: rent rea
sonable; all utilities paid; 1003
Lancaster.

HOUSES for rent or sale, bee Mc- -
Glnnls nt Tin Shop, phone 446

FIVK-roo- m house near South Word
scnooi; garage; servants room
Phone 1223 during business
nours.

NEWLY pnpered. close In apart--
mem; uniurnisneti; 3 rooms;
bnth. trnrncp! RAQ llnln n.ln. tfln
phono 394 Aljo house
imc ,n, iovi joanaon

SMALL unfurnished modern house
lor rem; cioso'in on bcurry; wa.ter furnished; rent, reasonableacant today. Phone 584 or t2.

THRKE-roo- modern f iifiilsho.l
house; good tlnlmiliAHinn.l ?....
Rulio S. Martin, West Texas'Bank
JiUIIUlIllt.

FOR 111.1 I hnllRM nt
806 Gregg, Apply J, & W. Fish-
er's Store or William Fisher, 510
jvuiuicia pt . pnone aos.

iT
Duplexes 31

FURNISHED or unfurnished duplex. Phone 167.
UNFURNISHED dunlex; very modern confenlence; close InPhone 756--

iiAi.r uk DUPLE.N; 4 rooms; all
muu.-r- rnineniencesi h.ird ood

uumi iuu upugiass, pnono 124--

REAL ESTATE D
Houses for Sola 36

BARGAIN
house; closo In: clear;gas. lights; hath, foi 11760 cash;write or phone Woodhnm Auto

sviMtCi uuessn, lexus.

Forms & Ranches 311

rami fqr salo or parttrade; 200 In cultivation: balance
Uf'turei located SI tut, N. W, of

-- "K npring; aciurcsa or apply G07

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 483 K. 3rdWill pay cash for Model A

Fords and Chevrolot '

A new nlnnn h
!Bn. iffiied at 'tendon and eight

the type ordered by Impettal
Miiujra iur upcrauonon Kurppean
IEU Mia trunk ulrwnvo in Tn.tla

Ready for

Do ou linvo a job In jour jnril foi Mtmc-onc- T

Tell of tlio job you liaio ivltli a
' Hcr.ild clnsslflril nil, . Those who can l'i
that kind of work will read jour ad und
apply to you.

(Don't forgcl: yon
. , articles for a

classifiedatl.)

To

In
If Be

By GEORGE WHITE
Sports Editor, Dallas News

DALLAS, Texas, April 3. UP)

Glvcn.apopularnew manager,who
has beenadopted as a son of the
city, and assuredone of the finest
lighting plants In tho country for
night play, Interest in the Dallas
baseball club is coming back and
the Steershope to cut a figure in
the 1031 Texas League pennant
race. What their chanceswill be
depends mainly upon tho solution
of two big problems, shortstopand
ono outfield berth. If Happ Morse,
who came hero from St. Paul in
1926 to bo tho sparkplug of Dallas'
only Dixie championsto date and
stayed long enough to bo pr6moted
to the managershiplast winter, can
find, a capable short fielder and a

er who can do some con-
sistent long distance hitting, the
Herd Is likely to become a factor in
the coming scramble.

Happ--Popular
Hopes of the Steers for an Im

provement last year arc based on
Morse's popularity, the added hus
tle he will put Into the club, an Im-
provement In bitching, and added
strength Third - baseman Ernie
Holman and Second-basema- n Cecil
Stewartwill provide, Happ hasgot
uway to a good start and veteran
players sny he is handling the team
like he has been a nfanager for
ten years.Enthusiasm in the ranks
of the athletes is exceedingly high,
which Is usually the case in the
spring when they nre fighting for
Jobs. The nucleus is there for a
nine that can bo dangerousbut In
order to put down too much optim
ism a few comparisons with the
4030 outfit may not be out of order

The Steersran sixth in tho sec
ond half raco last season, thirteen
and one half games behind the win-
ning Fort Worth Cats. Starting
with the catching department,the
best tha.t can bo hoped for is the
same receiving Dallas got In the
last lap last season. Frank Tobin
and Bcrnto Tcsmcr were here and
still are. One may have to bo dis-
posed of in order to get a non-cla-

man, Alfred Todd, acquired
from Beaumont in a trade for Er-ni- s

Lorbeer, on the roster, In which
this department will not be
strengthened.

3 Tnirlers
As for the pitching, three of last

year's dependable will form the
nucleus for the staff, Gradv Ad- -
klns, Lee Meadows and George
Murray, all veteran right-hander- s.

Morse plans to carry these along
with Southpaw OscarFuhr, bought
last winter from New Orleans
where ho had been a consistent
winner. The main strength added
In the firing brigade, however, lies
In the. crop of non-cla- men Dal
las this ear hns tho best bunch
of young chunkcrs In Its history
and Happ Intends) to pick three
from tho lot. Most promising nre
Ralph Erlckson, a mngy port
sldcr who una with the Pittsburgh
PJratesmost of last season, and
Lou Gotland, an. Immense right-
hander,who belonged to tho Chi-
cago White Son but spent 1030 on
n farm club. In addition to these,
Ralph Stcwait, a. ilght-hand-

from tho Southeasternlenmoj Jim-
my Mlnoguc, a southpaw, and
Maurice Mnln, a right-hand- from
tho Central loop; nnd Lester Roup-ric-

a Now Orleans sandlottcr,
look thoJvcst.

Half of tho Infield probably will
bo tho same na last year with Leo
Cotter on first and Nick. Urban on
short, although tho latter hascom

t ocoupla of
Central League graduates, DTclt

ilarrclt and Francis Ielly. Only
Kelly is a non-clas- s man and here
1.1 where Morse main problem lies,
So far Kelly hasn't nieaburcU Up to
rcfjuliemonts and wrban's experi-
ence lilcoly will win htm tho job
over Harrell, who has had ton
much time In the Eastern League
tn be still ratad a rookie Cecil
Stewartand Holman will bo at sec-
ond and third, giving rUo tb the
question, how much Improvement
Ihey can show ov?r Happ Morse
and Italph Michaels ot 1030 -- with
Hugh Wllllnglmni in reserve, Cr--

WORK!

DallasSteersLikely Become
HugeFactor ComingScramble

Two ProblemsCan Solved

pctltlonJft.lhS.-fBIJU-.

can sell miscellaneous
few cents spent for n

Ilko Wllllngham on the bench as
an extra now.

Uob Is Open
Likewise it is debatable whether

tho outfield has been strengthened
Two positions are considered set.
Jim Blakesley, bought from New--

Orleans and Elton Langford, a for-
mer Shroveport Sport bought from
Atlanta, will play left and center
respectively. Four non-cla- men.
Nick Borrelli and Bruce Campbell
from the Bloomlngton, 111 , club.
Asa Short, a Dallas Sandlot grad
uate who was with the Steers In
the last half of 1930, and the Wei
mar Wow, Albert Boeer, are fight
Ing for the right field and utility
Jobs There may be some doubt
whether the? excell Jim and Gene
Moore, Doug Taitt nnd Short of
last year except that Langford
should show an Improvement on
defense.

Not Hitting;
The Steershave been clicking

along nicely-- in their exhibition
games with the performance of
their young pitchers standing out,
but they haven't been hitting. The
question may be asked how they're
going to murder good summer
hurling If they can't connect con
sistently with the .mediocre grade
of rookie spring curving they have
been facing. The Steers need
more batting punch and need It
badly. If they have to carry a
non-cla- man catcher, this depart-
ment will be no better thanbefore
And, considering the scarcity of
real shortstops, this problem alnno
Is enough to keep the new manager
worrying.

The club hns high hopes, the
fans nre showing renewed Interest
and the moguls are optimistic If
they're lucky enough to grab the
right kind of material to fill the
two big gaps and thepitching lives
up to expectations, they may be
heard from. Otherwise, they'll
have a tough row ahead before
they can arrive In the neighbor
hood of Pennantvllle.

BOWLING
NEWS

All Weather Tire Co.
Wasson 8 441

TJtt 410

Casey
Bobbett 378
Henley 4U
Total 2207

Hush Wells Lbr. Co.
Payne
Reynolds
Simmons
Canada
Pavno . ... 4GI

Total .... 2187

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Of
(lei. of the secretary,Washington

ID C. March fi, 1031. Proposals
are hereby solicited, to be opened
In tho off ce of thQ hupcruslngnr
ehltect, treasury department,
Washington, D, C. ot 0 o'clock, a
m, on April 10, 1031, for tho salo
or donation to the United States
or pioforably a corner lot contain'
Ing approximately 31,500 square
feet, with a dimension of approxl
mately 170 lineal feet, on tho more
Important of the two street front
ages,centrally and conveniently lo
cated and suitable for n federal
building site at Big Spring, Texas
Upon application, tho postmaster
will BUnply prospective bidders
with a circular giving particulars
as to requirementsand Instructions
for preparation o' uius ana data
to accompany same D. S, Low
man, Assistant secretary.

TEACH FI.YINO
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

(INS) High school studenU in
Colorudo Sptlngs uio being taught
to fly. A glider club recently or-
ganised among the students will
provide them with instruction tn
the theory ot flight, aerodynamics
and construction. A ground train-
ing machine Is being constructed
for practice sessions. Tha class
meets three timesa week, 5

- . - ,

Marcus J, Williamson, who docs
two things well, namely and to-w-lt'

handles his Boy Scout business nnd
raises a nice crop of moustache
material for his upper Up dally,
tells tho story of the Pecos preach-
er that shot nine holes ot golf In
one less than nothing. That, at
first, sounds Very much like Mr.
Williamson has been running
around with tvfa porsons too
much. Eltlior ho has been hob-
nobbing with IL a Hankfns the
Midland nssct, and Dr. Wofford B
Hardy, his Big Spring cohort, ot
else Ife hasbeen going off on men
tal tangents. Yet, he offers a very
logical explanation of tho state
ment. It socma thoPccos preacher
had never played golf beforo nnd
they needed hln for a tournament,
On thr pnr 3d course they gave him
i handicapof 3!5 stroke. Plclclnp
up bin clubs pnd his gllstenlnR
white orbit, he marched forward
ind shot n 34, two strokes below
oar, ono strolto below hli handicap.
When ho had finished ho hnd ono
slrolto of his 35 handicap left
That, according to the mathemati-
cal dcdttctloni as handed dowij by
Mr. Williamson, Is that. Personal
illy, It'n a good thing the Pecos
olfer was a preacher.

Another thlnir rermrdlncr the fel
low with tho dandruffless
moustache ho Is open for offers
as n catcherIn the city league. He
Is good, so he siys.

The House of David Blseball
Club, topped by Grovcr Cleveland
Alexander, who went up nnd stay
ed up, and who hns come down nnd
Is staying down, will plav here be-

tween the fifth and tenth of Mav
beneith a Texas moon. Tho tilt
will be played at night at Dusty
Diamond. Accordintr to an epistle
received here Thursday night by
this departmentfrom Rov L Doan
the" manager of the club, the

gentlemen with their
W0 000 light plant will gallop into
this hamlet for a night game at
that time. The City League will
sponsor the affair.

The local City Leaguo should get
underway in fast fashldn In an-

other week's time. Tho first real
meeting of the organization Is set
for Monday night at 7:30 o'clock.
The meeting will, by necessity, be
held at the Herald office. Repre-
sentativesof Cosden. the Tigers
the Bankersund Coahoma are ask-
ed to attend tho parley, elect of-

ficers and get the thing started.At
that time plansfor the night game
will bo worked out. With these
preliminaries over, the work on
Dusty Diamond can get started,
and things wo rued into shape In
general.

Bruce B. Ncsbltt nnd this depart
ment Inspected the tottering ball
garden yesterdayafternoon. We
found that nature's original lnwn-mowe-

horses, horses had kept
tho grass and weeds cropped to a
tino edge. There was hardly
"nough grass near the grandstand
for us to flop nnd rest. A few
boards here, a piece of wire over
there, a broom all over the grand
stand, nnd Dusty Plamond will as
sume Its gllttorlng hue of bygone
days. Jack Elite Was solicited to
finance tho league thrs year,
wherewith he guffawed laudly and
announced ho was a party of the
first part In financing another
baseball league once. Which he
was.

Those caring for fast track com--
nctitlon might drop Jn at Steer
Stadium this afternoonnnd see
athletes A hundred of them, may-
be participate in Big Spring's In-

vitational track and field meet. The
events start at 3 o'clock and con-

tinue until shortly after 5 p. m
Which means about G p. m. or
thereabouts.

At last accounts J. Gordon Bris--
tow was still driving his charges
through the hoops at tho rural
training ground, ,way down south
where the cotton grows. Due to n
general depressionIn our gasoline
tank It has been Impossible for us
to trek across the county to the
training site the past two days, wr
understand,however, thata big 180
pound end came lumbering Into
camp, thereby br.ghtening things
up a bit. Tho said 180 pounder
'lowcver, whoever he is, whntcvci
he happens to be. will have lo show
"lean cut fnsclmllles of his records.
If anj'. Rrlstow if favorably Im-
pressed wl'h the work of Little
Coots, the kinky haired end. Tho
little fellow Is among the best left
over from last ear'ssquad of big
ger and better football men.

Brlstow hasmado no predictions
It might bo safo to ay that Brls
tow won't for tome time to come.
He is experimenting, he cays.

The Brown wood scribe continue
lo deflate this department. Poor
fellow. He Insists that Brownwood
is perfectly capable of supportinga
football team, that there never has
existed a deficit. But wo know
better. Last year Big Spring had
to go to Brownwood for a football
confllctr Tha game had to be.mov- -
ed to Big Spring because pf finan
cial entanglements. Ho points out
that although Brownwood teams
have never been much to shout
about, they have always beengood
enough to socle Big Spring ag-

gregations. Still they are not good
Even tho Colorado Wolves wham
med tho. Steers alt over Howard
County last year. There Is not a
comparison. We maintain we
would that tho Lions belong in the
Oil Belt dsltrlct, and not In this
rcwly catved outfit a thousandor
so mites from the Brownwood con

A 'BIG GUN OF THE CUBS

Map A " Tt $9&mM$?P J&

fvj CUVLEK

Hazen "Klkl" Cuyler. shown at
Chlcarjo Cubs' training camp on
dangerous hitter, 'baited .355 last
Manager Hornsby this season.

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould

There may bo some debate as
to just where and how professional
wrestling fits Into the sporting
scheme of things. There Is no
question, however, that It has
struck boom days at a time when
many professional as well as ama
teur sportsare feeling the pinch of
the times at the s.

Do the crowds literally jam their
way lino the arenasto Bee the pon-
derous fellows grapple and leap,
groan and roar, merely because It'a
all an entertaining Bhow, a hippo
drome with tome ho"cu3-pocu- 3 on
the side?

Not if you would believe the ear
nest assertionsof dark-halrc- mas
sively-bui- lt Jim Londos, tho Groco-Amcric-

who holds tho world's
heavyweight catch- as - catch - can
championship or,at least, a major-
ity Interest in It.

Jim proudly displays the gem--
studded and pold-plate- d beltB em
blematic of recognition by th Na- -
tlr,al Boxing association nnd the
New York Stnto Athletic commis-
sion. He goes to the operas and
swims in tho best company.

He regards iis profession ns en
a't, lo bo cultivated and lifted to n
liifhtr plam He is pninf-ill- y

by any suggestion he would
stoop to talking things over with
iny opponent on the mat, before-
hand, or that his managerwould
resort to such on artifice.

ED GEORGE? HA!
"I tell everv man I wrestle if he

can throw me. well and good. For
a time, yes I may, as you say, cai
ry him If ho is not so gooa. cut
what good would it do me to take
nnv rVinnrpR? T work hard to reach
the top, of my profession. I am rec
ognized ns cnarapion. n.a ucoikci

am vi 111 ne to wrestle mm anv
time. I can beat him, but he will
not meet me."

rcnnriraf thn Mlchlirnn collcclan.
Is a rival title claimant as a result
of having thrown Gus sonnenDcrg
(tin Tlnrtmmith nllimnll9. who Won
championship honors from Stran--

;ler Lewis.
la rrnrnT.tt In some

scatteredparts. Including Califor
nia. Ho hasdeclared his eagerness
to wrestle Londos, to settle all dis-

putes, but the wrestling business I

knoh thnt It Is extremely difficult
if not Impossible to get tho rival
cliques togetner tor ouhium im-
poses.

Meanwhile old oJhn Fan, so lonr
as he gets the entertainmentand
variety ho ltks, seems undisturbed
hv nnv other fuctors that may en
ter into the grappling game.

"PA" HOI'UrilL
Despllo tho financial misfortunes

attending Uio heavyweight tlstlc
festivals at Miami this winter, ''Pa
Strlbllng U hopeful that tno arusuc
success of his Walkcr-Rlsk- o show
will enable iim. wiiu wu mu
to n'Pfcc-- o,corneback In the norma
resort next winter,

Tho eider Slrlbllnc's Idea to es
tablish, lhe.J)u?lnessona firmer.
footing anothrseason is to pui on
threo or four shows nt monthly In- -

tervals starting In December
pointing for a "bis snov neavy-weig-ht

match as the climax. This,
he feelt would attract moie Inter-
est and. put the "build-up- " on a
more systematicoasis,

vhn Vnllnnal leneue Will T0--

verbti atewith some of the heaviest
cannonading!r year, despite tho
use of the new and less lively ball,
in the tussle Jor tua nailing crown
nnw wnm tiv William Harold Ter--

'ry, natlve-of-
, Atlanta, resident of

W
l- -

' 4joclntt(t Prtat Photo
hli occupation of "fly trap" at the

Catatlna Island. Cuyler, always ayer and hopes to keep It up for

Memphis and first baseman of the
New York Giants.

Bill topped the list with the Udy
figure of .401 last year, but his
holdout tactics and subsequent 111

ncss this spring may prove costly
In the getaway stagesof the race
for clubbing honors.

Reading from east to west, some
of the principal contenders are
Shcely, Berger, Schulmerlch nnd
Worthlngton, the heavy hitters of
the Braves; Llndstrom and Ott of
tho Giants;Lefty O'Doul and Babe
Herman, Brooklyn's twin thump
ers; Klein and Arlett of the Phil
lies; the Waner boyi of Pittsburgh;
Hornsby, Cuyler and Wilson of the
Chicago Cubs; Hafey, Frisch, Gel
bert and Watklns of the Cardinals.

This Is taking In a lot of talent
and territory, giving some of the
boys the benefit of a substantia
doubt as to their ability to figure
in the contest.

Somewhere in this collection,
however, the 1031 batting champion
of the league likely will bo found
along with tha leaders In various
featuresof tho art of pounding the
tnlckcr-stitchc-d horse-hid- e.

Simmons Should Repent
It Al Simmons, the ace of the

A's, Is In good health and spirits.
ho should be good enough to de
fend successfully his title to the
American league hitting honors.

Simmons Is regarded by many
experts as not only the best all- -

around walloper In the junior cir
cuit, but tha best in cither big
league. This may bo open to de
bate, but Harry Aloysius finally
demonstratedhis mastery over all
American league rivals last year.
He was given a close race by the
big r, Henry Louis Gehrig,
ot the Yankees, but won the lead
ership on a late recount.

Simmons' chief rivals, nrobably,
will include Gehrig, Ruth andLaz
zcrl of the Yankees; Foxx and
Cochrane of his own teammates:
Cronln of the Senators; Hodapp
and Morgan of the Indians; Rey-
nolds of the White Sox; Goslln ot
the Browns, and Gehrlngerof the
Tigers.

It's Said "Clyse"
After some research,it has befjf

discovered wherecilse Dudley, tne
handsome fllnger now
with the Phillies, acquired his un
usual first name.

Tom Shrlvcr of tho Philadelphia
Record Is authority for the story
that Dudley's father and a partner.
named Cllce, prospected for gold

This Game
of GOLF

By O. B, Kceter

Almost as soon as Bobby Jotic
reached California, ho nhd Leo
Dlcgel became Involved in a de-
bate concerning the now ball. It
.vas distinctly Interesting to listen
to these eminent practitioners. It
went somethinglike this:

"Tills now ball," said Bobby,
"ought to shit your gamo fine, Leo.
That old favorite cut-spoo-n shot, up
to the hole should bo duck-sou-p for
you now." '

Funny thing about thnL Bob."
said Leo. "I'vo practically given
up tho cut-spoo-n; you don't need to"
cut tho new ball to malto it Bit
down, I'vo got back on my drive,
tvhlch I lost for awhtlo and ' my
long Irons aro not bad at all. My
trouble now Is tho pitches from 80
to 100 yards--th- half-pitch- wth
tho fnnshlc-nlbllc- that you need
to control,"

NEW BALL LAZY
But that's Just,where I thought

tho now ball wna caslfcst," replied
Bobby, "r" can stop the darned
thing so promptly and with so lit-
tle application of control that it
really has simplified that part of
tho gamo for mo,"

"That's just IL Bob,"-w-as the re
joinder "You know,'with tho old
ball, I was accustomed to smack it
ut there on n short pitch, allowing
for that ono big hop tho old ball
always took, before tho backspin
took hold of tho green, and stopped
It. This new ball doesn'thopj It
just sits down, like a poached egg.
And I'm consistentlyshort."

They agreed that the man who
administersa lot ot backspin to tho
short pitch should bang the 'new
ball right at the pin.

NICE TO BOBBY
Bobby then recountedan experi

ence recently at East Lake, which,
he assertedpositively, could , not. --

have happened with the old ball.
Ho w j playing with Bill Warren

and Berrien Moore Jr., one of trio.-cra- ck

of Atlanta, and
missed his second shot woefully for
the thirteenth green the winter
green, a flat affair sloping to tho
left, and soma distance from--tho
regular green. Indeed, Bobby's
ball was In a bunker by the old.
green, lying cleanly on the sand.

The green was hard and fast
and sloping away from mc," said
Bobby, "and Berrien hadJust laid
his third shot a foot from the pin.
I took a niblick, cut the legs-- out
from under the ball, and it shot
out of that bunker,landedno moro
than ten inches In .front of tha
hole and stopped within that dis
tance, about two Inches from tha
h le. The same shot, with the old.
ball, must inevitably have trickled,
yards past the flag."

FLAN NEW YAXE BUILDING
NEW HAVEN, Conn., ONS)

Contracts have been awarded for
the construction of a-- building 'to
house Yale Dally News, the oldest
college dally, which now occupies
rooms on ,Berkeley Oval. Tho
building is to be ot Gothic design,
three stories high, and will fit in
with the fraternity group On York
street. The structure is to be a
memorial to the late Briton Had--
don.

BUILDS AIRSHIP LUCE DUCK
SOUTHGATE, Calif. (rN8).--A'

'duck" plane. Invented here is tho
latest contribution to aviation in
Southern California, The queer
ship was invented by Earl E. Mc-Cla-ry

of this city who had spent
several years experimenting with
airplanes It resembles a, duck.
The-- motor Is located tn' the rear
of tho fuselage. It is a four pas
senger cabin plane of monoplane
type. Tho Inventor claimed he
could land his craft at a speed of
thirty miles anhour.

The University of Maryland "bas-

ketball team uses a guard offen-
sive.

pftmewhere In the Carolinas,
Whether or not they found gold,
they remainedclose friends, benco
the selection of a name for tho
younger Dudley.

It Is pronounced as though spell-
ed "Clyse" If anybody outside tho
family cares aboutall this detail.

?

Did You Ever Pick A Thoroughbred

To Win--
and watch him come from behind and by sheerdetermi-
nation force his nose first under tho wire? Remember?
how you slapped join- - pal's derby over his ears,or threw
your own sky-piec-e away in a scml-manlac- demonstra-
tion, while you begged that thoroughbredto "come on"?
That vas a real "kick." wasn't It? But think of that lit-

tle "jock," crouched down along that thoroughbred'sneck,
prayerfully entreatinghim to carry on. His was the great-
er pleasure.

Wo nre lacking a Texas thoroughbredfrom Iho pasturea-o- f
Big Spring and Howard County to wn lit the commer-

cial meet uow btaged. ,.moro popularly known as
tho imsollnc luindlcap.

Our favorite is CosdenLiquid Gas,a water-whit-e thor-
oughbred young strong and rangy ablo to carry
any number ofriders. If you would HU6 to sharewith
us tho jockey'sjoy in bringing hi a winner, get aboard
"Cosden Liquid Gas." lie's now a 13 to 13 favorite

--againstthe field.

For permits to ride, call at

IIOMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103E. 3rd
IIOMAN'S SUPEB SERVICE, 3rd Ss Scurry

FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd Si Scurry

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas. Valvollno Otis. Delco Bat

teries and Hood White Arrow Tires.
Corner :nd & Scurry FWMl

l
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The leaders of the

EASTER PARADE
will bo wearing

smart Prints

Whether they be small

figures or large - floral

patterns...let thorn be

prints. Chiffons..Crepe

. .andSilk3 lead the ma-

terials ... Jackets and

Capelettesare extremely

popular. . .Short or long

3lceves or the sleeveless

models arc here for your

choice. Lot us showyou

these new styles for

Easterand Spring.

'

$19.75
t

Accessoriesto harmonize

Albert M.
L PHONE 400

Consumption
ICOKTINUKU KltuM PAHB I)

United Stateshas increased more
than 10 fer cent each year until
1930, when the increase amountea
to only 0.26 per cent, and that the
production of "straight-run- " gaso-

line also Increased by large per-
centages each ear until 1330. when
It decreased 8 per cent Produc
tlon of "cracked" gasoline in-

creased li.27 oor cnt in 1930.

The Goal
"The fuller' uUli7ition of the unit

barrel of oil hsi becji the coal of
the refining indus'ry for years'
Mnpes explained "nnd each addl--

tlonnl Improvement and method of
gasoline recovery has automatical-
ly, reduced the volume of crude oil

requiredto be run to stills to pro-

duce a given, amount of gasoline."
v He estimated between 4 500.000

and 3,0000-Y- barrels of crude oil

would be rcqulrrd dally If the pres-

ent sasollne dem-in- d had to be met
by the; use of the "straicht-run- "

refining proce'd nlone. He said
use of the "crrdting" proce was
rtlsnT.-tvlnf- f naTiro-clmatel- 2.000.000

barrelsof crude oil dally. in
Ttin "emekloH" nrores i based

on dl'UlKtfon 5s "stralgit-nm-"

refininz but Involves n chemical
changeIn addition. High

n1 nr.-rur- are ued to
trade" the cts cr fuel oil left af

ter the "slra'l'l run" gasoline ha?
been removed.

FederalFunds
tCONTlNUCU I ftOM Pr.B 1

Total under construction, S3.119.-- l

330. Fort Sam Houstoa, all field
artillery reglmcntnl barrack3 and
2 fldJ artlll.iy b'alllon liarracks.
5S70,000o 11 offi-

cers' quarter. fl50,0O0.
Randolph FlclJ, hospital. $150,-00-

by Air Cori-- s Barracks. $2.--'

254.000; 1 posi exchange $13,000; 21

enlistedmen's clubj, SS0.0W; 1 offi-

cers' U1CS3, SC0.000; gToup htad-- ,
quarters, adralclstratlon building
$70,000; photosrapby building, ad--(

mlnlstraUon building', 53u,C00; radio
building. S10.0u0; IS hangars, S533,--,
ISO; grading field, SSl.OO-l- ; Lnca--j
demlc building. J40.KD; caiktWJ
rzscks, S1B0.9I0; 21 field olflceri
quarters, 141; corapny officers''
quarters and SO bachelor
quarters,53,570,000; Co
sjoned officers' quarters, $1,020,-00-

2 paint and dope huts. $10,-00-

.air corps shop,$152.000o gar-
age, $50,000.

Randolph Field
Also at RandolphField, grading

and drainage, 5150,000; completion
of academic buildings. $10,000:
completion of photographic build-
ing; $33,000; completion of radio
building, $5,000; wing headquarters,
960,000; group' headquatters,$20,-00- 0;

6 officers'
headquarters,561.200; air corps
shops, $33,000; paving hangar line.
$232,000; completion of hospital,
550,000; headquarters and opera-
tions building, $40,000; Black Pow-
der magazine, 515.000

Total appropriatedbut not un-

der construction.52,253,625, as fol-

lows'
Fort SamHouston, 16 commis-

sioned officers' Quarters. $150,000:
Nnrmovla barracks. $180,000. '

.Randolph field, 1 school (post)
$50,000; photo, radio, parachuteanfl
armament building. 561.000; 1 In
cinerator, $5,000;-telipho- eitin,:
563,375a nurses' quarters, (held,
waiting legislation), 525,000; para-
chute hut. 515.000, gas and oil ttor-- ,
age, 526,400; night flying lights.
530.000: 20 company officers' ouar--1

tew, 5165,850; gymnasium, 500,000;
additional hancars, J333.1SO.

D.ncan Field, depot shops, 5143,-Oa-

hangars,3100,000; oil reclama-
tion houses, 513,000.

Dryden, Texas, operations build-- 1

Injr, 53,000o gas and oil storage,

fur construction, dredging, and
oilier river nnd harbor improye-M-tt

worlf undlr the direction of
UjiT war department H Texas or

lip m

lit!

FisherCo.
We Deliver

January 31. Sablne-Isecuc- s water- -

way, $1,224,110; Louisiana-Texa-s In-- i
tracoastal waterway. 51,&Si3.4Ui

Galveston Harbor. 1203.615. !al
veston Channel. $251,039; channel
from Galeston Harbor to.Texas
City, S623.S26; channel to Port
Bolivar. $13 463; Houston ship
channel. $1,113,033; Double Bayou
J20i5S. Anahunc Chaunel. $23.S86.
Turtle Bayou, $2,775. Trinity river
$5,451, Cedar Bayou. $21.24Q: hir
bor at Frceport. $174,654; channel,
from Aransas Pass to Corpus
Christl. $512 619; channel from
Pass Cavallo to Port Lavaca,
032. Port Aransas. S36 462; Brazos
island Harbor, $15,167; Cypress
Bavou and waterway between Jef

Lferson. Texas, and Shreveport
Louisiana, $9.S35; Clear Creek. $7.
000; surveys and contingencies
Oalvostnn Tllatrtrl. $10000.

The United StatesVeterans'Bu
reau Is spending $1,200,000 for con- -

structlon at Waco.
The Coast Guard plans construe

tlon work at Ssluria Station total!
lne $20000.

Tho Department of Jutice i

building a federal jail at El Pao
at nn estimated cost of 000

Construction is expected to sart
April or May.

The Bureau of Reclamation ha'
an appropriation of $100 000 re-

construction work on the Rif
Grande project in Texas and New
Mexico.

The Bureau of Liehthouses ha'
$11,500 for es'abllshine nn;l im
proving nids to nn!eation at Ar
anaj Pas jettv channel

The Aeronautics Branch of thp
Department nt Commerce report-th-

construction of airwav lm
Drovements In Texas and nearbv

DAVENPORTS

offers

HUNDREDS
of NEW

DRESSES

Received just in time for
EASTER!

ROUGH STRAWS

BAKUS

PANAMALACS

HAIR BRAIDS

from exclusive hat
designers

$5 to $10.75

Brim styles predominate the
showing, with bandeaux pnd

models also in-

cluded.

New Dresses
Also Received

Every desired style, in prints,
crcpesysand.georgettes..

A courteous and ample sales
force will make your shop-
ping convenient and pleas-
ant here tomorrow.

DAVLSIMW1S
GxthaiveSko,

skadtuKxcb

"Uero Smart Women Shop

BlGPRjfNG.TEXA, ntUALh

Just in time for Easter

Children'sShoes
in a special selling

Our reirular slock at Children's
good shoesare gelling-- fast at thc
extremely law price.
Straps rumps, lllxh Tops, TIM
nrnl SamlnW In sites that run from
Infant' to Mines'

Values to W.M

950 $1.45 $1.95
Albert FishPrCo.

PHONE 400 WE DELIVER

VIENNA CANCERSPECIALISTS
DISPUTE NATURE OF SCOURGE

By ALFRK11 TYRXAUER
niernnuona. icws acrvico ami. the ,p0 of h,9 nnd 6ul ,,,,

Correspondent
VIENNA. April W- - ,no, razor ?.on--

lM.tlnn. --nnrr i,.-.ll.- ...,. Itl eh PrO--

physiclans nnd bacteriologists of
Vienna nre engnged In ono of the
most spirited of r,T """V Knlncr.f Hospl- -over tho nature of cnn-- f Internal Diseases.

Professor J. Hochcncgg. Dlrcc- -
of the Surgical Clinic of

Vienna University, fired open-
ing gun In tho "cancer war" with

announcement of conclu-
sion that constantIrritation of cer-
tain tissues produces.cancercells.

Tho cancerous cells thus produc--
pii hv irriintinn ticw,.

the'

TttE

Oxfords,

CVldonCC.
nnd

ind-
ent c"na

claims
hnHv pepsin
parasites Professor claims

feasor

Thn iitsenirni noinnlaS!stion,

organs

tissues create dlseas-j'''-1 n"e, pumped di-

ed cells from healthyones. ."", lnto circulation.
hormoneti..i through--

person to anothermight be,out body, has
certain predisposing e,fcct ?".tho Z.th rtam

Hftnrhn..,' findings nre real raH-,u.- ra" In

ported hvla" diseases.This
Dr R. Friedrlch. who Hnrh!irrJplaln8- -

eggs on subject of
transmission of cancer.

One of Frlodrich's patients
fl m.n t wtrnrmn

The -- ,I.t,lnola ,,s ,

eorncr of th where
Datient had plDe hanclnc al- -

imost lhjrty year after this
diagnosis made, of

patient came exactly
samecarcinoma in the corner of

follows:
El Paso. Texas, to Big

$45,071; Big Spring Fort Worth,
$25,194 Paso to San Diego
California. $57 000; Amarillo, to
Albuquerque, New Mexico. $33,000

Radio alrwav guides are to
erected at B'.z Spring and El
it cost of J12000,

Shoe Hospital
Balch, Owner

now located

107 2nd St.

SHOE REPAIRING
CORRECTLY DONE!

EH

1

More than great specta-
cle! More than an eplo
picture! human
Its soul-stirrin-g love story
reaches Into your
hearts

DAlXY
-

retDAT, APTtn;' m
' fc ri" " "

0 3.

M.
-

Uinderlp. admitted that ho

'
3 Thew',h

,

Hochenoggs Dr. Fried'
rich's views contradicted

till Flinf Wrlt snslnif AnnrlUlntti.

controversies mo--' " ,u '
times
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for
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precisely
the accord--

only

which

circulating
control!-affecte-

cancerousrecent publication

mnuth.

E.

deep

St.

ritz;
CSI9BBiBnwvpaaBawBBla,aaaa

)iiimm kadlng canc-er-1

tMMe. Th? "elvtHtetr teMtiewM
Mttrtaittoetttv "or tke old, worn out

,Bnd the. ultimate cause
cancer.

ProfessorQMcssner ndvocnt.es
ternnl treatment cancer.
'prescribes strict diet and admin
isters In regular Intervals pep

extract won from calves liver,
replace tho falling hormone, Thi)

two surgeons. Hochenegg
and Dr. Frledrlch, favor surgical
methods, believing that timely

Is tho best and only
thod permanentresults.

Both methods mora or less
refuted Austrian "cancer
specialist," Or. Salzborn.

former cqiintry practitioner, and
have found specific

dicine for cancer. Scientists view
"secret medicine" with con-

tempt, and Inclined call him
quack, but has tremendous

following. Thousands patients
him, and medicine

Dr. Salzborn maintains that'
person afflicted with cancerous
disease Is thoroughly. Intoxicated.
Every cell body Is bathed
fluids containing poisons, nnd
normal reslstanca organs Is
gravely prejudiced Therefore
general antiseptictreatment In
form cure combined
with specific medicine, tho
true salvation,

contradiction to these the-
ories, Gustav Klein,
noted botanist and biologist, found

cancersnows cnaractcrls--
nnlnus fllsBiiMA

special selective breeding

mere tumors similar

,11. '""7".""' !'"""- -

""'" esi,nnu surmneslllimiu microorganism.
cancer bo
ary. But holds rather oppostnglof cells from cancerous human
views as origin of can-lsu- c. ProfessorKlein, ouccceded In

The cause carcinoma the'dex eloping spores, which when
functioning of tho' dlgos-jpcctc- d Into animals or plants, pro- -

ccious body.
consequently diseased cells thcln. Profcss- - Glaessner. fHe that this process might

nrnmni.Tv .t ....., "he producing glands ornlso reversed. After having dom- -
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cmstratcd that human cancer can
transmitted to. plants, Prof.

Klein claim? actually to have sue
ccededin transmittingplant tumrffs
into frogs.

aicuicat experts--, disagreeing ns
to tho nature and cnuso of cancer,
seem to agree enly upon the ad
visability J A"ray and Radium
treatment.Surgeons prescrlbt It af'
tcr the operation while Internists

(CIIAxn(Q uoiiRiass

You are careful In selecting the food you
eat. Use the same carewhen choosing
a refreshment place. . .

Inspect our fountains! We want you to
do so. You will not find poor sanitation
or odors that are disagreeable.. .IT
PAYS US TO PLEASE YOU BY KEEP-
ING OUR FOUNTAINS AND STORES
IN SANITARY CONDITION AT ALL
TIMES.

Ill East
Second

217 Main

I '
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LVnDPHIUKJS Hotel Bids.
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rl rSSrfMrii-i?3ilri'-i',i3- -' 'i"':A'H'i

drama.

l&LH'
Settles Hotel Bldg,

TODAY

TOMORROW
'M&

The Big Parade"

Flaming Action! iThrilling Drama! .MJMHOmW
Throbbing Love! ifMtBBSKKILi
Spectacular! Real! aNMjHfH
Vividly Alive! SVW

m lil -,-
- ::..IiuescTcr.ence HKw'IBlM FxedKobkx. Tullylvfarshan S5HlP

fl

Fiffhtin?

tho early West! A story
that tingles ana ttirohr
with the life-bloo-d of
the valorous ploneerx.
Producedon a grand
scale, against spectacu-
lar backgrounds.

Q Qaramount
(picture

caravans
BMrby areas tho following unex-- j I.U3

attaiit It often sMitittaneoiwiy .with
tntr awn fiwnw tMWtmenu

Th moist ptlmlatle wt irtl can-
cer treatif pubtrtltMe recently In
Vienna, la that of Dr Ac4p B4t
man, Director ot th 'Vienna Can-
cer ResearchInsUtfte, jaunded a
few years ago by thevAnfwfcan mil-
lionaire, Mr. B. Canning Chltds. Dr.
Gdelman Announced that scientists
working under his guidance have
produced from cancerous human
tissues a peculiarsubstance, which
dissolves and kills th'o cancercells'.

Whethercancercells arediseased
cells of the human organism, ar
parasitic microbes, tho .substance
explained by Dr. Edclman Inevitab-
ly dissolves litem and prevents tho
growth of new condor cells. Tho ef-

fect as well as lha origin of this
substance resemble closely that of
tho "Bacteriophage," discovered by
the French bactcrlollglst, d'Herellc,

Bacteriophage or bacterium-cate- r
Is a special type of calls produced
by such organisms, which were at-
tacked by a contagious disease.The
bacterlum-cater-a can be found only
In tho organism on Uie disease
germs.

The bacteriophage, however, can
alio bo produced artificially In a
"culturo" of bacteria.This fact Is
considered of tremendous therapeu
tic Importance, as It enables,bac
tcrlologiots to prepato scrums
againstvatlous diseases.

Now, Dr. Kdelman and his asso-
ciates claimto have found tho "bic- -
tcriophnge" of cancer. They call It
"Autolysat" or as It
could not yet be decided whether
a cnncerbactcrium exists or not.

t
Anti-A- d Valorem

ResolutionKilled
AUSTIN, Apr. 3 iW) ThO nntl nd

vntoiem tax resolution fell short of
final passago In tho senate today,
falling to receive tho necessary two-thir-

majority.
Tho resolution proposed nn

am Jment to tho constitution, re-
pealing the st-- '- ad valorem tax.
after Jan. 1, 1033.

HUNT
All Saturday

Evening

riie Goltlcn Egg, bright-

ly colored Baby Chicks,

and Rabhits will be plac-

ed in plain sight in a

big show window, In one

of Big Spring's large

stores.

FIND TID3 WINDOW

AND GET YOUR COL-

ORED EASTER
CHICKS.

BHBBBjHBaBBBaaaBaEaBCBBHBHMH

of

RegentCaldwell
Under,Indictment
LOUISVILLB. Km. AmII 3..0T)
A grandJury here today Indicted

Rogers Caldwell, president of Cald-
well and Company, Nashville, on
charges of falso representative (n
mtrger negotiations ot his company
with Bank of Kentucky.
v

Jtilinn ClmrgcdWith
KuZx.

fc ig Snntonum
LARRDO. April 3. UP) An addll

llonal charge pf kidnaping was fil-
ed toddy againstC. 0. Julian, Cali-

fornia and Oklahoma olt man, Jn
connection with an alleged attempt-
ed $00,000 robbery yesterday from
L. S. Boiling, San Antonio business

Sterling SignsTwo
c '.,i . Uills

AUSTIN, April 3
Sterling today signed tho East Tex
33 malarial control and Frost In
dependent school district relief1
bills.

Tho malarial hill appropriated
$53,000, uhlle Frost's tornado dis-
aster bill appropriated $14,727.

out 1.400 men studentsuse au
tomobiles to go( to classes at the
University of California at I.oaiAn- -
(Teles, 411 ride busses dqlly, and
tli J rest live within walking dis-
tance.

Motion pictures of Ihe hunt, from
start to finish, wcro obtained when
a panther was caught and caged
n"jr Cotulla, Texas.

Km mirincIHl

kJrfll

for
EASTER

?

K largo and varied as
sortment Eaater togr

for selection.',

EXTRA help In
v3ales and alteration de-

partments at scrv
Ice....

if yon just
to dress up for

Easter,

ii FASHION

Smart Dresses

$10

And Upulafd

i
WO fj IN 1 i

If you enjoyed the.
dramaof "Doorway
To Hell," you'll
never forget the
thrills in

Saturday; 11:30 P. M.

HJziiiTrii
W Rico com- - iHf with
m mands! And Hf EDWARD G. ROBINSON
'S "tTrth"faknJa" BV DOUG. FAIRBANKS JR.
J ride." Ho V Wm. Collier, Jr., Glenda
? !;lBmn.smnn' KZZ Farrell, Sidney

f
Blackmer;

& arch of tho HH?7 Ralph Incc, Thomas
ft racketeers, un-- tEff SOU. From tho scrisatlon- -

Ijl til a girl dares HK al novel hr to defy him MR . W. R. Burnet.
j3 because she Rsy 1

A Tlrst National i Vltaphono

t ' Jt fmKi MUV vjVi
ml fSlplSM

w a

--114

Next to

See
Our

AreYmRtod

of
gcry your

both
"your

AND have de-

cided

SHOP THE

at

Hhe

iA"SHIO
WtXM

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Jack--

Picture

The

ECONOMY
SH0PPE

EAST SECOND

Collins Drug Store No. 1

Dress
SALE

600 NEW DRESSES

M88 W8

CREPES PRINTS
CHIFFON LACES

Windows

We believe the smartestEas-
ter Frocks for the. lowest
prlco will bo found In'Uil?

at tha Economy
Shoppo,' Long BleeVe or
sleeveless. In every style ef-

fectsmartest forEut-c- adv "Spring wear.

V

1

1

Q
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5r Large Still In Borden County Is Rai
Marines Find
Bodies of 600
Quake Victims

RJariric Conunnntlcr Esli
malesTotal Dead

, Will Be 2,000
.MANAGUA. Nicaragua, April

L(Pi-AVl- th COO bodies recovered
froni-rth- rulna. Coonel Frederick

TK (Dradman. United StatesMarine
- Ciibx In charge of relief work,
' dayjeotlmatcd

o

total earthquake
ad at 2.000.
New shocks wcro recurring today

Residentswere camped In nearby
hills.

'. w ? ;
measureHunt
Wor City Scouts

Set Saturday

Saturday, morning the scouts of
the flvo Big Spring troops will
xni'it at Iho Presbyterianchurch at
8:30 o'clock, whero they will re--
cetvo '(ho first Clue that will start
theni off on tho first treasurehunt
of, the year.' Every scout In town la eligible to
take part In this hunt. There will
bo eight clues placed In various
places and tho first boy to find Mil

these will be af.ardeda nice piece
of scout equipment. Prizeswill al-

so bo given for second and third
placcwThe prizes are to be donat-
ed by Handy Andy Store, Courtesy
Scrvloa Station nnu uollins uros

NazareneChurch
Has New Pastor

Rev. William Aliern. new pastor
of-th- e ChUrch of the Nazarfcnc,
.Wast Fifth nnd Young streets,haj
arrived to begin his work here, it
wn( announced Thursday. He
reachod-hU-Bi-paloral-eat con
elusion offi" revival conducted by
EvangelistWhlUoy of Oklahoma
and was greeted and encouraged by
a dozen new members added to the
smalt congregation as a result of
tho revival, said Rev. Will II. Lynn,
chairman of the church finance
committee.

'The Big Spring church Is very
fortunato In securing the services
of Rev. Ahern. as he has been one
of the successful pastorsof the Abl-

lone district for many years," said
prSIr. Lynn. "With hU wlfes both of

them being elders and rormer
school teachersRev. Ahern has
been connected also with Nozn--
renj colleges in Hamlin and in Be
thany, Oklahoma.

"The church has talcen on new
courage nnd Is showing better In-

tercst than for somo time Sunday
School attendance has Increased
and theYoung Peoples' Society Is
expected to grow. Tho church is
located at East Fifth nnd Young
streets. Sunday school opens nt
0145 a. m. Sundays wtlh preaching
morning and evening. The N. Y.

J. S. meetings open at 7 p. m. Sun-
days."

ProrationOrder
Not Forthcoming

AUSTIN, Apjril 2 UP)- -C. V. Ter-rcl- l,

railroad commission chairman:
L. A. Smith, commissioner, today
conferred on oil proration, but no
decision was announced.

Carl Estes,Tyler, Icador" of the
East,Texas forces, renowed his
plea that moro tlmo be allowed for
dovelopment of tlio new field

NarcoticsWorth
, Million Seized

NEW YORK. April 3 P-- Fed-

erai narcotic agents toaay raided
nn office In Greenwich Village,
seizing between ono and two tons
or narcotics valued at about Jl.
180,000 per ton Seizure was one of
we largeston record.

The raid culminateda. long fed- -

cral Investigation. One arrest was
maue,

'

Kennedy Reelected
t Head of Central and

Southwest Utilities
DALLAS, AprltJl (UPJ. John C.

.enncuy, Dallas, was reelected
I pssldent of Uio Central and South--

"" uMues company at the an-
nual meeting of tho board of dlrec--
iu4o ucre lousy.

viniur oiucors reelected were:
HumUel InSUll. ChlCaiTO. elmlrmnn
ot the board: Martin Insuli. Chlca-B- o,

vice cholrmani A, Lleberman,
;"?"-'- "' swa ,r, nan
Alitoalo, Price Campbell, Abilene,
and Fred W. Insuli. THiUn vi
lreUU; C. C, Herrwan. Dallas,
trcaawwf d J, C. Happanny,Dal-Ur-

Mrtory,
TJrf ! Bad 7 per cent i- -

"- - "?" ri nru 19.

Instructions Issued
ReligiousCensus

To Be Conducted y

SterlingCity
ResidentDies

J. H. Bugg, Father of Big
Spring ResidentsTo Be

Buried Today

JamesHenry Bugg, 79, pioneer
of Sterling County,-- and father of
three Big Spring business men,
died at hW homo in Sterling Cl(y
it 0130 p. m. Wednesday after n
week's Illness.

Funeral rites will bo heldut Uie
First Baptist Church, Sterling City,
it 3 p. m. today, with tho Rev. Mr.
Tlilgpcn, pastor,conducting. Burial
will bo In tho Jit. Vale cometcryt
with members of tho Masonic
Lcdo having chargeof the service

If.. r... ....... tM 4UK n T T.
--

- '
of tho cltv com ,..

sIoni A Hi Buff: ml j, x Bugff
who nre ,n business here.

other survivors Include his
widow, Mrs. Suzlo Bugg, a son, E
W. Bugg of Sterling City, and four
daughters. Mrs. W. H. LIgon
Broone: Mrs. Laura Latham. Ster
ling City; Mrs. H. D. UcKlnley.
Hobbs, N. M, and Mrs. J. E. Da-
vis, Big, Spring.

Thirty-thre- e grandchildren and
ight also

survive.
Ho had beena resident of Ster

ling county for 45 year!?, having
moved there In 1885.

He had been a member of the
Masonic lodge nt Sterling City for
over 35 years.

He also was an active member
of the First Baptist church.

Mr. Bugg was born in Hickman
county. Kenturky, Dec. 23, 1852.

BroatJtcay Association
PresidentUrgesCity

To Join In Motorcade
.-

Jewel P. Llghtfoot, president of
the Broadway of America. Associa
tion. In a letter to the Chamber of
Commerce, urges that Big Spring
send at least two automobile loads
of cltbcns on the annual Broad-
way of America motorcade to be
conducted this ntonth. The motor-lit- s

will make an overnight stop
here.

Mr. Llghtfoot said the nnnunl as-

sociation convention In Hot
Springs. Ark, would bo of unusual
Importance. A dinner is to be ten
dered tho motorcades in Fort
Worth, where th'ey will stop the
night following their stay here
Free storagewill bo given for au
tomobllcs of the motarcado there
he said.

Pola Negri Civeu
CI. -- 2 ft out Prince

PARIS, France. April 2 UP)

Polo Negri, movie actress, was
cranted a divorce here today from
Prince Serge Mdlvanl, Russianno
bleman.

She sailed yesterdayfor America
saying sho was going to mako her
first talkie, wanted to bo freo and
wanted to stay free.

Mary Mccormick, opera singer,
recently told friends hero that she
and the prince would marry ns
soon as he was divorcod.

i
T-- P Coal and Oil

CompanyAge - y Sold

Announcement was made today
of tho sale of tho Texas & Pacific
Coal and Oil Co, local agency tn
Frank Ramsey of Fort Worth, by
sirs. Mary Bryne. Tho sale went
Into effect In March.

C. R. Gay, cashier for tho com'
pany from tho Dallas office, Is
hero with tho company temporar
ily.

Mr, Ramsey will do located here
ncimanently.

Tho consideration of tho transfer
was not mado public.

'Mary Ruth' Is Name
Of ClassFor Girls

Class No. 2 of the Church of
Christ Sunday school has been
christened tho Mary Ruth class
with Miss Clara Cox as sponsor,

Irene Crews was made president,
Mildred Thompson vlco president
and membership chairman, Clco
and Vada Thomas a membership
committee members, Margaret Ed
wards as secretary, Maigaret
Moore reporter, Lola Haley chair-
man of the social committee, Inez
Crews and Chni lotto Morgan mem-
bers of tho social committee, Juan-it- a

Cook and Ircno Crews, commit-
tee members.

The class plans to make an In
tensive Btudy of tho Marys and
Ruths of the Bible.

TROOP S TO MEET
Scout Troon 3 will not go on the

hike previously announced for this
week but will hold Its regularmeet-
ing at tho Presbyterianchurcl( Fri-
day at 7 p. m., accordingto Rav. It

.scoutmaster.

WorkersIn
Canvasof City
SundayMonday

Instructions (o workers who will
tnko a religious censusof tho city
beginning Sunday afternoon and
continuing through Monday were
IssuedThursdayby Rev D. R. Llnd-le- y

of tho First Christian churrh,
director of tho ccnmis, which Is be
ing sponsored by ministers of vari
ous churchesof tho city.

The instructions follow:
1. Bo stiro thai you have tho tcr

rltory asslfjrfed to you clearly' nnd
definitely in mind, thus preventing
duplication of work.

2. do personallyto every house,
regardless of how well you. may
know the pcoplo living In yourxter-rllor-y.

"

3. in ovcry case get tno address
of tho house ex&ctly. If thore
Is no addressposted, get It from
the person interviewed. In case
of there being ho addressdescribe
accuratelythe house location.

4. In case no ono answers, fill
out tho address, leaving tho rest of
the card blank, and fllo the card to
ba used in a follow-u- p drive.

5. Upon arriving at tho house
promptly state your mission, ap-
proaching each homo from the
standpoint of a clty-wld- e religious
census worker rather than as a
member of a particular church.

6. Write all information plainly
7. Get the exact answer to ench

question.
(a.) In case of tho name signify

sex and If married, writing the
last name first, then tho Initials.

(b.) Get the exact Information
regarding tho Individual's church
membership together with the
place of their membership at the
present time.

(c.) In case of-t-ho local church
preference get the exactname of
tho local church. Simply 'to write
'Baptist' or 'Christian' or 'Metho
dist' will not do. Get tho local
churchname.

(d.) Get tho age of caCh Individ
ual under 25.

(e.) Do not fall to get tho birth
day and telephone number.

8. Make out a separatocard for
each Individual. .In no cose should
the. information regarding?more
man one inuiviaual do recorded on
tho same card.

9. Regardlessof your church af
filiation, in every case extend the
individual Interviewed u cordial In
vuauon to attend tho church of
nis or her choice. Boost tho church-
es of jour city.

10. As soon as conveniently pos-
sible make a follow-u-p drive. irn
Ing to all houses where thero was
no responso on tho first visit.

.

StarWitnessIn
Ft. Worth Trial Is

Given Protection
UKT WORTH. Texas, April 2

(UP) Deputy sheriffs last night
were guarding Mrs. Aille May
Smith, state witness, as tho mur
der trial of H L. Hancock drew
to a close.

Following reports that two de
fense witnesses had threatenedher,
juago ucorgo E. Hosey called Mrs
Jennie Nicholson and Mervln Gra--
nam into criminal district court
room, late Tuesday.

"I'U put you two In jail until you
rot if you try to intimldato any
witness nere," ho warned them
Both denied they had .threatened
Mrs. Smith.

District Attorney Jesso Martin
then told the court an anonymous
letter had wardedhim not to bo too
severa In the prosecution of the
case.

Mrs. Smith testified that Han-
cock shot and killed Lee Ferguson
on the night of March 14, 1030, in
the home.

Hancock, Mrs. Nicholson and
Arthur Bnrnett had come to her
homo as uninvited guests at a
dance, sho said,

. i

Hoover To Stop
In PlainsCity
On Summertrip

WASHINGTON, April 2 (UP)-Presl- dent

Hoover today promised
Mayor Ernest Thompson of Aral-rlll- o

ho would stop at Amarlllo If
nosslble returning to Washington
from Palo Alio, California, this
rammer, If the chief executive
chooses ths southern route return
ing from the west coast, ho would
pass through tho panhandle metro-poll- s

on the Santa Fe. He expects
lt.B4 JoJInlQJUtQ.Jitterjwaklng
at the dedication of the Harding
memorial at Marlon, Ohq, June
sixteenth,

Mayor Thompson told the presU
dent Amarlllo was one of tho few
towns that had followed his advice
relatlvo to advance planning of
oubllo works to give employment
In times of depression. This pleas
ed Mr. Hoover ana lie is satd to
have told Mayor Thompson lie was
nnxlous to sea tho result,

t
Sheriff Huchlnsa of Sutton coun--

route to HbMwTN. M, for prison- -

ers.

Twisted'Wreckage Of Ship In Which Rockne And Seven

frBW?giFr iTliliitf li iTiw "iiiwiirTTESpfcSHalHMHBiiHMIB

Tho twisted wreckage of a Transcontinental Western Air piano which fell In a field four miles southwest of Bazaar, Kan., yesterday
aftenwon,carrjlng to their deathstwo pilots and six passengers,among them Knuto Rockne, most famous of football coaches. Tho wing of
Iho ilane, heally burdened with a coating of Ice, came off undera sudden strain. It was found half a mllo from the fuselage.
Tno of tho engines may be seen at tho left. The plcturo was taken by Harold Lle, Kaglo staff photographer,who was flown to tho scene
by Newman Wadlow of Wndlow BrothersFlying Serlcc.

Killing Near
HereFigures

In Civil Suit
InsuranceFirm Seeks To

Set Aside Award To
Widow andChild,

? .tli, -- .
Tho-sia: ngof'LaVille -T- Jlpson,

22, by Jim Martin. team
ster, Was Injected into tho courts
again today with a civil suit filed
by the Maryland Casualty Company
against Mrs. Connie Glpson and
Marlon Dolores Glpson, widow and
daughterof the youth.

Glpson was shot October 20, 1030,
while in tho employ of the Ameri
can Maracaibo Co. on its leaso near
Forsan. Ho died three days later
in a local hospital.

Martin was convicted of tho slay
lng and given a sentence
In the state penitentiary. His case
is now on appeal to the higher
court.

The Insurance company filed suit
In district court to set aside the
award of the Industrial Accident
Board, which gavo to Mrs. Glpson
and the baby daughterthe sum of
11901 per week for 3G0 weeks, or
$0,854.40.

One half of the sum goes to Mrs
Glpson, the other half to tho daugh
ter, after deduction of attorneys'
fees It must be paid weekly and
not In a lump sum, the board held,

Tho decision was given following
hearing of he suit of LaVelio Glp
son, deceased,against tho Amcrl
cati Maracaibo Oil Co., employer,
and the Maryland Casualty Co, In
surer.

It is contended that GIpson's
slaying was the outgrowth of an ar
gument over company business.
Thero wcro no eye witnesses to
tho fatal shooting.

Tho Insurance given by tho acci
dent board hasaccrued slncoOcto-
ber 20, the date the yo h was shot.

i
Uumble Truck Driver

Fined For Operating
An Overloaded Truck

M. E. Teat, Humblo Oil and Re-
fining company truck driver, was
fined JG and costs in county court
Wednesday afternoon for operating
an overloaded vehicle. The com
plaint was signed by L. B. Bnrklcy,
state highway patrolman, in addi
tion to the lino the company paid
tax collector Loy Acuft J26 for a
license Increasing the load of the
truck from 20,000 to 22,000. The
truck had been registeredwith a
20,000 capacity.

i

i .cli inc.. -- ...
Collections Slow

WASHINGTON. AnrO- 2 UP)
March Income tax collections are
the slowest of those made In March
In recentyears,

They total $331,800,000,compared
with $559,t)00.WXrroFMarcirbf;iaat
year.

COMMITTEE CHANGES
Membership of-t- steeringcom

mittee In chargeof a campaignbe-
ing started to provide employment
for families now supported by
charity has been changed and. en
larged.

The committee now consists of B.
F. Robblns. C. E. Talbot, Arthur
WoodaU,D, P.Whaley, j, f, Laney
and R, L, qwen.

The committee will meet at
o'clock Wedne.day YtBS at th
I"
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Development ofCity Government
Topic of Classification Speech
BeforeKiwaniansby 7,R.Smitham

Kiwanians, In their weekly lun
cheon Thursday at the Crawford
hotel hearda classification talk by
V. R. Smithamon evolution of mu-
nicipal government in tho United
States; selected Calvin Boykin
treasurer forthe remainderof the
yealr anindulge3TIn"a singlng:in- -

lesc
H. C. Timmons was program

chairman of the day. A committee
was directed to draft resolutions
of condolence to a fellow member,
Victor Melllngcr, whoso mother re-

cently died In Czecho Slovakia.
Tablo No. 5 won tho singing con-
test, presenting 'Sweet Adeline,"
and receiving a brand new horse
collar pad as a prize.

Mr. Smitham traced changes In
municipal government, beginning
In 181C, when New York as an ex
ample was controlled by elected of
ficials ho handled affairs under
the spoils system, w 1th party pa-
tronage distributed under orders
of politicians.

He spoke, In part, as follows: By
1640 all cities had committed them-
selves to the three distinctive
American contributions to govern
ment; a system of checks and bal
ances with tho mayor holding veto
power; fusion of stato and city
politics and the spoils system.

After CUU War
Atter the civil war cities grew

so rapidly powers of municipal In
stitutions and services failed to
keep pace. This condition brought
about necessity of overcoming In-

dependence and corruption In mu-
nicipal offlco and of securing a

ChildrenThrow
Dynamite In Play
On Finding Cache

DALLAS. April .2. UP Children
playing with dynamite sticks In the
Trinity River bottoms here uncov
ered a cache of 30 cases of dyna
mite stolen from contractors con-
st)uctlng levees here.

Tie children were throwing dyna-
mite at each other when a passer-
by on tho Dallas Oak Cliff viaduct
notified police.

Tho children showed officers
whero the thieves had hidden the
dynamite beneath a junked auto
mobile body In tho river bottoms.

1

Midland Man Wins
Fuel Mileage Prize

In Wolcott Contest
Driving Ills Tudor Ford sedan

45 0 miles on a gallon of gasoline,
S. Umberson of Midland won, the
$25 cash prize offered by Wolcott
Motor Co local Ford dealer,ln the
district gasoline milage contestHeld
Wednesdayafternoon.

Eight, contestants,.representing
Midland, Lamesa, Gall. Big Spring,
Crone, McCamcy,'StantonandOdes
sa, entered the contest.

G. W. Wyatt of Lamesa placed
second with 42 miles. He too drove
a 1029 model Tudar Ford sedan.

In a 1923 model Ford roadster,
W. M. Stephens of Gall was third
with 41 miles. No prizes were given
to second and third place winners,

BENTON SHERIFF HEBE
Sheriff Cochran of Denton coun

ty, with a prisonerhe took Into cus-
tody at EI Pmo .spent the nlffet
here, .The prisoner was Hdd la
Om y )tl ovrglfet.
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scheme of. administration which
would promote rather than retard
progress. This attempt resulted In
a prolonged battle and not until
after 1900 did the outcomo appear
In sight. ' ''Frornjtheonfltjptiofthe 'dark
age; anill, tno anal-
ogy between federal 'andT city gov-
ernment. In which the mayor, like
tho presidentof tho United" States,
appointed all officers of tho admin
istration and was responsible for
their conduct in office.

Strong Major
"This wns known ns tho strong

mayor form of government. It did
not insure efficient departmental
administrationbut at least provid
ed a focus of responsibility when
things went wrong and thelack of
this had been principal weakness
of all previous forms.

"Objection to this form was that
too much responsibility was placed
on ono officer. Tho mayor was
the legislative, as well as the ad-
ministrative head of thecity.

"In 1000 tho Galveston charter
provided for a mayor, various elec-
tive officials and a board of alder-
men, each with Independent pow
ers.. This charter aroso from
critical conditions within the city
following the 1000 flood. Tho city
had faced all varieties of mlsman
agement of the city hall. Poll
tlclans monopolized the offices, the
tax rate was too high, citizens were
getting little or no service and ac-
counts never balanced at tho end
of tho year. Annual deficits wore

(roNTiNtir.n on paor 41

SmithamPoints
Out Details Of
City WagePolicy

In reply to what he termed mis
understandingof a statement of
Wednesday concerning wages paid
by tho city of Big Spring on con
structlon done under regular ap-
propriations. City Manager Smith- -

am Thursdaydeclared the city had
done somo additional work which
was not entirely necessaryat the
time for tho purpose of providing
employment for men whoso fami
lies otherwlso would have been
made, objects of charity.

"Such work as street cleaning
and drainage,cleaning of tho lots
recently bought on Nolan street as
a probable city hall site and Install-
ation of sewer lines that are not ab-
solutely necessary at this .time and
clearing of ground on woUly
Park tract whero further improve-
mentsaro not contemplated for the
tmmedlato future has been done on
a wage basis of two dollars per
day." Bald Mr. Smitham. "It was
our position that the city should
provide employment where possible
for those actually li. need,. For all
labor done underregular appropria
tions .such as city sewer and water
departments, $3,40 per day was paid
for common labor.

1000 Yearlings Soltl
Hero To NebraskaFirm

Tom Good, Big Spring rancher1
with a range In Borden
county, Saturdaysold 1,000 yearli
Ings to the RedDeer Ranch Com
pany. Lincoln. Neb, at $37.30 a
head. Ha has about 1.500 yearl

lings aad oa the
I

Others Died

PrisonBlaze 1

D.

BlameTraced
To 4Convicts

One a Suicide, Second
Tries to Hang Sell

After MateDies
Tl.vViiVii ;. --V trw Jm.fey

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April - (UP)
Four convicts, propelled by an in

satiabledesire for freedom, started
tho fire in Ohio penitentiary here
last April 21, in which 322 prison
ers burped or smothered to death,
the United Press learned today
from nn unimpeachable source.

Of the plotters, ono Is dead, n
suicide who was driven to th
verge of insanity by tho soul tear
ing resultsof tho plan.

A second attempted sulcldo by
hanging but was cut down before
life was extinct. A third, has fi
nally broken and confessed, and
the fourth has supplied fragmen
tary details that havo enabled the
United Pressto presenta vivid pic
ture of the actual setting of the
fire.

Complete details of the plot and
events preceding the holocaust are
tn tho handsof County Prosecutor
Donald J. Hoskins and indictments,!
naming tho principals, will be vot
ed by the county grandJury tomor
row or Friday.

Tho names of-t- he men associat
ed with the plot, It was learned,
aro Clinton Grate, known to fel
low convicts as "Cotton;" Huston
Gibbons, Gibson, Ohio, known as
"The Jew;" Jimmy Moloney, whoso
actual part In tho plot has not
been entirely clarified, and
Raymond, 30, Akron burglar.

Raymond"hanged himself In the
"hole" In thepenitentiaryAugust 31,
last year. Ho was placed In soli-
tary at his own request, fearing
other convicts who belloved he
would squeal, woud kill him.

His deathInstrumentwas a rope
Improvised from strips torn from
his cell mattress.

Raymond'sthreo all
have mado damaging admissions,
the United Press learned. They
assigned two motives for the con-

spiracy first that they wero deter-
mined to escape,possibly byseizing
the laddersof city firemen as they
camo inside the prison walls and
second, because they objected to
the building of new cell blocks to
Imprison more convicts.

The tiro broke out In these now
cell blocks I and K which were
being constructed just north of
blocks G and K where tho 322 vic
tims died like caged animals

The conspiratorsdid not Intend
to cause the death of their fellow
convicts and It was their promise,
the United Presswas told, that aid
ed materially In solving the mys
tery.

El PasoHerald
BoughtBy Post

EL PASO, April 2 (AP) The El
Paso Evening Post, Scrlpp3-How- -

ard newspaper, today announced
the purchaseof Its evening com
petitor, tha El Paso Herald, from
Undsay-Nun-n company; ana .uor--
raneeD Roderick, who has held ti
tle of publisher, bought the morn
ing and Sunday Times from his as
sociates.

Tha Scrippa-Howar-d merged pa
pers. the Herald-Pos-t, will be pub

lished lor tha first (Irae tomorrow.

t fllllt27 ;
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Officers
Niffht Viffil 1

4.T1 V

Captureifafc
65-Gall- BoiIty.M

Ions Of Mit8k;ii
Whiskey TdH

Two men nro'. lMMal Borden
County officials' msfi capture
of a still nine mileVwMKof Gall by
Sheriff J. R. Jcnklnsf "Borden,
County, nnd Deputies Denver D.
Dunn nnd-- Bob Wolfe of Howard
County, Wednesdaymorning.

A C5 gallon boiler, 100 gallons
ono gallon of whiskey, and

tho two men wero taken in thef
raid.

Tho trio of officers hid in tho
vicinity of tho still Tuesdaynight.
Early Wednesday morning the two
men approached the still 'and start-
ed It In operation.

After allowing tho.'still to run, for-a- n

hour, during which tlmo a gal-Io-n

of fluid was run, the officers
staged their raid.

f

RangersMay Be
UsedTo Prevent

Bridge Opening
AUSTIN, April' Z UP-)- Texas

Rangers will bo used ,lf mcesary,
to prevent the opening before ,Iuly

of the Red River brldgo, between.
Durant, Okla., and Dcnlson, Texas,;,

IC Martin, Texas highway com-
missioner ,sald today,

Martin explained there.cxlated an. "

agreement between Oklahoma and.,
Texas commissions that tho DrngOi
would not be opened sooner.

Ho claimed Oklahoma hadpushed,
construction of the bridge to embar--
ras tho Texas commission and pert
sons interested in toll bridge opera
tion.

I

Illness Fatal ,,
VrfmntueUr

WICHITA FALLS, April 2 UP)

Dr. J. W. Cantwcll, superintendent
Wichita Falls schools, died hero to-

day of pneumonia. ,
rr. rnntwell was former presK

dent of Oklahoma A.&M. Cqllege.
former principal Southwestern
Academy, Mngnolla, Ark, and for
mcr superintendentof Fort Worth
schools.

He was a graduate of Baylor;
and Yalo Universities.

Ho Is survived by his widow
three sons, Robert, Conan, and J.
W.. jr.: and two daughters, Mrs.,
W. B. McDanlcl. Wcathcrfbrd. andi
Mrs. J. D. Hills. Cedar Kapia.3, --

Iowa.
Funeral services will bo held

hereFriday afternoon.

31 Bodies Taken
FromFrenchSJiipt

MALAGA, Spain, April 2 UP)- -,
Thirty-on- e bodies wero reebverdi
from tho wreckage ot the French,
steamer, Florida, following a ColJUK

slon with tho British aircraft car--,

rier, Glorious, In "a dense fojf sixty
Bslpycs off Gibraltar yesterday.

T"4vll wirn EuroDean steerage'pas
sengers. The scorch for tho bod-

ies continued.
Four planes away from the car?.

rlcr at the tlmo of the crash weru
unable to return to the ship, failed
to reach land, and sunk In the sea.
The crews were saved.

Bridge Parlies Vot

To Be Disturbedbay
Officials of City

Following publication Wednesday
of an accountof an Incident at a
cafe in the Mexican quarter Tues,
day evening--, when a regular par'
of a brldgo club was stopped by a
city officer, who told player carts,
could not be dealt in puw. ciiy,
officials Thursday Issued a-- Irtate
raent for the purpose of answering-

:

questions createdby the officer's,
action. 7 f

It Is not the Intention of the city
to Interfere with card games k
parties la cafes and hotels or othr
places where they are played ac-

cording to tho law. It was declared.
Reasonfor the Tuesdaynigni ac-

tion was an Indirect outgrowth of,
several complaints from cMUen In,
various parts of town oC disturb-
ing 'parties' Indulged, la by youns;,
people, It was added, whichjaad no
connection with the bridge club
that happened to be meeting in tua
cafe.

TheWeather
Wckt Toxass Clowdy, eaMer 111

Uvejrt aad nor I toMignf,
Friday, fair and ceMr m porf
Uom. .

East TewHi OMity. stent--, Mr

northeast wurtkul. Ohiar SB weal'
tonlfbt, Friday nlmiiMf,

1- -

if
j. 1.ot
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Panhandlelempc
Lowestof Winter; Pampa

ThermometersDropTo 6

Fruit Killed In
Big SpringArea;

Rain Totals .30

Howard county's crop ws
killed, early" planted flowers were
frozen.'and residents suffered from

as winter tnade a final ven-

ture In this section Thursdaynight
f ,! Friday with a freeze thai ri

I worst year.
- The norther struck this county

r i . ... ..iji.li ....i

'

i

U8

t
'1:1
M

tl-- y

fruit

cold,

Mini run force aDOUl nuunicim iu
sent tho. mercury down to IS de-

crees. U degrees below the frcez--
Vftfnf.

'' It followed a ralrt that totaled
n hf in Inch and brought the totnt

precipitation for two days to .74 of
an Inch, just a "few marks below
lin an vcar normal roiniau xor
Mni-eh- .

' Tho temperature Thursday after-
noon stood at 69 degrees,following
A hMiw rain Wednesday and
Wottnesdnvnlcht It dropped stead
llv from about 4 o'clock At mid
night, however, the drop wsa sharp
and fast and early Thursday morni-

ng- saw the mercury standing,at IS
degrees.

The norther swept down from
ho nlnlns country, bringing with It

snow in the Panhandle and in and
around Lubbock.

High Moisture
Agriculturalists estimated

Un entire crop of peacheswas klll- -

tv. by the late ireeze. imj
that a large portion of the

oplc and plum crops also was nip--

by the gripping weather.
March, with its winds, rains and

northers, has added a touch ot
what was expected in preceding
months but did not come.

this has ct.d
13) ine

It1hou., Friday night.
Rains month have acr0S9

the total th"Qtnn'1" ejeas. temperaturedropped
3JS Inches. This wcha and

the p' atfer night
for the Janu--

tprmitPnt sleet
Februarj--

""..nVSE. S:45
Uon hasplaced
"log In the soil, fanners had been
depending upon their fruit yield to

certain extent for additional

Although today dawned clear, the
mercury hovered below the freexH

lnr nolnL A north wind bore
down from .the snow covered plains.

The late March blirrard was one
of the worst to strike this section
of West In years. It came
at time when the majority had

that the unusual winter
.'really to pass away without

spell of cold weather. Resi
dentsof Big Spring awakened this
morning to' find water pipes fraxen
for the first time this year.

Can
Automobile owners, who had

drained alcohol and antl-free-

mixtures from their cars, were re
pairing froren radiators today.

Flowera, planted prematurely,
were "nipped In the bud." literal-
ly, "y the late wintry blast

Although stockmen in this coun-
try had been warned early Thurs-
day the norther was sweeping
toward the southwest, it feared
that stock isolated sections suf

from the freezing tempera
lures.

The freezing weatherwhich pre-
vailed at an early hour this morn--

lu severely handicapped rural
who Big after

County .hower.
.meet

Roads between Big Spring and
Lubbock and Big Spring ahd San
Angelp were frozen rough, but
.passengerbusseswere running
schedule.

The westbound American Air--wa-

passenger plane here
."from Dallas on time. The

ship was reported running
on scheduled time out of Los

Train service was In no wtrcirils- -'

rupted by the blizzard.

StriplingBaby
DiesSuddenly,

Rites Saturday

Louts Beeroan, nine old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joy
ling, died at
home early evening.

with
to

minutes, later the dead
ill only few be-

fore death.
doctor was summoned, but the

had been dead several min-
utes before could arrive.

Funeral services will bo held at
10-3- m. Saturdayat the

Chapel, the Rev, W. O. Bailey,
pastor of the Methodist

will conduct rites. In-

terment will be In the new Mt
Olive cemetery.

Hejs survivsd by his parentsand

lln, years oldj Mr, and Mrs. Fox
StrlnUne are of the

Beeman of AmarlUo, grand-Tno- t.

of the baby, will arrive to-

night for the serytce,
Mrc will direct

the musical

HOT SPRINGS

Mr. and Mrs, I. Phillips
spending few days in Tiot

Springs National Phillips
conductor the Texas &

tiM? Railway, and Mrs-- Phillips
at assistantmanagerof the Cham--

of Commerce.

sratures

Government Wnrns 6onst
Truck of

Killing Frosts

lly The Associated Tresn
A howling northern sweeping

down"out of tho Rocky Mountains
drove sprlngtlmo in full retreat
backward across Texas nuay.
bringing snow,sleet, rain and near-zer-o

the Pan-
handle and northernportion of the
state and threatening fruit crops
and truck, gardens In Central Tex
S3. Panhandletemperatureswere
lowest of the winter.

At dawn, the temperature hart
slumped to dcnrc3 above zero la hospital at Lamar.

n n ..Villi wlnrl firmedimti, ...
driving snow into drift

wnlft hlch blocking streets
highways and making Impossible
tn mo.ro thnn hundred-- feet
The pnowfall wnf light but wns
pelted with great force bv ttv
wind. "Highway traffic was halted

trsin3 were running We.
On tho coast, small crnft had

been advised to seek the safety of
harbors and all shipping wa
warned as the .strong northerly
gples continued. Cattlemen and
oil AlhnK nnl the coast line

Iwcre warned to prepare freez
ing weatherFriday night

.Warned
Truck growers and 'florists In

vlrinltv .of Corpus Christ I were
warned hv the government weather
'.mreau to, pr.-Tw-rc killing f rost5

thnt.tiefnrc Sunday.

"aerer'e

Eber-le-y

Church,

Traffic in' Amarillo wai virtually
narslyzed by snow drifts and n

temperature of dTeos-- above
was reconled early Friday

with northerly jrile driving snow
which early Friday had amounted
to eight inches. The wea'hr hu-m-

Amarlllo predicted thi- -

nntl snow would cease by
Rainfall month totaled, oon buf

inches, jcar .... fQur fivc
- !. rW

to to
average is "'"'-- " ""boosted Westg t

f to
to Fa,,s te
above 30 al a of in

months of flurx6nowfa Bnd
arj'. and.March. began

Abilene at m. Friday. Frul.

a
funds.

Texas

was a

Freeze
1

.

;

tha..
is

In
fered

res--

months

he

to

plains

not uam
nired due to the dampness.

temperature who attempted
degrees school her

this
rklnfall for

jurwm "l9 atbiiene.combined
snowfall

predicted

and

Thursday

was believed materially

Freezinc set In earlv
Friday at Brownwood. after Ugh

rain the night but no frul'
damage wi existed to result

At San Anceio
At San Angelo. the north wind

caused temperature to dron
from 73 to 24 degreesFriday mom
Ing. Rainfall amounting to .09 of
an Inch was succeededbv sunhln"-Slee- t

covered at Ver-
non and before the wind's on
Mu(rht the temperaturefell from

at p. m. Thursdayto U
decrees above zero Friday momlni"

the coldest weather of the year
for that city.

In th middle portion of West
Texas. Olnev reported tempera
tire of 18. with snow and Ice

which succeededheavy rains. The
temnerature fell to 10 at

lalnview. hitter north wind
hWn,Hne snow flurries.

The temperaturesuddenly drop-
ped below at Fort Worth
nd DalUs. shortly after

and an 18 mllp wind was blowing
from the north. Rain at Fort
Worth amounted to .93 of an inch
Thursday afternoon and night

T.emperaturea dropped sharply
Thursday night at Gainesville and
Sherman and snow began tailing

dents came to forlGsinesville Friday momlng a
ihe Interscholastlc League.it-- i, Rain at Sherman

on
J

arrived
d

.

C
unexpectedly .

child

First

Colo,

nn

amounted to 1.06 inches during the
lAFt 24 hours and early Friday was
still falling. The minimum temper
ture there early Friday was 41.
EnsC Texas, somewhat or the

nath of the northerly blast receiv
ed heavy rains, the
reaching Tyler and amounting

51 Inches at Corslcana for the
24 hours ending at m. Friday.

of 50 degrees was
reported at m.

rain had amounted to
,C5 at Waco and the
was 42 at m. Clear and colder
weatherwas forecast Cloudy and
cooler weatherprevailed at Austin

The north wind caused
drop at Beaumont at

m. Friday, following sultriness,
mist and fog. Slow-rai- was fall-

ing at Port Arthur as southeast
wind shifted to the north, bring
Ini Hrnn tmnerature. Galves--

reported of GO.
the ind rain threatened

Cloudiness prevailed at Houston
forecast

View,
husband. Having the baby p) of
friend. When they returneda l' 'zero at m, which climbed
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nine degrees above at 8;30 a, m.
Friday blinding which
began Thursduy noon was inter
rupted by sandstorm at night-
fall Thursday. Drifts of snow
three feet deep Impededtraffic on
'he Main street and drifts blocked

across the north plains.
Antonio down-

pour of rain and much hail at 2
a. m. Friday and
of SO at 9 a. m. by
Wustery north wind. The weather
bureau there forecast drop In

one 'Mother;" Richard ur to-- 2 Friday night, the-- .

grandparents

arrangements.

i'

Growers

temperatures

precipitation

temperature

Southward,
temperature

tem-
perature

StriP"ton temperature
U'oudtness

temperature

San

temperature
accompanied

'owestof the winter.

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court
R, L. Yocbera 'vs. Dorothy Vo- -

chein, divorce,
W. D. Deats vs. City of

mandamus.
SultH Filed In County Court

N- - L.. Peterset al vs. Mrs. Sarah
E. Deats et al, note.

R. C. Coumbe Co. vs. West
Texas Candy Co.. debtaD. Myers & Co. vs. West Texai;
Candy Co., debt

Five Die, More

May Succumb;

Driver Found
Blizzard Traps Party Iri

Sub-Zer- o Weather;.

Rescueby Plcc
ORDEAL OF 36 HOURS

ShipsFly in RelaysTo Gel
PneumoniaVictims

To Hospital

TOWNEIt. Colo.. March 23 WV- -

Raclng against time, darknessund
tenth, two cabin monoplanes were
on a' frantic mlsslori,of mercy, late
today as they cnrricu pneumonia'

child survivors of. ' Town'
icr's bus tragedy In relay flights to

''j- Five children died from free

survived the ordeal In the
howling blizzard of Thursday and
Friday that lilt SoutheasternCol-

orado nro suffering with pneu-
monia and severe frost bite.

Five of those afflicted "with
pneumonia had been taken' to tit':
Lamar hospital today but little
hope was licld for their recovery

OmVKltS UOUY FOUND
HOLLY, Colo, March 28 CT

Tho body of Carl Miller, driver
of the bus in which five children
were froren to death Thursday
night and Friday near Towner,
Colo, was found Into today less
than threemilca from tho bus. It
wns brought to Holly. -

Miller left the children early
Friday morning In a futllo effort
to'hrcalr'through tho snowdrifts
to a farm houw . -

T ships were to continue 'the
flights until all were in the .hos--

nltal.
The driver of the bus, Carl Milter

was the object of an airplanesearch
in the southeasternColorado farm
ing district. Miss Maude Mos-- r,

Ithe school teacher,
above ' walk from the

the

the

freezing

homo In last Thursday's raging
blizzard, was found today at
farm home where she had taken
refuge.

Daughter Dies
Mary Miller, the bus driver's

daughter: Orlo Untledt, Louise
Stonebraker., Robert Brown and
Kenneth Johnson,ranging in age
from 8 to 14 years, were vic
tims of the sub zero weather.

Miller left the Towner school at
10:30 o'clock last Thursday morn
ing" when the school was closed be-

cause of the storm. Leas than
three miles away the driver was
unable to see ahead In the snow
and attempted to turn back. His
busk struck a fence post and
stalled. Until early yesterdaymorn
lng Miller remained with chil
dren, then started out aloot to
summon help.

Snow covered up his tracks and
he never reached a. telephone.

the day three children
died1 of exposure. Others became
hysterical and one boy accidentally
knocked out a window or the bus
In an effort to keep warm the chll
dren burned up the seats In the
bus.

They had lostmost of their food
when the bus stalled against the
fence, and when exhaustion over
took them they huddled together
and fell asleep.

A search organized by parents
netted Rheln-hlttl- e with
hetz, a rancher looking for strayed
cattle, came upon the bus only a
m'le away from his" property. The
children were heaped in a pile in
the bus.

GlasscockCounty
SchoolMeet Held

GARDEN CITY, Maim 27 Com-
petition was keen In contests held
here last' Friday the County In- -

terscholasticLeague.
The rural school bannerwas won

bv Valley View, with total of 131

points. Second honors went to
Panther Draw, third to Line
fourth to Ludan WeUs. Garden City
received the high school division

Literary Included de
clamation, spelling, debate, arlth
metlc and essay writing.

Oran Heath of Garden City, with
16 points, earned Individual hon
ors in athletic events. Robert Ruf--

fin. PantherDraw, was secondwith
15 points and Paul Valley
View and Glenn Panther
Draw ,tled for third with 8 points
each,

In girls' events Rowe
FreddaChaney each won 11 4

Mrs. had driven the carlarl(i freezing weatherwas 'points, for first honors. Clarene
to the business district her'rnr Prl,iv nlfht 'Glendennlng. Valley made 7

Borgcr reported

was
He was

Mrs.

IN

are

Pa--

was

for

the

for

--fro

the

out

a snowstorm

a

highways
reported a

a
a

a
Conner

Morris

Wink,

stricken

e

a

the

the

During

by

a

banner.

Margaret

for
points and Ena Glendennlng, Valley
View, five,

Mr. Hartroan and a part of his
band from Big Spring furnished
music. There was plenty to eat at
noon, which was enjoyed by a large
crowd from all parts of the coun

i

Ten 4--H Clubs
To Be Organized

Ten clubs for boys will be
organized In Howard county, begin
ning-- April 1, announced lo- -i

day by J, V, Bush, county agent
He will organize clubs at Boasn,

Highway, Moore and Blsco, April
1. Bush will appear at Soash at
10:30 a, m.; Highway at noon;
Moore at 2:30 p. m, and Blsco at 4

p. m. '
will be organized at Fair-vie- w

at noon; Richland at 2:30, and
at 4 p. m-- April 2.

uh will visit Elbow at 10;SO a.
m., Midway at 2:30 p, m., and Coa
noma at 1 P. m., April 3,

The county agent announced
that boys in other communities
where clubs will not be organized,
can affiliate' with any of the other
clubs in the county.

s. 'jfiSiS .'. --1
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RJupihgProductionTo SavelEastTexans

0il Tariff Free,lakeShipping
In Autos to SaveAutosWill

'. . - '
,

- .'
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,i1uv quick college boy canfind out tho world wrong,'--

Well all know la Just what
read In the papers. But tonight
found out a lot of things without
reading cm. Bill, our eldest White
Hope had friend that had.Just,
come back from some expedition
over In China with' some College

i J X

v ;
a Is

I I
1

a

Boys, from Pomona College, of Po-

mona. Cal. And say, by tho way
that Is one of the 'best Colleges in
this whole Country, they arc con-

stantly grooming" it for "The Ox
ford of America.

Well these boys had taken a lot
of Mov)es of their trip nnd ho Just
brought em up to the Ranch to
night and run them, and he told us
a lot about China. Well China wa
having some Liquor Pains, nnd
they decided that the trouble with
the Country was that the Officials
of the Government was doing too
much drinking. So they passedem
an Amendmentjust exactly two
thousand years before Andy Vol-

stead got his brilliant Idea. So they
passedIt to keep the Officials frohi
drinking, then nobody would be an
Official, they would rather have
the drink than the job.

So they not having a Democratic
and Republican Party that was
both afraid to cay where theystood.
In those days you stood where yon
stood. So they started In having
trouble with Bootlegger. Just
think of that andherewe thought
we had the original Bootlegger
problem.

PmgTesslvea
Well along came the "Progress-

ives' and held a Convention and
decided to amend the Constitution;
and put Liquor back with Rice as
a National Commodity. So China
really, had all this fuss thatwe are
linvirig away back before Confuci- -

ous timo. That old Confuclou
must have been quite a fellow, he
was so smart they are lust now
figuring out what he really meant
But he dldent get so far in his day
he had to die to make the BoyF
believe It It dont do a fellow
much good to be too far ahead of
his time. Its better that he be n

nothing, but Jesse Dumber and stay along

and

contests

Jordan,
Ruffner,

and
Strlplln

Clubs,

the time.
He showed us Movies .of that

rreat Chinese wall. It was a good
deal like the ones the Republicans
arectedJastyear by the Architects.
Hawley nnd Reed Kmoot China
wanted to keep nut her enemies,
and Smoot nnd Hawley wanted to
keep out our friends, and also keep
our stuff in.

We keep out everything, unless It
!s owned by some rich Americans
that want to btlng It tn. then the
tarriff dont hold. Take oil for In-

stance. You cant bring Jn wheat
;ora, cotton, or any of those in
competition with our own, but Oil
you can. You can bring It In from
Venzeula or any other place and
knock ours out 'Why? well that's
because Its owned by Americans
who are richer and more influential
than theones that have Independ
ent oil Companiesover here, but no
foreign oil.

Alabl
Our Alabi is that "It Is savinr

our Oil." ThatsJust like shippingIn
foreign Autos, saying wo want In
savo the ones we make, they might
all wear out. But never mind that
That wont be changed as long as
ihe Republicans stay in there, so
wo better just let that drop.

This Boy said that China alonn
ibout two or thrco hundred A. u
(After Democrats) that China ha
the first League of Nations, that
China was a lot of small Nation?
ind that they formed on exact
league of Nations like the one
that had the 14 points, nnd Lodge
iident like any of cm. We'' thev
leclded that that would '. . n good
way to prevent war, they ' frol

the two biggest ones to i it
saving they wouldent fight ch
other, But they dldent nay that
they wouldent join together and
fight somebodyelse, so they scared
the little ones till they thought
they had toJoin for protection. and
they all met and madeout a cove-
nant, and It worked for a little
while till theyall gotbacK..9n..H!eir
feet from the last war andgot arm
ed for the next one, then some
Lawyer found a flaw In It. and W
country, which waa one or tne on--
elnnl Elmers, and the bier one.

(they went out and defended their
honor againstsome smaii ones, tin
they took em over, and thebreak'
lng up of the League of Chinese
Nations was the ptart of the Chin-
ese Empire. The League worked
fine till they found out that tne
only way you can annexmore ter-- '
ritory Is not by purchase, but by
war.

To 'Europe
Now Morrow has. gone over to

Europe to tell Bpgland and France

w nr rr"" K1

:'

--a .. . -

and Italy that the Treaty they
made with each other In Null and
void, .as far us we nro concerned.
Sec a: lawyer has found a Haw In

It So, from what I hear' folko say
and what' I read. It just looks llkd
China had tho briglnal Idea' of
about everything that we had over
done nnd thought It was new.

Photographywas one of .theirs.
so they are really responsible for
Hollywood Printing, Gunpowder.
Klmonas1, PajamasIn the day time,
worn by both men nnd Women.
This Boy says that most all the
Revolutionary IroUble over there
Ftarts in the Colleges among the--

Well ours over' here docs
too, but one good Cop with a Club
;an generally quell It

Its funny how quick a College
Boy can iind out that tho World
la wrong. He might go out In the
World from High School and live
In It. and make a living In It for
vears and think It wasentsuch
bad place, but let him go to College
and he will be the first one down
on the Square on May Day to shout
down with the GovernmentCourse
not all of em. but Uiere la getting
more, and more, but soon as they
crow up and go out and If they
happen to maxe anythingwny uiey
backsllde. and he says it is the
same over there.

Well one great thing about China
thev dont bothernobody but them
selves, they sure dont go off hunt
ing trouble like all us "Civilized
Nations Commission somu time
(thatgoes all over the world to in
vestigateeverybodys business) ana
go see It

(Copyright 1931, Bicwaugm.
Syndicate Inc.)

GoodCondition
ReflectedHere

In Bank Report
A favorable condition is reflected

In the statementsIssued today by
three Big Spring banks upon call
of the comptroller of currency for
condition at the close of business
Wednesday.

The statementsshow on deposit
here a total of $2,837,857.29.

Total deposits at the end of the
first quarter In 1930 were $3,814.--

631.23;
Loans, totaled i,97B.lT-ua- , com

paredwith $2,455,499.61a year ago.
Total resources of the three Insti
tutions for this period were $3,503.-731.4- 8.

compared with $413.854.48
a year ago.

The following reportswere made
by the threeBig Spring banks:

First JNntional
Loans, $447.19455; cash bn hand.

$354508.91; deposits, $830,491.77;

total resources. $1,053,033.16.
State National

T.onns. $791,805.99: cash on hand.
$257,514.02; deposits, $969,161.15; to-

tal resources, $1,222,233.62.
West Texas National

Loans, $739,173.97: cashon ha.nd.
$270,613.19; deposits. $1,038,204.37:
total resources, $1528,165.70.

DALLAS. Texas, March 27 CfPI

Flmires announced today In

response to the national bank can
Issued by tne treasury uuparunaiu
showed Dallas banks gained

In resources and $18,547,732
In deposits during the period from
Dec. 31, 1930, to March zo, juoi.

Rev. Lindley Ends
First Year'sWork
At First Christian

Rev, D .R. Lindley will close his
first year as pastor of the First
Christian church with today's ser
vices. f

During the year, In spite of quiet
business conditions, 25 per cent of
Indebtedness on- - tne- cnurcn ouuu-ins- r

has been paid. One of the' fea.
I urea of Mr. Ltndley's ministry has
been In the field of leadership
training. Two leadership schools
and two accredited leadership
classes have been conducted, a to-

tal of 120 leadership training cred
its having been earnedby workers
of the church.

Some of the new agencies In ver--
lous departmentsof the church the
past year are the worker's confer-
ence, the women's council and Ev-

eryman'sBible class. Through Sat-
urday Rev. Lindley bad received
103 new. members into the church's
fellowship, representinga. net

of 66 members." - C

FaU To Get
Continuance

No Witnesses Introduced
By ThoSo OplioSing

' Proration ".

HUNTER IS HEARD

'All, or None' Ho Urges;
Commission's Power

Questioned

AUSTIN, March 28. UP) The rail-
road commission's oil proration
hearing was, concluded Into today
nrtcr a request r,or a contmuanca
by .cast TcxanS opposing proration
had been denied.

Tho hearing, was on nn
Initial curb 6a tho production of
the-ne- east Texas poola as welt its
on setting nn allowable production

fflguro for tha.jcntlrc state. Toda
was tne iiftn uay.

Tho whose
counsel waa- httaded by Dan Moody
former governor, 'did not put on a
single witness. 'Moody, in asking
for a continuance untilApril 8, stat

tcU there-- was .some testimony ho
warned to nuuuco out uuti. n wua
at presentunavailable."

Commlttco Closes
The central proration committee.

which ,lnd recommendeda daily al-

lowable for the state for the next
six monthsof from 650.000 to GS8,--
000 barrels- and for the new -- east
Texas arca'of from 50,000 tb 70.000
barrels .closed Its case without ar-

gument of counsel.
Besides Moody, lawyers who

spoke were. V. Dewey Lawrence,
former assistantattorney general,
Tom Bcauchamp of Pans, itenne
Allrcd of Henderson, brotherol the
present attorney general, and
Clianes F. Harty of Overton,

lorn .mint-s- i wicniui an
jpeta.or In, the North Texas dis-

trict, 'also made an argumentto the
commission. He urged that pro
ration "be put on a sound economic
oasis In every ecction of the state
or wo do away with this
proration."

Hunter stated that proration
should be cither abandoned or
made to apply equally to all dis-

tricts. He said the Yates pool, ont
of the largest in Texas, had not
been prorated below its maximum
without physical wastage. Ho ap-

pealed to the commission to exempt
the small wells from proration.He
suggested the commission be given
more funds to carry on Its work.

Lacks Power
The five representativesof the

East Texans stated the railroad
commission neither should not nor
was It Impowered to curb the flow
of the new EastTexas area.

We alreadyhave gone over that
bridge, and thecase is now In the
courts," C. V. Terrell, chairmanof
the railroad commission, replied to
one of tho attorneyswho was tell
ing the commission it hnd no pow-

er to prorate. He was speaking of
the Danclger case,in which the dis
trict court upheld the railroad com
mission s right to cum production
The decision was appealed;

It was thought likely that the
railroad commission would make
Its decision by Tuesday, as the
present proration order expires
Fednesday.

Two recommendations had been
mado for East Texas. Besides the
one by the central proration com
raitlee, the operators committee
headed by W. B. Hamilton of W1- -

;hita Falls, had recommended 53,--

000 barrels daily for the first 30
days, 75.000 for the second month
and 90.000(Ior the third month.

i.o uourut
The East Texans had 'announced

plans to carry the matter to the
courts In event the commission ap
proved eitherof those figures. They
would seek an Injunction to pre-

vent enforcement pf proration.
In his argumenttoday, Lawrence

charged the proratlonlsts had
shown no evidence of physical
waste in East Texas and mention
ed the commission could, consider
only physical waste. He stated
only one man testified to physical
waste In East Texas nnd that that
witness was merely theorizing bo--

cause he admitted he had had no
experience in a like sand.

The witness, C, F. Rocser, Inde
pendent operator of Fort Worth,
had stated tfiere was physical
waste because of unequal with-
drawals, likely to result In water
encorachment and becauso of un-
necessary loss of gas.

FAVORS 'C7.AR'
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 28

UP) The "czar", for tho. entire do-- 4

mestlc oil Industry was suggested
today by Governor W. II, Murray.

He said the statesor the"fcdcral
government should appoint a sin-

gle umpire. THe government, he
said, should.stablllzo. prices and
equalize .production nnd Its curtail-
ment !

.

The governor predicted Harry F.
Sinclair, who he said hoped to
force a 25 cent per barrel price for
miuconiincni on, wouia ran.

An oil statesadvisory committee.
named at a conference called by
Murray, Is to meet In Washington
next month to plan relief for the In
dustry.

i

Mrs. C. W. Cuiminghum
Hostess To Informal

Bridge Club Members

The Informal Brlilgo Club mat
Friday afternoon with Mrs. C, W.
Cunningham tor a delightful ses
sion of contract bridge ,

Mrs. W. B, Cluro and Mrs, urov
er Cunningham were the guests.

A o luncheon waa serv
ed to tho following: iimes. W. W.
Inkman, J. B, Young, V. yan Qle-so-

Homer McNew, Steve Ford,
W. B, and Greyer

FBlDAYiPMA ml
City WaterSystemImptttienmb

CompletedWith Local LakerLm
Balanceof Bond Issuefor. With

Major Companiesjsrsr&taW
'v r 1 f t1"' Bn ,ccUon ' March In whMt

lOSl AcllUCllUll afor thepurpwe
r (tcrday by City ManaRer 8wHhM.

Imncnhno r Y i C 0 Cf" frmfw 'diucioKd'thatttite pw--

UlfOtIIKC I I t, v. w poiird ImptoVementa had boenleom- -

pletcd with n.balance from pBCed
of the bond Isauo fcmalftlngf tlmt U

Several major distributors ot'sufflclent.tohy r drilling jpf.Uirci
gaaollno posted 12 cents ns UioiMi! itoldonta: df. ollylnr OWrlet
wagon nnd retail price, hero Palul- -

day.

Clare

Ift

Tho reduction was 'from 11

centsper pallon. ,
Local rctollera of CoBdcn gat'

line, tho only actively .retailed fuel
manufacturedIn Big Spring, con rorjiaur morcwouson, ciiy w- -

Untied tho per gallon prUW. tflp rc90rvnton, '
W. w,.C' " Ttiliil llne'extenftopa

. i: 'i.ui, t. iii,.i.1, If Innl I11UO VU)lui(ri,ll to
V. ..., 1W...-..V.- .W -- .,...

trlbutor, last night said that "we

.tho

tolarolr$13,000pald
know. heso other con, W trfc-to- r

.
laborfOhiy'focMMabor'w-a- s

, BlthnBr,;,

K Ti3Ktnl' llnWlnsthtle .7,010
n ....', tlh-

Xl.C,?tJ?Si?ftm? fThft 4a'f '878 ,

AElT. MfSVar cent cb.hydranTJtWM.'
. it t . i titract stations uo ... --,.,,, ...vji,;.

continue, ",' "".,;.,n
gasoline knowing that ""i.." V7t,- - m&m Mi.it.;.i'
" l9. J?!lJlTZZt ,0CnnTtoi Wlmltar liSprwiicnU installing

,. Av,hlnnn .with-loeal- i labor
No statements were mado uy" ,"",. .i.j., ......,..

.l.rlh..ln. nt It, thllnu supervision.iinsicoa
V.M...wMH..

major
eclpt of tho orders
prlco 12 cents.

selling ,"; T,,

cents,
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nant "upon HgSjfE "- -
er

--I
to fMU. . JVj ."

SchoolLeague
Meet HonorsTo
Lomax, Coahoma

Lomax with 318 3 points, and
Coahoma, with 215 points, won the
county Intcrscholnstlc League in o'
In the rural and Class B divisions,
respectively. Tho literary nnd track
arid field events were held here
Thursday night, Friday and

Tt.Hnr. with "05 3 tiolnts. and. - . i

Vincent, with 133 3 points, wonTa"0"".
second and third respectively In the
rural division.

Forsan scored 115 points to run
secondto Coahomajn the meetFol
lowing Is a partial list winners
in the various events:

Extemporaneous Speaking
County Girls, Bama Hale, Coa

homa, first; tSstelle Barnhlll, Lo
max, second; Oleta Ward, r,

third.
Boys, Spurgeon Lynn, Lomax.

first; Hodge Hall, Coahoma,second;
Comer Huckaby, r, third.

Lomax boys, Alton Ledbetterand
Wofford Williams, first: Coahoma,

Lomax girls. .Ruth Lynn
and Minta Riddle, first; Coahoma.
yerdle Hnyworth and Aline Bass,
second.

Declamation
Senior Girls Jewel Brown, Coa

homa, first; Rowland,
Moore, second; Llla Mae Alderman,
Fairvlew, third; Bonnie Shortes.

fourth.
Senior Boys Richard LeFcver,

FOrsan, first; Granvll Martin, Coa-
homa, second;Woner Robinson, r,

third; Coy Cook, Lomax
fourth.

Junior Girls Mattie Mae Mays,
Coahoma, first; Dorothy
Midway, second; Anita Huff, For-
san, third; Muurine Tate. Vincent,
fourth.

Junior Boys Thomas Thomason,
Coahoma, first; J. C Lynn, Lomax,
second; John Camp Adams, For
san, third; Jack Fruit, Vincent,
fourth.

8tory Telling
Don Ogle, Coahoma, first; Bessie

Lee Coffman, Coahoma, second
Knthl-o- n Hamlin, Forsan, third.

. 'Spelling
County Coahoma, 1-- first;

Vincent 97, second; Big Spring
Junior High, 89, third.

Playground Ball
Rural (Boys), Vincent, first;

Lomax, secondo Fairvlew, third.
Glrl3, Lomax, first; r, second.

Class B Big Spring first Forsan,
second: Coahoma, third (boys);
girls. Big Spring, first; Coahoma,
second, Forsan, third.

Volley Ball
Rural first; Lomax, see

Class B Coahoma, first; Forsan,
second.

Kksay Writing
Rural Lomax, flrsto r, sec

ond.
Class B Coahoma, first; ' Forsan,

second.
Music Jlemory

Lomax, first; r, second.
Picture Memory

Vinct-nt-, Loritax, r, Forsan
Big Spring Junior High, tied for
first.

Arithmetic
Rural; Forsan, - county. Big

Spring Junior High, County, Indi
vidual, Big Spring Junior high.

Tennis
County Doubles (boys), Coaho

ma, first; r, uccond;1 Korsan.
third.

Doubles, (girls) Forsan, first;
second; Lomax, third.

Singles Coahoma, first; r,

cecondo Lomax, third. -

Singles Coahoma, first:
r, second; Forsan, third.

Marriage of Dig
SpringYoung Couple.
In Announced

Mrs. Fred W. Cromwell an-
nounces the marriageof her niece,
Mlsa Margaret Reeves, Ike
Knaus, The marriage occurred
Feb. 7 Carlsbad, N, Mexr

Tho bride Is well here.
having worked as a stenographer
in the office W. Mann for
sometime.

The groom was employed bythe
and P.before leaving for Long--

view wnere ne is now employed by
the city, ."'

The young couple will make the.tr
home Longvlew,

"
.
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I Two water reservoirs nlso have
beenbuilt One is located-on.thc-. Ed-

wards Heights hlll,.wlth capaal.lyf
ilS.OOO gallons,, tho qther.'further
south, nlongsldc the old 1.25Q.0QO
gallon reservoir, with capaclty'of
1.033.000gallons.,

Locnl laborers, working on min-

imum wage of 40 cents per hour,
were used In construction of both
reservoirs. ' j,"

Sevennew wells have been'drilled'
and.within ten day's five .new, pump-"- ,
lng units and two. iscd unlit)' 'will

"
have beert lnstallc'd oVcr .them:.

Output of the ney wells, wilh'the
presentsupply, will bring--theota- l

.lally supply of "water frony tho
city's total of CO wells to 2,160,000

Air. amunam saiu. iui--In-

the high c6nsumptlonmonths
of last summer tho city
used approximately '1,000,000. gal
lons daily. ,j, '

Last summer the dally available
supply totaled 1.500,000 gallons.

2,500,000 Gallons
Total storage capacity of the

thrco reservoirs is now 2,500,000
gallons, or 2 2 days'-suppl- y based
on last Bummer's consumption.

Under ordinary conditions 'use of
but one of the two large reservoir!
Is necessary, it was said.

Emergencybooster, pumps have
been installed on section 33 in the
water reservation and near rE4-wr- da

.Heights. This was dona
for the purpose of improving pres
sure, as 85 per cent.of. the clty'a
water'muat be pumped against o.

' static head, due to topogra
phy between the wells' and the city.
!' i section33 pump lias capacity.
of l.t3 ..Jlons per minute. Addi
tional safety Is obtained through
the pumps, declared Mr. Smltham.

The city commission., la not
stopping' in the matter of protect-
ing the city against depletion 'of
witer supply duo to natural, de-
crease In capacity of the wells,-- '

said Mr Smltham. T commission
Is jolng on over to another-- eynclIhe
south' of town for .some,tcst wellsi-- v

crt 4hnf n.han thn nfln nrla If": i

will be orcnaredto "hold a 100 ncr
cent factor of safetyover trie city's
consumption, wncn old wells be--
gin to go down the supply .can.be,
boosted with new one's." --f

Water pressure In the, .business
llstrlct hasbeen Increased"frcj 68
to 84 pounds through.thesptvarfous
1 ,rovements, said thtf city' nian--ag-er.

It js possible q.fght art.or-

dinary blaze- In Jthaf scctkjn With-
out using a pumper,

Building Permits
For Month $8,550

Building permits for the month
of Mar including Friday, totaled
)3.C50, according to figures furnish-
ed by Merle J, Stewart,city

"

Permits for the following work
were Issued the past dc;

A. Kuappc, repair resident, 20th
and Nolan streets,cost $250.

Tulsa Filling .Station, icniova
and install pumps, coat $30.

H. Franklin, -- construct box
house foiuCorl Williams, lot 0, block
7, Adcll addition, cost $400,

it. C. Holmes, repair residence
513 Abrams. cost $100. '

,.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, frame building. 12th arid
Owens streets,cost $SO0.

w. n irucKer, sign, tjiimi nnu
Scurry streets,cost $180,

'Keep off the Grns9
OrdinanceAdopted

.'he city commission. In regular
session Wednesday night,passedni
an emergency mcaaurn un. ordi
nance prohibiting persona .from
walking on tho lawn of the Howard
County courthouse.

The ordinance carried n penalty
of a fine not exceeding $10 mid
not lower than $1.

The ordinance went Into effect
Immediately, .It-wi- ll apply,, how-
ever, only where suitable markets'
warning of tho fine, uro put lo,tM
'lace. f)
Tho ordinance whs nmsxil in no- - "

effort to improve the appearance'
of the courthouse lawn. V

LATIMER RESIGNS
H. C. Latimer, who has been em-

ployed In tho office of superintend-
ent, Texas & Pacific Il'y Co., re-
signed his position jind Jeft for
Qmaho, Nebr. Thursday.,

Larry Henderson, of Toyah, for-
merly employed In this office lmi
sccepled posltlpn made vacant ti-

the resignationpt Mr, Latimer,

i

it
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Fofis To RightJordsToLefttmd
OneCut in Half FaceVisitors at

tentShow Sponsoredby Dealers

. Fouls to tho right ! Fords to the
left-Si- nd ono cuf In half.

' "that' Is the fret
,Kord "shOw, whloh opcndd this
morning In a toni, located at the
Intersection of Fourth and Scurry
Streets, on tho groundsof tho old
CentralWard school,

The show will continue through
Wednesday. The teht will be open

. frhrrt 1A m. fnJ1ft to m. iinrh inSt.

Tho show arranged by Wolcoit Mis8
MotOr Company, local dealer, In
cooperation with the Dallas branch
of tho Ford Motor Company, is
fee. Officials, with tho traveling
''Ford plant?' urgently urged How
ard county resiuems10 see uio vb
xlous displays.

A feature, of the show Is a talk'
Inc. picture which depicts the
manufactureof a Ford automobile,
from the production of raw ma'
terjal to delivery to the purchaser.

Cut In Half
DrnftAtilw 41.A Mn.( Inl avab Int.

part of, the show, with the possible
exception of tho motion- - picture, Is
k'new'Tudor sedanwhich Is cut in
half. Every part of the car Is so
arrangedas to reveal details of
construction

h Besides the automobile, which Is
cut In .half, there,is a truck chassis
so cut away1 as to reveal the work-- .

lng ports. Officials of tho show
flrnnri.hnnd tn extilaln evcrv con

i I cclvable jiart of a Ford automobile
and truck.

Displays aro (Interesting, ' and
wcroattractlng a great amountof
attention when tho show opened
this morning.

! One of tho outstandingdisplays
i Is that containing Johasson gauge
1 Mocks. Tho shiny metal, pieces

aro used in the Ford plan and are
made true to exact measurement
Cdfein ono millionth of one inch

Shock Absorber
Another display is that of the

Houdaitle hydraulic shock absorb-
er, with 'which the Ford automobile
is equipped beforo it leaves the fac-
tory. The display is so arranged
as to" showtho manner in which
the equipment absorbs tho Shocks
of the averageroad. It Is standard
equipment of tho car.
T There Is a display of
proof glass, showing the various do--

.gree.otbreaks. The glass docs not
splinter, thereby removing the dan-
ger of injury from flying glass. All
Ford cars ora equipped with this
safely; measure.

Other exhibits Include a board
. showing the stages In the manu-- s

facturo of tho crankshaft andcam-shaf- L

afBteel-spok- e wheel Bhowlng
its ono piece construction, others
showing standard accessories and

- vjmrts, ball bearings, forgings. In
a conspicuous place in a. photo---

graph of the Ford
plane, anotherFord product.'

':
uf the show; is filled with

,

"

t

before theaverageautomobile own-

er, another interesting' phrase of
the exhibition Is the presentFord
automobile and truck.

All the body types are featured
lit the "show. Officials Courteously
show visitors tho different modpls.
asking their inspection of tho va-

rious parts. Truck owners will
find the improved chassis interest
ing. Body types to meet every
trucking,requirementcan be fitted

--To the Madel AA thick.
eSSf ,AlthOunhv""bad weather existed

tills morning, large crowds were
guestsof tho Fofd Company on its
opening 'day. Seats arep provided
for the picture show.
,The exhibit will bo open through

Wednesday. '

WACQ THEATRE
PANIC INJURES
' TEN CHILDREN

.WACO. Texas, March 28 UP)

Tea children werejcarrled to hos-
pitals here today after a panic In
tho Waco theater during a chil-

dren's jnatlneo when a fuse blew
out .and an excited woman shouted
"fire."

Three of tho children wero badly
lnlured. It was estimated that 60
were hurt.

, The theater was admitting chil-

dren for two eggs each which were
to be used In a city wldo eastcr
egg jiunt. Most of those Injured
wero on a stairwayleadingto a bnl-con-y

whero they were crushed be
neath tho frantic mob of children.

The main body bf tho spectators
'in the theatre knew nothing about
the panic. Tlioso involved wero a
email number waiting' on tho mcz-

zannino floor for admission, nnd
anothersmall numbergoing up the
west stairs from tho first floor

' lobby. They met about half way
up the first flight of stairs, those
from obovo panic stricken by the
cry of "fire" and thoso from below
bewildered nl the sudden onrush,

la a moment they wero tangled
In n massof struggling small hu'j
jnanlty, legs and arms wedged
grotesquely, terror-stricke- n and
crying out.

Men Jn tho lobby rushed lo ex
trlcnto Uio younrslors,lifting them
from tho top of the, stack nnd pul-

ling from "beneath,while othershur-
ried up tho.'cost stairs and down
behind the Jam to pull tho fright-
ened cblldren-fio- m Hie back of the
stack.

Th children Were piled up four
and five deep, nocordlng to A. K
Qulah, one of those who helped In
the watk of rescue.

DIIMETKIIY DONATION
A $& donation to the cemelery

j, ifund"fippi Mis. K, F, inry wi niv
- nourCfu mis mmiuumi .,, -

Wolcnttrtwww,
I i

MBS. CHESTNUT RETURNS
. Mrs Malfnda Chciitnut, Eberley
Fuirl Hosw bookkeeper, spent
tho week-en- d In Dallas. She re
turned this morning--

lr nir ft ' " k ? --V m -- unMwMOififai.
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Big SpringMain

TakesBride In
SundayRites

Hazel Smyth
Horace Rcngnn

Married

'and

'Miss Hazel Smyth of Lubbock
and Horace Burney Reaganof this
city were, united In marrlago in a
slmplo but lovely wedding cere
mony Sunday afternoon at o
o'clock In tho First Baptist Church
of Lubbock.

Beforo an Improvised attar of
calla llllca the ceremony was read
by the Rev. It. C. Campbell, pastor
of tho First Baptist Church. The
bride's attendant was Miss qrace
Draper. .

In the presence or rew irionus
and relatives, tho bride advanced
on tho arm of.her brother, J..C.
Smyth, to tho strains of-- - Men--

dclsshon's "Weddlnc March" ploy.
cd by Miss Blanche Fann onfhc
violin with Miss Hazel Kokonour
at tlio nlano;

Her costume was a gray cnsemoic
with matching accessories, with
it'sho carried a.bride's bouquet of
sweetpeas In pastel shades.

The guests were Mrs.- C. C
Smyth, of Fort Worth, mother of
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan,
of Big Spring, parents of the
groom; J. C. Smyth, of Snyder,
brotherof tho bride, and Mrs. J. C
Smyth; and Misses Grace Draper.
Blanche Fann and Hazel Kokonour

Mrs. Horace Reagan, after at
tendingBaylor University, was em
ployed In Big Spring as technician
for tho Blvlngs nnd Barcus Hos--'
pltal, where 'she nnd Mr. Reagan
met She has been laboratory
technician at the Lubbock Sani-
tarium for the last two years. Mr.
Reagan, a Big Spring boy, is an
employee of the post office here.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan left im
mediately after the ceremony for
a honeymoon trip in New Mexico
and points west.

They wilt make their home in
Big Spring on East Fourteenth
street where Horaco Reagan Is
erectinga residence.

KNOTT
Her many friends are glad to

learn of Improvement In tho condi-
tion of Mrs. Oscar Gatlln, who has
begn in the Blvlngs and Barcus
hospital in Big Spring since Feb
ruary 20, suffering from effects of
burns recehed In a fire at the Pe-

tersontourist camp here.

J, D. WcWhlrter spent the
with W. A. Turner at Knott.

Sunday school Is held at the First
Baptist church here at'10 a. m.
each Lord's Day. All nre Invited
Ernest Greer Is sucprlntendent. B
Y.P.U. convenes at 7:30 each

Miss Francis
Spring spent the
homo folks.

of
week-en- d

Big

Mrs. Richard Pattersonand chil
dren. GrandmotherPatterson and
Hubert Pattersonand little Miss
Margaret Joyce Roman wero Sui
day afternoonvisitors at the Aus
tin Walker home, March S3.

Mrs. J. L. Tiout was Monday nf
ternoon visitor In the J. A. Ratliff
home.

Buck Thomas has returnedhome
from Sterling City. He said there
was not much work to be obtained
there, except by Mexicans.

Heiman Thames, Gertie Roman,
Francis Broun weio Sunday sup-
per guests In the Fred Roman
home,

Jim Roberts and children.
Roxlc, J. W nnd Marie wero Sun-Ja-

guests In the W. M. Peterson
home. .

Elizabeth Walker has been
of school several days with
mumps.

Grandfather
Alrhart spent
with their son,

Brown
with

Mrs,

the

and Grandmother
Sunday, 22,
John,

Rev, R. G. Rlchbourg visit
ing In the Knott community last
Monday and Tuesday, spending
Tucsdny night In the home of W. T,
Bly,

Mrs, E. H. Wood spent the past
week In Big Spring with hei
daughter, Mrs. Angle, and younp
iruiul daughter.

March

and Mrs. Tom Castle enter
talned a few of their fi lends at
thelr.homo a week ago Sunday eve-
ning. Mrs. H: II. Wood, Mr, and
Mrs, V, 13. Tinner, Jdr, and Mrs
D O Hart nnd chlldien. Miss Ger
trudo Tuineiy-nl- l of- - Knott nndl
Ami Hamilton ot Blsco were
there

Mrs Arllno Mnrtln has been
quite 111 but Is leported better.

Mrs, Louie Tucker, Misses Ruby
tnd Zaia Tucker of Abilene, were
week-en- d guests of their mother,
Mrs, Tucker, who, Is paring her
urand children 'Whl'e their mother
Mrs. Gutlln, ls'10 the hospital,

Grandfather Alrhart and J,
Pardfn made a business trip
i Mlene Tuesday of last week,

Mr. and Mrs, II. G,, Castle from

iiw.-a- ..

Abltaie 'vMtM. Im rth C. .Qlst
ana D.'Osils homes recently,

Mrs. holln' Msv Warren was
visitor In her aunt's home Monday
evening.

out

was

Mr

uy.

for

!l! A. Wo'odmade business trlt
to Abilene Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. ,t H. RivesIs
HostessTo Her

Club Friends
Mrs. J. H. Rives entertained

croup of friends nt Mrs. E. M. La
Betfs homo Friday afternoon with

lovely Easier parly for her
friends of tho Blucbonnct Bridge
Club., .

. , T ""
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The pastel colors'of Easier were
carried out In tho tallies and re-

freshments. Four lovely prizes
were presentedduring tho after
noon.

Mrs. Bakor made rdgh Bcore and
was given a potted plant. Mrs.
Miller cut high and was given a
kitchen clock. Mrs. Shlve made
low scoro and was given a'bllver
tomato server. Mrs. La Bcft was
presented with m set ot"sllyer Ice-te- a

spoons In token of her friend
ship for Mrs. Rives, who Is leaving.
to make .her home in Corpus
Chrlstl. - v .. r .

Mrs. Rives was presented by her
friends with a box of lovely linen
handkerchiefson 'wlilch was paint-
ed a beautiful bluebonnot sccno.

The nuesls ve Mmes. Sam
Baker, Gus Pickle, Hernlan Pickle.
W. D. McDonald, --WA. Gilmer, J,
B. Hodges.
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"The Place to
All"

THE Bltt

TYLER, Starch 30 ) duy V
Lewis, No. 1 Cook Company, blew
In today wtih nn estimated

of 31,000 barrels dally. It Is

AUBJW, 27. .T Van
sago of the hill to
$300,000 to reimburse Wet Tex-nn-s

-- for losses Incurred by the
pink boltirorni In
in29-S- was blocked
in tho house- today when Mrs.

of

The 1931 Cltv Leaeue trot under
way night, vhen a meet
ing of Interested parties was held
at'tho Herald office. , .. .

Nouung was uone,. al-

though, atontatlve outline of teams
'was Made. , - . .

Jra Thurman. West Texas Na
tional Bank, declared theBankers
urtlt hnvfl n tenm .thljO vonr. Tli
Mexican Timers' wfll be In shopd
to participate, piso. , -

It'i 'nasslble that .the other twi
CoahomS Work

Refinery, although obtaining right-of-wa- y

Another Texas Northern

NATIONALLY
uiiHiiiiiiuiiiminiiniiiuiltiiiiimiiiiiimimimi

you wanted some product
has familiar to you by

andnot
find it. Cut it out
andfile it tells to of

Brown
Shoes

STETSON HATS

UNITED
GOODS

Undersell

Texas

TiWflffTffliP

qfautih
StetsonGsmpany

ROTHMOOR

WORSTED-TE-X

SHBRTCRAFT

TOILETRIES
of Quality

GX3$$0M
Mt3&am

m
Shop-A-fter

SPFliNd-taKRAU- D

First Smith County Producer
Blows For 34,000Barrels

produc-
tion

MEMBER VOTE
ON PASSAGE BOLLWORM BILL

quarantine

First --Meeting City LeagueHeld,
AnotherScheduledfor Monday

Thursday

How often Have
been made

tinued advertising known where
Consult.this directory.

where buy products
knownmerit.

Buy From TheseDealers!

HOSIERY

Buster
Health

STORES
INCORPORATED

Underbuy

Spring,

tt&tm

John

M.
The

Suit

AI RMAN

Foundation Garment

Signs

vmxir&K tXfarr

In

WOMAN BLOCKS
OF

approprtalo

temporarily

Nnght

which

rhono
Cosden

202

Dealers for

the first well In Smith

Tho producer Is located three
miles southeastof Arp. '

Strong of Slocum asked time In
which 'to preparoanamendment
to appropriate money io repay
east for losseti
because oftick quarantines.

Tho bill a pending beforethe
hou,at recess.

club officials will be held at 7:30
Monday night at the Her-

ald office.
At that time a president and sec

retary-treasur- er will be elected.The
clubs wilt .be organized and a sched-
ule adopted,,

CommitteesTo Begin

clubs will come from orldj' of making an estimateof
Cosden It cost of
not oeen ueiinueiy ueciueu. in Howard county for tho propos
- meeting of players nnd cd & Pacific rail-

con--
to

. .

It

Best

March

.

bINCfc; 1883

VALVOLINE
'MOTOR OII.S

TIRES

Delco
BVTTERIES

FLEWS
SERVICE STATION

Of
Uquld Gas

0un

noon

2nd i.

SUITS FOR MEN

Van Shirts
Austin-Jone-s

Main

o'clock

Scurry

(2

Big

MOTORCARS

anil Service

WOLCOTT
Motor Co.

Phone CIO S1I Main

Big Spring
Authorized

Texuns

Right-of-Wa- y

'Work Within County

Heusen

Spring

DRESSES
Tho

FASHION
Phono K37 HO n. 3rd

Exxdc
THE LONG-LIF- E BMT6RY

Anything Your Car Needs
Satisfaction

, DIG SPRING

Battery & Electric
SERVICE

l'hone 37 K. 3rd

Hurt I'hllllnv 0nier-K.-N-r IryrMB'".--

DDDGE BROTHERS
STANDARD Si

yitcrwi

county.

sustained

?e6Uc
CntHADIO

Walsh - Woldert
Company.

4tk and KuHto

T&PIV

hasfthe

Guaranteed

m

220
Main

Phone II

way, from Bit:- - Spring io Vecra.
Lubbock and Ahiarlllo) was started
Saturday following a meeting of
lha Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee held Friday night.

Five committees, tho members of
wlilch Will confer with ,37 land own-ci- s

In Howard County, were ap
pointed.

The committees are composed of
Dr. G. T. Halt and 1 S. Patterson;
11. I- Price and Joseph Edwards;
11. L. Cook and Georgs White;
R. T. PinerandClyde E. Thomas;
T, S .CufHe nnd Ray Wlltcox; nnd
Garland Woodward,

The land owners along tho pro
posed right-of-wa- y will bo seen by
the committee memberswith refer
ence to obtaining the 100 foot strip
across tho county.

The committee memberswill re
conveneTuesday, April 7, and make
u report of conditions along the
route.

r ,

Texas& Pacific
Beef Specialist

Visits (J.S. Farm

John Simpson, Texas & Parlfl
Rullway company beef specialist,
was In Big Spring Monday inspect
ing various calf feeding projects.

Simpson, although primarily In
terested In the Texas ic Pacific
calf which is being fed by Hubort
Haywoith of Coahoma, Is visiting
ptojects being conducted at , the

experimentfarm, and
by club boys. The calf which
Is being fed by Hnyworth dc
clared to be the leading animal
given club boys by tho railway tlilu
year.

AnvFRTKFI,

Goods
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&rlcergTa
AGFAANSCO
CORPORATION

CAMERA FILM

wufoyoj
tinusiial Chocolates

CRESCENT
DRUG

IN THE CRAWFORD

KirsdibaumQoties

VLMOUGLAS
UNION MADF,

Williams Goods
Co. 220

Main

Golden. Series

JOHlfePEERE
limn mi iium M

Remington,
y.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main

PigglyWicgly
STORES

415 Main
308 N. Gregg

Owned nnd Operated
by

Pool-Ree-d Co.
uie SpringrrTi-xtti-?

GENERALtiRe

All
Tire

government

Dry

Weather
Company

208 W.-3r-

PkwwJli-- l

'n;iiPi&'. m

Mzurz?.'szss&

n:

1210

Phono 1G7

ColdestMarch Wedther
1899 ReaisteredAt

Drifted SnowPar
AMARILLO, Texas. March 21

tT) Swept last night and this
morning by a severe blizzard that
brought tho lowest late March
temperatures In '32 years, and
snowfall thnt amounted to ten Inch-
es In Amarlllo, tho Pnnhandlo was
promised clear skies but still lower
temperaturestonight

Down to minimum of 7 decrees
above zero last night, the mercury
Ciimuoa to 13 at noon today, but
wilt hover around the zero mark
tonight, the weatherman announc
ed.) The in wns peeping through
tho storm clouds at .brief .Inter
vols' shortly after noon, and It was
still snowing, but clear, cold 'wea
ther was .... ....

Checking up on the resultsOf the
tori If Ic storm, Panhandle learned
hat' Its city traffic was paralyzed,

liluhwav travel imoossll le. nassen
"icr trains , marooned, livestock
threatened, and 'fruit, truck gar
dens and shrubs killed by the
freeze.

Lashed by the most biting wind
arul blowing snow of the winter.
Amarlllo appeared a "ghost"city"
today. Office building were- emp-
ty, many stores were closed, and
the streets were deserted. Busi
ness mM uld not reach their
shops nor professional men their
offices.

About ten per cent of the schol
astic enrollment reachedtho school
buildings, and teachers who braved
tho storm were holding pupils only
long er.ugh to arrange for their
return home.

two -r- sons, a girl of 13 and a1

'sH. mV

The

Max S. Jacobs

121 E. 3rd

SALES AND SERVICE

Ed S.

Frank Hefley, Mgr

PHONE

forecast.

TII AND

.

Gregg

'

and Office

rhono 325 213 E. 3rd

J. I Moreland,

Phono
108.fn Jlaln St.
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GREGG

107

Co.

Act.

by

108 E. 3rd
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youth of 21 were
the storm near the
atI vis and officers
for thvm, JkS!

No trains were" trio
Rock Island any. dti- -

A aarlllo. The west bs
ccr train was rnoWbouti
rock, and tho

Mwlts.

gnHL

u. N, M., rnllf

iJHHpM

saying would late tonlgsjt
r i traffic resumed.

1a

.-

tm

It be
Is

ii

Tho north bound Fort
"

Denver passenger train due fcst.,
early this morning hlocked'i.ssijtf',;
Claude It is expected to rcscttr
Amarlllo shortly after noon. Trairw
wore running over the .Santa
but were behind schedule.

lost

thn

Fa!

Joy Riders
To UseJust

Car In Local Cases

Car thlovea. noW operating In
Big Spring, are turning out to bo
merely s' without an avail"
able vehicle.

A car stolen from T. J, Dostallk,.
from In front of his homo, C04 Riin-nc- li

Street, Saturday ntght, was
found two hours later parked In
front of the houso on tho

of tho house.
An belonging to Alls

Nell Hatch, stolen Tuesday night,
found tho following afternoon

whero it had been abandoned 'in
tho southeast part of tho city.
Nothing was missing from the cnr.

JM 11H& H JHma JUM Hs. JsH. BBE' mLJa
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Products aboutwhich themanufacturercon-
sistently tells the public throughad-

vertising BE GOOD ....elsetheir ma-
kers would not invite a ttf buy-them-,

promising satisfactionand full value.

UseDEPENDABLE Goods

irxtil

FASHION

tffim
Hughes

Motor Company

"standard,"
CjV plumbing fixtures

KASCH'S

Plumbing and
Electrical Shop

BOND
CORONA

Poriable Tyiietvriter

Gibson
Printing Supply

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

SINGER
Sewing Machine

Company

11G7

Bennty Products

ffwenaliuwtyieu

YxAfaQlfc
OCOLAUES

BALLARD

rranw

sfHllmoirt

eastbotind'j
Tucumcarl,

"Tour Man's Store

5-

Phone 1141- -

Auto
and

Sen-ic-e

I'hono 267

,hihmmmt

fa
was

Decide
Anybody's

opposHo-sld-

"automobile

was

JPv'"jvsr

buying
MUST

critical public

DRUG

DOBBS HATS

SoveijBnmd (tithes

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
RePrigierator

Washing Machine"

geHOOVER

Wdlte&
SBRVANTS

Texas Electric Service
Company

Wilferd

110 E. Sfld

Delco-Rem- y

Battery Electric

303 V. 3rd

NASH
Big Spring
Nash Co.

Phone 715

"VrecUer SenIce
1003 W. 3rd St.

"As ClSq As Your Telephone"

GoodricK
Silvcrtowns

Wasldng Greabing
Quuker StateOH

Wholesale nnd, RetaH,

HOMAN'S
Service Statfena

1M K. 3rd
3rd & Smuy

V.
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Robert WJcebs,Business MRnmtcr
Wendell BsUlehsfc. MnRlnj Editor

MJTICH TJU 8tlU8CimiEHS
Subscriber ifteslrtns their address
changed will pltsje slut In their
comniiinicntlin both the bid find
new addret.

Oltlrtt 110 W. IMrl R.
Teleiftmnesr T2M nnC T30

SolrtlrHnn llnlr
Ilnllr llrrnlil ,

Mall Carrier
On Tir jseo jaoo
Six Mufatha I2.TS Jl
Three Month! 1ISP ".IS
One .Month 1 SO I 0

ftntlunal IteprrernlatlTe
Texts Dally Press iaue. Mar

car.tile Uanh Blrtu., Dallas, Texss,
lnrtrsiatf. ulds Kannt ntv. Mi

b N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 170
titzlNKton Ays. New Tora Cltr,

This paper'a (Iret duty I to print
II the nanathat'a tit to print hon-

estly and fairly to all, unbiased or
any consideration, even Including
Iti own editorial opinion

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation ct
any person, firm or corporation
which may r In ant Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon belra; brought to the
attention of the management.

"the oubllshera are not responsible
tot' copy ommlsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue arter It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the amount received
by them (or the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only

tiKvtnKit rut: AssnriATi:n riti;ss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It 6r not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local hens d

herein All rights for repuhi
Mention of special dispatches are
alo reserved

ssSS5

The Dog and His Day

MORE THAN 2500 pedigreeddig
barking hilariously at one

another at America's biggest dogj
show In New -- ork, Jlty. And notl
en Alrdnle or a collie anions them1
realizes that they arc really holding
a dogs' rights' convention.

The health commissionerof New
York city has predicted that dAgs
may be barred fromthat city with-
in a few years. The population is
growing rapidly. Quarters rj-- close.
And it is unhealthy to hae the
canine influence around
It is probably a wife prediction.

Especially for tbe dogs. For no
dog- should be shut up in a bandbox
of a room when thereare meadows
to roam and high green hills to
climb. No dog should have to sniff

w,H m.1,l.-- V,o tnnv map,, fnlrf
He belongs to the out-doo-rs and he
should have the privilege of his
birthright.

Dogs miss so much when they,
live in cities. They can't have a
laxy sort of fellowship with the dogj
next door, or get a little honest1

pride out of sending somebody'skit-- 1

tpn seurrvinsr m a tree. There
aren't any with whom lojo Qaldsum
they can roam, waggirj their talis
at life In general They have let
someoneput a leatherleash aitjund
their necks and lead them decorous-
ly down a paved street. And it's
hard on a dog. .

The canine fraternity is making
Its last stand in New York City
perhaps.Maybe outstandingmem-
bers of the clan won't be called to-

getherafter a while. And of c jrse
they miss the silver cups and blue
ribbons which they admire.

But the great middle-clas- s of the
dog world the group th- -t Isn't rep-
resentedisgoing to be mighty glad
if it gets' a chance to return" tota
paradise vihere there are lawns
andplayfellows, and freedom of the
roads, andno ban on barking.

s

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

DreiserExposesHimself

Kansas City Star:
TrtIEODCItE DREISER deliber----

aiely adds to our disappoint-
ment In him. He does take note of
h fart iha S?lnrlair Lewis "has

for being offensive." foods,
not are partially warrant-wh- v

but with- -

recrets basis
ping "Red" lor his otfenslvtaess,
in, of tbe satisfaction hegave
the country by his retaliation He
gives qualified praise seseral of

books, adds that he likes
although "if he is a Christian,

might
'ng who

enduring grudges against ism
er. Their chief bond is
can cynicism. Lewis his fol-- i
lowing scorn and abuse, often
scoffing far superior

he himself observes Dreiser
made headway more ploddingly.
more deservlngly, although concen
trating realism.But what
ever the verity of his expositions
may be, he has the field
of his study American so--l
cial order. He displayed
sightedness that not uncommon

dredgers. He has reached the
of cynicism he be--

himself mean of,
tills shallowness.
ha

He
traveling airplane,
Bfpfrit4 ot
"vel. Jm- sqr onUd long

with

J1r)

riiigytfi'jiikiS'iwtiwumiw'M

be

across
1. Rounded root
i. Punnets

10. Pronoun
it. juonxey
If. Mr. Hrep'i

Orst
It In a Una
I J. For fear thai

Z)a Cross Word fuzzle

City In Bel-
gium

I.
nickname

26.
it, Pertaining

certain
It,,
M. Decorate
it. Current of

water
19 Supports

Dinl.--h money
of sccount

H Wading bird
M. Whistle with

varying
. pitch

J Sr'k Im-
perfectly

1 Btralghtedaa
IL Short for a

man's name
Lifeless

. Tertalnlng to
the nose

l Small mnund
or earlb

IT. Itenegade
41. Dinner guests
5L

functions
SL aMtheroatlcal

ratio

small boys

him,

oth- -
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t. Slumbering
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FANCY DIETS
rustic who defined diet as

meaning that we from what wc
"et," was not entirely wrong.

This definition would particular-
ly hold in those cases diet is
based on "stjle" rather than
positive knowledge

Positie knowledge, howeer. Is
but a smallportion of our accepted
food lore. As Dr. Eugene F. Du
Bois pointed out in a recentdiscus-
sion "Diet In Disease" our food
habits are largely a matter local
custom.

"We are accustomed," he said,
"to three a day

number the meals
and the hours are largely
mind by chance, and, as every
"raveler knows, the number of
meals and the hours ary widely in
different countries.

"Primitive probably got
along very well with wide varia-
tions his meal Different
races get alons very well with
"normous differences food ma-

terials"
In recentyears the diet situation

has been highly complicated
the adent of high pressure sales-
manship Scores of claims are

a reputation ,made on behalf of some of
and confesses he does knowl'hfch only

Lewis "is that wav": he ed and others ofwhich are
scems to have about slap-iauta- in faqt

spite

to
Lewis and

lyrlo

with the agitation, and
the general Increased
diet, there hasdeveloped the Idea
that diet3 may be used specific
remedies.

Dr "not
he the most alcoholic Christian bad one" a5 he puts It, which

diet forever saw." itic
Of course, thU tame to,adult, m&lc, stock-broke- r,

dramatic Incident hae nerve strain", a "for travel
been expected. and Lewis liable suffer
have too much in common to hold 'rom gastritis and

each
-i

by
at standards

those

on sordid

mistaken
for the
has short

depth in which

mountains

detej--

hours.

Parallel
Interest In

as

Dubois quoted book,
Is

sequence under

Dreiser is to
chronic alcohol

gamed

to

is
to

is

to

'A fattening
mothers"
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; diet for frail oung
for

impaired digestion"

Probably the most Interesting
diet is the one designed "to retain
the figure in an unoccu-
pied woman past 40."

After Prowlers, Man
Shools Self Instead

I FORT WORTH, April 2. (Ut)
lleves that every manhashis prlceJf '? ."T"' T '"

tw!1 nfterhospital todayt t... ... j.1. .
Jsnd shot himself the shouldera . ... , i ..

relief from existlnsr conditions, he'nBte1 V1" h? as cnaslnB
admiU that leaders communiSm!Tud! ""' hoMe:

,.,. . .' , iL., i Cosatt saw prowler in back
""?r;rl ""?..r""l,".T' "SLEI lard end setting a pljtoU pursued!
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M" Mumbled 'the darkness,themuch satisfactioneven out of
large sale of his own books. Yet!
he sems inclined to the nonenm--j HEAD riewellen's ad on page 7,

oiunistic, capitalisticidea enrich- - Adn
Ing furtther by

mental

to
one.

nothing wonderful progress

was pitiful state of, calls materialistic, no virtue
mind that, Mr, Preiser revealed tbe tremendous provisions Amer
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lea has made for the unfortunate
through both and privatedis
pensations.

No critic ever hasbeen so unkind
to this admittedly capableand often

writer as to expose htm
h h bow exposeshimself.
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I-- Valley
X. Not cloud
X. Network
4. Condition
K. Old musical

Instrument
ft. Day window
T. Told an un-

truth
a. rati behind
V. Cutting tool

10. female serv
ant

11. American lake
IX. Ecclesiastical

court
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gle scene.

It. Graceful
aqustlo bird
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Ark

IS. Insecta egg
la. Melodies
It, Not hollow
ST. Threefold
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JO. Angry
II. At no time
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By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Studios in their

perpetual quest for new stellar ma-
terial do not always force their dls- -

78Hm&38
Wk

:o erics, like hot
house blooms, up--1

on the Im
to" flour

llsh or wither ac--

trf,h and
and

ne
stars,

Its one - picture
-- sclntillants. They:
.are ictlms of too
great expecta--
tions, who, had

J they served an
YVCKNEPELLEliER apprenUceship of

smaller roles, might have developed
substantially and solidly.

One studio now has a 6chool for
the training of selected new tal
cnt, and occasionally a , case Is
found like that of Yvonne Pelletler.
She is regarded as one of her stu-
dio's be?t future prospects, although
in her year undtfr contractshe has
not appeared on the screen In a sin

DIVESTMENTS
In a similar position .until last

ear, was young Joe itcurea, atn
ietlc juvenile, who was under con
tract about a jear before he re--
celved'hls first part in Silver
Horde," which really began his

Yvonne Pelletler was 15 last No
vember, and the studio considers
It worth-whil- e to pay her salary
even with no parts for her now
They are confident of her future
value Investing In a gilt-ed-

security.
The child, as eager for a screen

chance as though she were again
an extra, is studying voice, danc
ing and foreign languages while
awaiting her chance.

Her discovery, by the way,
the climax to another of Holly

Cinderella stories. A' I

fruitless seeking for extra work,
Yvonne was about to be sent away
to boarding school so her mother:
could get a Job, which was Impos
sible while sho had to escort the
child on the rounds.

That when a gruff-spoke- n as.
aistantcastingdirector noticed her,
and asked for her photograph. A
short time later she received her
first work.

OUCH!

device

El Brendel says he has a letter
from a friend In vaudeville "back
east" relating the sorry stateof the
business as follows; "It's so bad
all the dummiesareleaving the ven
triloquists, figuring they can do;
better by themselves!"

e

Mrs, B, F, Wills - ,

Entertains With

B, F, Wills entertainedtwo !.,.

the first grandslam.
A plate uncheonwas

the following guests
times, IL Happen, Walter Pike.
H. O. W. Fr Cushlng;
Frank JamesBrook and
a McDowsiL

mediately,

tjub imu airtum mnOiD

Living RoomContestsUnderWay

Mrs. W. C. RogersAnd Mrs. DaveLeather-woo-d

Working To Win This Year's Prizes

Dear Club Members:
r wonder It nil thq living room

contestantsaro working as hard as
Mrs. W C. Roger and Mrs. Dave
LonUjcrwood.

Mrs. Rogers had her dining room
shecttocked, sd she could movo her
living room furniture In this room.
Then she nnd Mr, Rogers papored
It. Sho had o Hew floor put in the
room. Sho purchased paint for the
woodwork, and filler and varnish
for tho floor. She Is defraying the
expenses by salo of produco nnd
homo tnado calces.When sho de-

cides she must have something she
has not planned for, sho starts us-
ing the telephone to get orders for
mora cakes and more pounds of
butter. Last year her sales of milk
butter, poultry products and cooked
foods paid for a new refrigerator,
a large chicken house, built by a
plan from A&M college, feed bills,
groceries and car expense.

Mrs. Dave Lcatherwood practiced
hanging paper by papering her
kitchen beforo she started Into her
living room. She tore all tho old
paperoff, nnd by tho wny, saved a
sample of the old kitchen celling to
compare with tho new one. After
coor!ng the walls with new light
paper she found It necessary to

It

no

practisepaintingwoodwork so r to city Is tden--
not do sucn a oe. ucai that or managerof

tween thnt in her kitchen, and her
clean paper.

Both of these women aro enlisting
their husbands In tho work. Mrs.
Posers and Mrs. Lcathcrwood are
both working to win n prize but
both soy that the prize ls,a second-
ary mothe, the first being Improv
ed living conditions.

Sincerely.
LOUCILE ALLGOOD.

,

Development
(CONTINUED PAGE' t

regularly liquidated by issuance of
bonds.

"There came great emergency.
Tho hurricane partially' destroyed
the city of GaKcston, September,
8, 1900. Wihle tho city lay pros-
trato its officials were wrangling
over awarding of for
clearing away the ruins. Thel
treasurywas e mpty. Some of the
leading business men, who had
previously been ignored, stepped in.

"In place of a mayor and alder
men a commission of five members
was set up. Originally this new
charter provided for election of
two by city voters and appoint-
ment of three by tho governor,
The gubernatorialpower to appoint
city officials was held unconstitu
tional and the charter was amend
ed to allow the people of GaUeston
to elect all five.

Definite Departments
"Each of commissioners

to their """" """"" """;finance and reenue, water
Every studio 'sewerage,police fire, streets

has had its flash-jan.-d' fublic "orKs te ""

"The

like

was

wood's

studio
was

Mrs.

Whitney,

"waiutiwa waa 'piucuu UL me UC.1U

AN ORDINATE OF THE CItil
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, PRO
HIBITING ALL PERSONS
FROM GOING UPON OR,
ACROSS ANY PART OF THE
LAWN OR GROUNDS OF
ARD COUNTY COURT HOUSE
EXCEPT UPON ESTABLISH-- !
ED WALKS; PROVIDING PEN-
ALTY FOR VIOLATIONS; AND
DECLARING AN

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING.TEXAS;
Section 1. It shall hereafter be

unlawful fo any person to go upon
or across any part of the lawn or
grounds surrounding the Court
House of Howard County, In City
of Big Spring, Texas, save and ex
cept uponthe established walks de-
signed and intended for entering
and leaving said Court House and
traversing said grounds. Provided
however, that this ordinance shall
become effective only when suita-
ble markers have been placed on
said lawn and grounds warning
the public to stay off of same, and
this ordinance shall be effective
only as to such parts of said
grounds, as are marked with in
telllglble warning signs so placed
as to be easily seen by the public

Section 2. Any person violntine;
tho precedingsection of this ordl
nance shall, upon conviction, be
nunished by o fine not less than
?100 and not more than J1000,

Section 3. The fact that Howard
county Is Improving the Court
House lawn, and to get grass
set thereon, renders It necessary
that the public refrain from walk
ing upon such grounds, and creates
and Is hereby declared to be an
emergency necessitating the sus-
pension of the rule requiring ordi-
nances tobe read more than one
meeting before passage, and such
ordinance shall be effective from
and after Its passage and approval
as required by law.

Passedand approved this 25th
day of March, 1931,

J, B. PICKLE,
SEAL) Mayor,

Attest;
Merle J, Stewart,

Cltv Sferclory,

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Informal I'arty, An jr physicianwill tell you that
"feriect i'uruication ol tho oys--

navure'a foundation or
Health," Why not ridIs pn his way to Los Angeles'In American standards of living,) tables of bridge players with a de-- yoUrsgi of chronic ailments that

.o?huwoV "" nTE2IF' T,1Mr unHra oiMtom
vitality;

who

public

powerful

market

trying

F f' : .; - - v i -- - v ,,
Mrs. E. H. HaDDell made hteh 4 .'iw. -- t. i tlJtI i

W iuuiuuii vvuiaaui. viuiuuiustscore andMrs, H. G. Whitney mada &
or twlce n week fQV Bevera

delicious
served to

.

Pool, L.

contracts

at

weeks and see how Natura
you with health-- r--

Calolaba purify the blood by
th liver, kidneys, Btomach

H4 bowel. In 10 cts. and 35 etc
Facia , Ail dln, (Adv.).

of each departmentnn1 tho fifth
was named mayor and took no de-
partment, but was charged with
tho general supervision ot tho en--

tiro field of administration.
"This form proved to bo such nn

Improvement that spreadlo ci-

ties all over tho nation In a few
ytirs. Although tho commission
form was found to bo much mora
satisfactory than any other had
been up to that tlmo It had Its de
fects. Tho principal ono was fall
uro to effect a real concentration
of administrative responsibility.
Tho other disadvantage wag Uiat
the commissioners at tho head of
departmentshad no special train-
ing for their work. Tho commis
sion proved to bo a five-heade-d mu- -
ntclpa Icxccutlvc. ' It provided
opes of control and responsibility
In administrativeaffairs. ""

"In 1903 tho city f Staunton, Vo.,
mindful of tho commission form's
defects, voted to elect fivo commis-
sioners nnd allow to appoint n
trained executive with authority
over all admlnlstratlvo officers of
tbo city. This form, called tho
commission-manage- r form, has
spread to 452 in tho United
States find Canada.

Tho relation of tho city manag--
there tho commission

woum contrast with a a

HOM

a

four

HOW-- !

cities

private corporation to tho board of
directorsor the superintendent to
tho school board.

Duties
'Duties of the city manager, as

presided in commission manager
charters are! (1) achlsor to the
city commission on nil questions of!
municipal policy; (2) attendance
upon all meetings of the city com-
mission, taking part in discussion
but not voting; (3) providing the
commission with such data as it
may need for reaching decisions;
(4) to seo that all laws and ordi-
nance aro enforced; D) to appoint
all heads of departments, subject
to approval of the commission,
with authority to discharge any
city employe without recourse; G)

Wife, Gas, ScareMan
Iu Dead of Nielil

"Overcome by stomach gas In the
dead of night, I scared myhusband
badly. He got Adlerika and it ended
the gas." Mrs.M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in
TEN minutes !Acts on BOTH up-
per and lower bowel, removing old
poisonous waste you never knew
was there. Don't fool with medicine
which cleans only PART of bowels,
but let Adlerika nlvp stomach and
hnwplfl n TITAT. rlnnnlnt nnil '

rid of all gas! Cunningham & Phil
ips, druggists, and J. D Biles Adv. g

MSStfBSKVsWBW

Such well-know- n brandsas Curlea
and Korrect are brought to you at
money-savin-g prices. Spring
in grays, tans, ana novelty pat

an witji two trousers.

to odrry out, foOtim aihenUd y
U city eowmlaato! (?) trre
& budget annually, wbjt id ap
proval of the commission! (8) to In-

struct all head's of departments,
securing proper Interlacing of their
functions, Investigating complaints
concerning their work and compos-
ing any differences which may
arlso nmonc them.

"In conclusion, tho purpose of
the eommlsslon-mnnaj;o- r form Is to
establish a real pivot admlhls--j prises.
tratlvo authority and to pinca this
under tralticd control.

"On tho other hand It seeks to
avoid the one-ma- n government
which was developed In moyor-and-coun-

cities. Tho city manager
has no right to scttla any ques-
tions of general policy at his own
discretion but tho strong mayor

thnt possession lsn

GO

A D E L O N

'

terns,

Our Own Brand

X35asM-5rsK3s-

Bs'MTs1 lssr1esB3B

We have recently
made

with tho
manufacturer of
a well -- 'known
line of ladles'
silk hosiery to
supply tis with

,flrst-q,uaHt-y hose
in large quant-
ities...and under
our own brand
name,
We offer quality,
plus service and
smart shading, in

silk. Buy
quality at

Unlted's w
price.

i4

New

i $L5

$ 5

k 3 for $2.75

Of

or

"We and

Spring

of BittH ftHtttsrUy
rattge.

of

1i feeeftM te neoura,aiuwutjii
It guaranty rewonubty

securo tenure of "office, thus mak-

ing moro pr-M-
ca the ct nr

out ot projects extending over n

term of years. It leav tho lines of
responsibility unmistakably clear.

rtIt endeavors'to establish, n be-

tween export and laymen, tho types
ot relationship which prevails In nil
well managed non-puDi- cmqr

"The nrovlslons that the city man
ager shall have tho right to bo pre
sent at all meetings or tno city conv
mission promotes frankness
fair dealing,

"Being enthusiastic about the
merits "of tho commission manager
form of government has not caus-

ed mo to overlook tho tact that It

form gave officer has Its disadvantages but It

65
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"Adelon."

lwlv m?&m Colors

$1.95 Grade

305 Main Street

Friday and Saturday only...Rayon
bloomers of sheer non-ru-n material,

cloth. In soft shades, beau-
tifully trimmed'and finished. Bloom-
ers, step-in- s, panties, and yolk-fro-

panties.

98c Values

Miss Phvllls" and
other renowned lines
of dresses. Here's
new value In Spring
Dresses Distinc-
tive In styling, .new
and authenticIn ev-
ery detail,, .fashion-
ed of finest prints
and Bilk crepes...
and brought to you
at one amazingly
low price,

upward tq
$10.75

Straws

TOinATAPft&VlMl.

wftWKn luifgitMit ft titk'Mi torm bt
w fcften

DecIUHtfttioH Cfmimli
IlmnlSneakersTo ?

At High SchwdFriday
At tho High School aseembly Krl-lu- y

at o'clock local candidatesfop
tho declamatlom contest,gponsofrtl
by tho University Intewholaatlo
Lcnguo will
who Will is sent to the) district con-
test In Ablleno will be selected.

Visitors aro Invited to attendthis
mpctlnc of tho osBombly InUha hleh

wid.-chc--oi auditorium wrf
Lako Superior la nnv

Igatlon this spring earlierJhan in
jtny year slnco 1014, It" la seldom
tho lake 1b ojion at any tlmo during

'March ...

New Spring
MERCHANDISE!

SUITS!
"

AS CURLEE, MERIT, SOCIETY.

PERSONALITY. IN GROUPS: -

1 Hi r XT M a

1 o

'

1

a

...

1

,' e

ft
."!

V

Ss

;

-

I Sjxsi I jtEftkh .AKA!iy? jiffc" SsTttir sIh

'v

openedtfor

NEW
SUCH

AND FOUR

BRAND,
.

$9.95 $14.75 $19.75$245
Ladies, Silk Dresses!

FOUR LARGE GROUPS CHOOSEFROM AND PRIC-

ES FAR BELOW WHAT YOU WOULD. EXPECT TO PAY.

COME AND SEETHEM. OUT THEY

$198 $198 S198 $Q!

Stovall SalesCompany

Specials for EasterShoppers!

HOSIERY
arrange-

ments

high-
est

WtlmM M&wL

Grad

fvi $1

Our TablesAre.Full Specials

MEN'S SUITS"f EASTER

:14.75& 19.75

Underbuy Undersell"

cannot

EXTRA

SPECIAL!

49c
Regular

Ucclalm.TtiTwlnnci;

SPRING
BRANDS

You Can Saveon EasterFrocks

4.98

wtJ'mwMr

Hats of Style

J

." tVrlJji'
buftus, panamalacs, and rough slrawa ., bl;!and braids ?ln. a splendid group ot styles, in- - eo OOCeluding types bandeau effects and V&'JPJTlir m mmUla , Ok. I.i..iIh Hn...n. .i., ,i.. - jwJ5"..... ...w,m,,,wu WMjriMtl ywcr CI1UU1VH IliC Ul- - IT1 1.1 V ifqiing of exceptional value at theso pilges.. S"JQ
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UNITED DRY GOODS STORES,-W&-v
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BUDLDERS START WORK ON GIGAftTjC HOOVER PAR .Brini Beauty''

T .5..

K S

-

Press
Actual work has startedon Hoover dam project, which, when completed, will be the

largest In tlje world. Upper site In canyon, Colorado the waste-- nned tho Think so?
' lands, upper ngni: workmen excavating lor inc power nousc wnicn win lunusri citiu 11.17 iui

work on the dam. Frank Crowe (left) and Walker Youno, construction engineer, U. S. bureau
, of reclamation, ore actual charge of construction. Below Is the city erected by workmen near

thodamsite.

Welcomed Home WHO'S BACK-SEA- T DRIVER?

BaMrlB BIsKmb '' .fFnsi!Hy-rliEtfHisisrsBWTKft- BvtJHHE v

lssHBOlBsfrssslB !rjto'MKBntSBSKKBKi.:T. iBpMsfsHssssR r S:- sslssHsi BBBKK$JMfflE ijiiHBiiil
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bHssk ,.' sssssK ' "v r &'s3Kis' ' r"
IssjgsSswK. t iUB .X" . VS.":

Assocwtrtt I'tcasJ'Jjuto

Queen Victoria of Spain received
an enthusiasticwelcome from sup-

porters the monarchy when she
returned to maana irum wuuu..

.6Be-"tf-
.-

.atejar-fuwtf-.gg'j- i

Phelps Davenport, family Africa.
"bus." are airplane an out.ot-iow- n

-.- ..-- .... i. - m l..iinn,. mati iM.1 Mr, Phlnt fiPrehool
S.rZZ" u.J u- -. l.llnn he, H' ". ...-- ""- - r ,--

o - -- .. - teacher. .
mother. ,

BRITAIN'S YOUNGEST PRINCESS
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r .' . 1..-- J I !.....

' Little Princess Margaret Rose,second daughter of the Dukt
Duressof York.-Sh- e was August 21 at Glamls castle In Scotland

' christened recently at Buckingham oalace. '

! '

.

$25,000,000Her'a Wouldn't Talk

prll7.
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Attoeuud PuisPtoto Astecisttd
Mra, Albert Ingills (nbovo), Fre4Tara,state's wltnoss

wife efV Cleveland railroad exteu-- Jsrry Buckley murder at
'tivt. InlwrM e( W0.OO0,. Dstrolt, MtAe4
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college,-Stillwate- r, sought brains as
as beauty In of" their

queen. Clarice Orton of Pawnee
left: The dam Black river, In Nevada

In tent
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Assoctited
weather checked Prince A

Chica of Rumania on a flight
Los to York test-

ing a plane In which he hopesto fly
AssocitttdPiessPhoto Bucharest to Cape Town.

Mr. arid Mrs. Glen of Iowa, and the South
Both pilots never inp
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star
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half tho was Jail for
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Starts Comeback Climbs 33,000 Feet

Associated Press
Calloway Walton, who

1923
Oklahoma, staging political
comeback. nominated

Oklahoma and will

Enalneers Oklahoma and

well selection

bm

and

PussPbota
Dad Jean

(above)
from Angeles New

frorn

ill!?2 ;?fK

Associated Press Photo
Frankle Renner, Akron, 0.,

claimed an unofficial altitude
J. Bllnn In the election record a,tcr c"M"a 33.000 feet.

ri,sWd!i-M"- T" ' '
v. . CsftStSBBllsPvBllBllBllHHvlsiBllB

THREE CRONIES MEET IN SOUTH Pica Unheeded

Pl:ifc jTiBf aBHHi ' JBBiX&IbsBI iffPWjBH

4oc(nl(il rref rhoto
Three leaders of American Industry Henry Ford, Thomas A.

Edison and Harvey Firestone (left to rlQht) are shown at the Edison
laboratory at Ft. Myers. F.la., where they assembled to talk over
Edison's experiments with rubber substitutes.

GYRUS McCORMICK WED IN CUBA1

BBBBaWSBBHSnSSBSjn Win W W'fill' liJ.UI,, j.V,

Associated Press Photo
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus McCormlck are shown In Cuba following their

marriage at Havana. The bride Is the former Florence Slttenham
Davey of New York and McCormlck Is vice president of the Interna-
tional Harvester company. Chlcaao.

SALESMAN QUIZZED IN SLAYING

HBHL CDLhTis'm--.

, f Wfc MSf' SgLJ?'' " SS

ygWOeg3WWWBK::,.- - Ik J&. . 20SR.v
Press Photo

Frank J. Murray (Inset), sales fora New Jerseyconcern,
was questioned In Chicago concerning the death of Norma Newby
whose bodywas found there In a forest preserve after she had been
missing for two weeks. Murray said he and tha woman.had been held
up by two men who slugged him, and that when he recovered the
woman was gone.

NATIONAL A. A. U. BASKET CHAMPIONS

ETisV.I uuimim, --.nrr,,

Associated
engineer

China

$citdPMP4oi '"orWfrrt (;re Pioto

The Hev. Ellglus Weir (above). .Mrs. Vera. Mosebar White (top)
Soman Catholic thaplaln, pleaded and Mrs. Victoria Marian Miller
vlth rioting Statevlllei III., prison-- (below), American Seventh Day
era cease,but though he was Adventtst missionaries, were slain
narmed. words were futile. their sleep Yunnanfu, China.

The killers were captured.

INDICTED IN BANK INQUIRY

a jrJTJWlfJ

Associated Press
Basil (left), the Holston Union

bank ;f Tenn., Col. Luke Lea (upper
and Rogers right), president-o- and

Co., were Indicted law '.violations tho
Investigation bsnk failures.

Miss Philippines

fcF

annA3. itaai
Press I'liolo

Maria Kalaw, a co-e- d the Unl.
vorslty the was
chosen Miss for 1931.

"'sir ilsm

Jlain Ift

Ramsey president
Knoxvllle, Nashville pub-

lisher, Caldwell
Nashville, banking

Tennessee

New

jsSSssttSSts1sstmtsstSS

Associated

Philippines,
Philippines

Associated Press Photo

A. Ballantlne, new assis-

tant secretary the treasury,who
has taken up his aid to
Secretary In Washington.

POLAR SUBMARINE READY FOR CHRISTENING
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BadBoysOf
Air Lontmue

With Scraps
Shiilcr, Brinklcy and Hen

rfcrson Principal

WASHINGTON, April 2 (UP)
A half-dore- n men whose broad-
casts have stirred up prolonged
controversies in various parts of
the country are coming to be
known at the federal radio commis-
sion here as the nation's"bad boys
of the nlr."

The description Is not meant as
an arbitrary condemnation. But

REG'LAR FELLERS

&

QD AKT SHE. K ff&fa
7 LIU BIT OP A

NOICE
1 - VKIC"!

lA BABY?
T '4

THAT As

-- 53isv.
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY

BOSS-TVU- S- S THE.

HE SWS VTS

Hke "Peck' famous youngster, the
Men asemitM'a.ila to keep out ot
trouble In one quarter or another.

At presentattention Is centered
on the caseot the Rev. Bob Shuter
ot Los Angeles, the manwho popu--
lamed congregational wrestling. A
recommendation on his application
for a renewal ot license for station

Is bxpected within a few
weeks and will provoke much dis-

cussion.
(

Shuler Is accused of using his
station to attack the courts, the
bar association, tho chamber or
commerce, publio officials, tne
community chest, religious de-
nominations, Jews, the W.C.T.U.,
the Anti-Saloo- n League, and creat-
ing strife and turmoil by personal
threats.

Then there Is the case of Dr.
John R. Brinklcy, ruled out of
broadcasting from Mllford, Kan-
sas. He proposes to erect a Mex
ican station powerful enough to In

DIANA DANE t- - For

TWO MBSSESJGEQ tJovr.' 3 j

TfiATMBAfiF We fiWtT pf40OV
HAV GCTAT LEAFT 5W U ''TWO TEU6tZAM?2 - Jt) T

SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE UttUa

fAAN WHO VAMTS TO SEE

Trademark neslxerea
S M'atrnl Offlc

Trudbinark Itek'UUrta

VOU ! I DOMT HNOW HIS NAE
BUT

KGEF

w
I "

terfcre wHh the programs Ike
KansasCity Star.
The Brinklcy license waa revok

ed because the radio
felt his medical advice
was Inimical to public welfare.

William K. "Hello World" Hen
derson 1$ one of tho commission's
most persistent petitioners. lie
has been the subject ot great
amount of criticisms. SenatorDill,
Dem, Wash., Introduced n resolu-
tion calling for an Investigation by
the departmentsJustlco of alleged
obscene broadcasts.

Henderson has survived fights
againsthis station KWKII, Shreve-por-t,

but a recommendation that
his anDllcatlon fcr unlimited time
be denied has been filed with thai
commission by Examiner' Pratt.
Henderson lias noted exceptions In
characteristic fashion.

I
Tulpne's 1931 football schedule of

11 lists but three away from
New Orleans.
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THE BIO SPRING, TEXAS,

ChargesFiled
In Killing Of

O'Donnell Man
O'DONNELL, April X A charge

ot murder was filed ngalnBt Quan--
an (Jack) Mitchell, 31, Lynn coun
ty farmer In Tahokaas tho, result
ot a shooting Monday night here
In which Dr. C E. Collins, promi
nent local physician, was killed,

A preliminary hearing for the
young man will be held Friday
morning In Tahoka.

Tho shooting was said by wit
ncsses to liavo been the aftermath
of an aranment between tha doe.
tor and young Mitchell. Sheriff B.
U Parker of Lynn county who had
been notified ot possible trouble
here, had Just concluded a confer-
ence between tho two which had
apparentlyended In peace,tho phy
sician agreeingto leave ino Bccno.
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M returned few tntnut
Mterlft Parker aa4d, carrying a
shotgun whkh the officer tried to
wrest from him at he approached
young Mitchell and several lathers.
Parker had previously searched
both mcn.Jiosaid, but tho youthJn
tho meantimehad secured n gun
from his car ncaVbv and tho Bhoot- -
Ing followed with tho sheriff hold-
ing on to tho doctor's gun. Onr
one shot was fired front a .53 pis-
tol, the bullet taking effect In the
heart. Tho victim's gun waa, dis
charged Into tha air as ho fell into
officers arms.

Young Mitchell surrenderedand
was taken to where he is
being held In the Lyrin Jail.

Funeral services for Coltlris will
be held Thursday,after arrival bf
relatives. Ho Is survived by his
former wife, two daughters,all of
Colorado Springs, Colo, and a son,
unariej, or Amarnio.

Young Mitchell has only been
married about four months.
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JudiciaryJBill
AUSTIN, April 3 .tfF-- The sen

ate without opposition voted
$3411,000 Judiciary appropria-
tion bill for the Blennlum.
The measurewas tho first of gen-
eral appropriation bills passing In
this session of tho legislature.

t r--1

TestimonyIn
Lingle CaseEnds

CHICAGO, April 2 W The
state today launched Its campaign
of Impeachment at defenso wit-
nesses who testified they saw the
slayer of Alfred Jalto Lingle, Chi-
cago Tribune crlmo reporter, and
that Leo'Brothcrs,on trial charged
with the Is not, the man.

The state's rebuttal witnesses

n - ' r-- - - in i
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Wttrff o tHfferences In what de
tmM Hwm tnli! Him aadwhat
wime witnesses later testified on
the stand,

The testimony was concluded,
Wayland Brooks, state's attorney,
nleaded with the Jury to send
Brothers to tho electric chair.

Undcsirnblcs Put To
Work In Smith County

1VI.tn Tn Anrll a I11P1.
Elevon men went to work on a
road gang at tno county inrm tnis
afternoonand 14 more remained In
J.II tt.jk MAB.tlt nt m fminrllm fit
undesirables by Sheriff Tom Bikes.
All 23 were charged wun vagrancy.

9

TV IIOSPITAT.
Miss Gertrude Cllnc, 10. daughter

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified rubllo Accountants
Audits, Systemn, Income Tax

001 Western neserveLtfo Bldg.

San Angelo, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

San Angilo

WRECKED?
Fast Kottd Scrvjco!

l'HONE 715
Dig Spring Nash Co.

1003 W. 3rd

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

'. Dentist
Offices

201-20-5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

DR. BRITTIES.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Dank Bldg.
Offlco rhono 4!7
lies, l'hono 1301

for

Mother's Day
your

Photograph
Nothing Could Please

Her MORE!

Bradshaw Studio
Phone47 219 1--2 Mnin

WE MAKE

3;20 A.-- M.

M.

3:10 M.
OsJS'A.

I l H
IDAT,

uij tin. ti. H, Ollnsv Is a
rmiiwtt at the Btg ping HosplU?.

vhnu Painful Swollen
Rheumatic Joints

Need Week-en-d

Treatment
Agony Gone In Hours.or Mensy
Back Snjii Collins liras. wmi

And 85 CcnU Buys A Irge--8

OHnco Boitle J n ,

Item' ihe now BWlfffray to drive
Urlo Acid from your Joints and
muscles and freo your body 'from
nheumallsm.'Sclallcaand Neuritis

many call It tho week-en- d trcaU
ment and It in particularly valua
ble to those 'who can 1i0t afford to
lose tlmo thru the wcel(

airt In (nl(n AlUhni as directed
on Friday nlglit andUeeptobed as
much aspossible till Monuay morn

when tho sufferer la relaxed and
resting. ., .

AHenru is a powerful yet narm--
less medicine freo from narcotics

you can't depend on mild modi
clnes to overcome stubborn
rheumatic conditions and handy
rntlnvf.nl tlsfid onlV to StOD Tialn
won't get the uric acid out 'of, your
Joints.' r

Allenru Is sold by coiiins JiroB.
Drugs and all modern druggists
America, over an 8 ounco botUe
tnr t nnnl .Ami minranteed-- to
do as advertised or money back.' J

Adv. :

RadioService
Gcntffne R. C. A. Tuhcs

SETU PARSOSS :
408'Lancnstcr Phono 769-- J

Marblo O rani to

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

l'hono S93 603 Lancaster

20 Years
In This Business!

-- LET US DO tfoun
moving storage:

PACKING
or

CRATING -- ,

JOE B. NEEL
State Ooniled Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 70

Every Automotive Service
yon like it!

Tou'll like Deats' " service
whether you are buying gaso-
line or having your car wash-
ed...Try DEATS this week
and you'll be back regularly.

Deals Storago Garage'
Les Whltakef, Mgr.

--on Scurry between 2nd and 3rd

FOOT SPECIALIST COMING!

YOURFEET HAPPT

1 (v'-- 1' DK. II. C. WKIGHtN. vJT
11. of Abilene, Texas --vHe'

APRIL OIK.

Licensed
Chiropodist

Youf
Opportunity

Limp In alk Out J

Will be here at the Douglass Hotel Saturday, April . and
until Sunday noon, April 5. Specialist in all forms of FOOT
TROUBLES, "Bunions. Weuk Arches, Ingrown Nails, Skin Dis-

eases. Corns removed without palnt etc.

fORT WORTH EL PSO',
all points enroube -

New schedulesover oil Southland Greyhound Lints in WestTexa'l

Eastbound Sweetwater, Ablleno, Cisco, Ranger, Fort t
Worth, s

7;00 A.

Westbound Midland, Pecos, Horn,

A.
Mr

u.

12:30 P. M.
3:30 P. M.
8;1Q P. JI.

Van El Paso
12:50 P. M (Midland

only ..
7sl0 P, M,

See local agent for ex-

cursion ratesto all
thesecities -

TERMINAL"
CKAWFOUI) HOTF.L

Thono 337

ti

lit
r n
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Phcianls
SEotDownBy

LynnFarmer
;N Owrs Filed;. Sheriff

., Talking to Victim
, "When Shot Fired
i.: EXAMINAtBDNSET

.OrialfiiUct jStrikcd Heartof
Dr. C. E, Collins, 45,
," I'fbiiii.Hciit.'-.Cilizc-

'""'" .. '
(HDoelnl td the Herald)

TAHQKA. .March, 31 No charges
fiad been filed' parly,"this afternoon
againstanncounty farmer1held
In Mali here, iolfowlnsr ' tha fatnl
Bliootinj; Mondny night of ,Dr. CB.
Collins. abQut,45Kpromincnt.O'Don
.nnll tihvlilnlnn

' Dr. Collins was shot as ho stood
i.lnltfront. of an O'Donnoll hotel,

, talking with Shcr ft B. L. Parker.
,. ,.Sl)orIff Parker announced today
,.. that, family trouble was,blamcd'fbr

the- shooting. The farmer hadinot
tfr toadft ?' statement., Ho.idcmandtd

pri J'tnrrCtn'to. examining trial.
According- to,Sheriff Parker 'the

:cxamjnlhj trialwltr bo, held this
,, fiftcrnpon'"nt'p(ihoUa...l't' was Indi-

cated thatbond would be arranged
- for. tho man. -- - ,

bullet-fro- a 45 calibre pis-
tol, "penetrated. Dr. Collins' heart.

' Dcathwa's' Instantaneous.
jvHa Is survived by?hls- widow and

two 'chlidr'on, , a son and a

r farmer, who resides near
... .O'Donnoll. was arretted Immpdlato- -

. ly after-- the shooting by Sheriff
- Parker.-

Do Collins was a prominent phy-

sician,of O'Donnoll. He had lived
thcro a numberof years.
., . ,

lih-Freezi- ns;

.

remperatures
CloseMarch

Month Concluded As High
-- Wind Blows Cold Wave

Southward

.March, rushing ou( of Its 1931
existence like the pV'verblal Hon,

'was given impetus Monday night.
"when, & fresh norther, tho second
oni In a week sent the mercury

' down' to 2i degrees, eight below
freezing.

Disagreeable weather prevailed
.Monday afternoon andnight, with
a strong north wind sending the
mercury down In the early hours
.of Tuesday morning. A sandstorm
preceded.the second cold wave.
Flurries' ofsnow fell after 0, o'clock
Monday afternoon.
' Temperature tumbled from 55
degrees at 11 a. m. Monday to 24
degrees. The' low level was reach
ed between six and eight o'clock
Tuesdaymorning.

At ll a. m. Tuesday the mer-
cury waa climbing. It had reached
42 degrees. Warmer weather w
expected Wednesday.
.Heavy wind forced tho Amer

ican Airways' castbound passenger
ind mall plana to cancel out here..

The, LaBeffs
.! Entertain For
u TheJ.H. Rives

Attractive Easter Party for
- ti. i. JttonorecBWho Are

7
k

j'Mo.ving.f rom City

'Mr. and4Mrs, EX M. La Beff en-

tertained Thursdayevening with a
farewell bridgo party for Mr. and
Mrs.. J. H. Rives who are leaving
ioon'for Corpus Christ! where they
will make their home.

,.' The1 Easter motif prevailed In
'. vUie house decorations and the par---

ly accessories.
Mrs. Rives 'was presented with a

boudoir pillow. and Mr. Rives, who
also mauo high for the men, wjth
a cigarette lighter, Mrs. Poltey
mado high for tho women and re--
cclyed a flower basket.

.oeiiciqus pie and coffee were
1 served to the following: Mr. and

Mrs. lu W. Croft, Mr. and Mrs. IVF
. Petto'y, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Gilmer.

Mr and M,rs J H Rlves,'MmesW
. D. McDonold.'W. A. Earnest,C, E.
. Shlve, Sam Baker, Otto Petersand

Cus Pickle., '
Mrs, A. L. Houston
Stanton,Follows
Husband In Death

One weak after her husbandwas
burled, Mrs A. L, Houston, wlfo of
ins laio a. i. Houston, pioneersett-
ler" of Martin county, died at hei

, home in Stanton. She died nt 1

o'clock this afternoon following a
- hnrt Illness, Funeral-rUe- a will be

held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the
nome.

She is survived by five sons and
. we daughter,W. Y., S. C, W, C.

.11. A, and A. U. Houston, all of
Htanton, and Mrs. H. G. Spruco uf
uauas.

Mr, Houston died at 7 o'clock
Sunday, March 83, and was burled
Monday. He was a well known

,.. rancher, banker- and land owner
. pf Martin county,

. --; i Mr, ond Mrs. 'Houston moyod to
- ijMarlln county In 1885, They had

f lived there since that time.
. Eberlcy Funeral Hume had

'
, ,tl(re of Mrs, Houtton's body.

Wd Italian Cowrt
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Wally Totcanlnl, daughterof thi
famous conductor, Arturo Toica-nlnl- ,

was' married to Count Cs'stel
barco Albanlof Italy. In Milan, Italy.

JugoslavianBeauty
; ; i

Associated Presa Photo
Katiza Urban was chosen In Bel

grade as Miss Juaoslavla for 1931.

DebatersOf
LoraaxTake

Girls' Title
Lomax vs. Coahoma Con

test To Decide County
. - Boys' Section

COAHOMA LISTS WINS

Athletic ContestsIn School
Meet Here

Tomorrow

j Tho annual County Interscholos-
tic League wasIn session heroto-

day, dcsplto cold weather that de-
layed some of the literary events
early this morning.

The literary events openedThurs
day night with declamation contests
and debates.

The Lomax girls' debatingteam
won the county championship by
defeating the Coahoma girls. Tho
Lomax team is composed of Ruth
Lynn and Mlnta Riddled The Coa-
homa school was represented by
Vcrdie Hayworth and Aline Bass.

In the boys' division, the Lomax
team, composed of Alton Lcdbetter
and Wofford Williams defeated' the

ar team, composedof Leon'Hull
and Roger Miller. Lomax and Coa-
homa teams will clash this after-
noon to decide the county cham-
pionship In that division.

Coahoma GirlWins
Jewel Brown of Coahomawon the

senior girls' declamation contest,
and Richard LaFcvre of Forsan
won the senior boys' division. In
the junior contests, Mattle Mae
Maya of Coahoma won the clrls
contest, and Thomas Thomason of
Coahoma the boys'.

Extemporaneous speakingcontest
was- won by Bama Halo of Coa-
homa, with Estcllo Barnhlll of Lo
max, second, and Cleta Ward of

r, third. In the boys' division,
Spurgeon Lynn of Lomax won first,
tiougo Han of Coahoma, second
and Comer Huckley of r, third.

winners or the Little Tot Story
Telling Contest were Don Ogle,
Coahoma, first: Bessie Lee Coff-ma-

Coahoma, second; Kathleen
Hamlin, Forsan, third; Moxlnc
Stalllngs, Lomax, fourth, and
Rachel TnllcnU Forsan. fifth.

Declamation
Winners In the declamation con

tests follow;
Senior Girls Jewel Brown, Con-

homo, first; Alpha Rowland.
Mooro, second; Ltla Mae Alderman,
Kalrvlew. third; Bonnie Shortcs,
Elbow, fourth.

Senior Boys Richard LeFover.
Korsan, first; Granvll Mart n. Coa
homa. second; Woner Robinson, R- -
iiar, third; Coy Cook. Lomax,
fourth.
Junior Glrls-Mn- ttlo Mae Mays,
Coahoma'.,first:. Dorothy Hoover.
Midway, second; Anita Huff. For-
san, third; Maurlne Tate, Vincent.
lounn.

Junior Boys Thomas Thomason
Coahoma, first; J. 0. Lynn, Lomax,
second; John Camp Adams. For
san", third; Jack.Prultt, Vincent,
launn.

epawng, aritnmeiic and essay
wnung contestswere on tho sched
mo ror touay. This afternoon'spro
gram cans for musia memory and
picture memory, ,. contests, as
wen as, tennis, volley ban and play-
ground balj,

tiiv "athletic events will be
stagedat SteerStadium. '
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Wooltcrlii
Presentation
0! His Views

- '

Cadihtto for Board of
Viiiy ViOmiuiBBioncrs

lesucfl Statement

W. 3. Wooaler. candldato for
election to .the board of city com-
missioners became the fourth can-illda- ta

to issue statement
Tuesday when jieifubmlttcd the
following tor puDiicauon.
J feel that l nogd no .Introduc-
tion to most'of the,voters, of .Big
Spring as X 'have, lived here from
young mannoou umu uie prcatui
time, rrhoso wlio linow mo best
will tell vou that I havo on

for aBklnir'for'a.'Placeon tho City
rlnm'mUalnn" nltlfl!- - than tho honor

the cltyhnd'tHo clirn"'
h!p;of IlB.Bprintf in,ft,.itnnK. non

est, arfdA bilslness-llk- o . manner.-- .
I owo,a-graat'de- a ,to Big Spring

for tho irlvllego of living here
iarnone a, hlch class of peoplofwho
liavp constantly""jvqrHed.r or wthe,

pfowti ana dctt ermenK,w i no,,ciiy,
I,bcllev6 Big SpH'ng'ls'aYciilllttle
city, destined td'gVow,:aveh much
(argerand.'bcUerthdnjjt ricv Is. .

,' , or", Commo Good -- r
5 My'1 experience ln'"bH81Hcsshns
broucht mtf'. riAvlde "ocnualntance
Lm .lil.. -- ? 11 n11.n rt IYa.

Theso friendshipsfehej-fsh-. If ilP
eleetorate 'sees fit to promote,.'rop
lo the noslttoh' orcity. Commission
er, I? promlso to look" out .forthe
ifommon good of "the, citizenship aS
a whole. I am a wrong neuevcr in
economic"handllnftof cltyfunds:
' If servantsof tho public, in gen-Ara-

and every, office holder is n

public servant,- would listen mojo
to tho volco of tho people, I bolle'v

that civic affairs could bo handled
more efficiently and with loss fuss
and bother. Resultscan only com?
throueh In cltv affairs
aswell as in business. A City Com
missioner Is essentially a repre
sentative of, tho people, and should
always hold himself in readiness
to carry out the will, uf tho citizen-
ship.

Questioned
Several have questioned me as to

my position on the presentsystem
of city covernment. In answer let
me say again that a city commis-
sioner Is a public servant'If the
ntihllo desires a chance in th
presentsystem. It is the duty of the
commissioner to carry out during
his administration tha law of thp
people in. tho manner In which th
citizenship, dictates.at uie pous. j
believe If there w surncieni agita-
tion, tho City Commissioners
should call an election to determlnr
Just what type government the
citizenship favors.
t do not belleva the City Water

Departmentshould be run with
any Idea of realizing a profit Th
service charge" should be as small
as possible commensurate with nr
actual economical operating ex--
ense. Any excess overhead ahouW

be cut.
I want to nee Blc Spring grow

not only In a business.andflnancl"'
way but In handling-city- , affairs. If
you see fit to elect me City Conv
mlssloner. L promUe to work to
the best interestsof the peoplo a
a whole and with all nblllty tha
I possess.

McKWNEY WNF,
MILEAGE GWNP
WITH FORD CAP

Bud McKlnney. won first prize
In the' Caroline mileage contestcon-
dueled Saturday by tho Wolcott
Motor Co. Ford, dealers, when he
drove his coupo 4S.6 miles an a
gallon of tasollne.Ho was given a
$15 cash prize by the Ford company

L. Jw Anderson was on- - and six- -

tenthsmiles behind MeK "y when
his cox stopped. He drove 14 ia"-- ,

and was given a prize of $10 In
merchandise. Andersonlives at

Ray McMahen, Herald pressman
driving a Ford roadster, placed
third In the ontcstHo droi T2.7

miles on the gallon of gasoline. He
was presentedJ5 In merchandise.

The cars were inspected before
the race by tho Ford mechanics.
The gaac."-- tank andcarbeurator
of each automobile were drained.
One gallon 'of fluid was placed In
each tank, and Uie capscaled.

McKlnney will enter n district
contestto bo held it 2 p, m. Wed
nesday, sponsored by tho Wolcott
Motor. Winners In similar contests
at Lamcsa..Stanton, Midland, . 'rs-s- a

and McCamcy will enter. A cash
prtzo of $25 will bo awarded.

Berlin Mary Smith
CelebratesF i f t i

Birthday. With Party

Little Bertie Mary Smith,
of Mr. und' Mrs, Albert Smith

of 201 W. 20th street, 'entertained
her Utile playmates yesterday

with a party and Easter
egg hunt nt the city pari: celebrat-
ing her fifth birthday.

Thoso' receiving prizes at tho
closo of the .egg liunt wero Mar-Jorl- e

Henry, for finding the golden
egg; Vivian Ferguson for finding
the most eggs, Carolyn Jean Nun-nall-

the girl who found tho least
eggs, and Jack Ferguson, tha boy
who found the leasteggs. The re-

mainder of tho aftornoon was
to games.

Thoso present were: Marjorle
Henry. Roberta Henry, Frances
Vinsant. Groycr Cunningham, Jr..
Joo Bruce Cunningham, Sarali
Jano Sttunge, Clifton Leo Cook.
Carolyn Jean Nunnally, Vivian
Ferguson, jBck Ferguson. Rosalie
Ferguson, Virginia Ferguson,

Tho hostess received many pretty
and useful gifts from her little
f i lends,

it i

Plans for the new German air
ship. been altered to
Increase its capacity from 3,075,000
io o.vuu,uuy cuuia icii

ts SKajEBK3Er-fc- -
W- -

THWBIC SPBZNQ TpJRAI'jl

America AirtOays Unt Carries
- WjM PeopleWitiiout Injury

Leo Banders, terminal manager
ot American Airways, In a state
ment Issued today regarding the
fatal crash, of a Transcontinental
and Western Air passenger and
mall plane Tuesday in which ICnulo
Rockne, Ifotro Damo football coach
and seven otherswere killed, said;

'The American Airways, Inc.,
which operatestho passenger lino
from Atlanta to Los Angeles as n

Wrigley to Buy1W0JM Pounds
Of SouthsCotton for CashHe Says

CHICAGO. .March 31. UP) Wil-

liam Wrigley, Jr., chewing gum
mngnatoyannouribed"todfty plans to
purchase 100,000,000 pounds of cot
ton on tho American market within
tho next eight months at not over
twclva cents a pound.
,, The" object, of tho purchase.waat them."

Animal Field DayaimS. farm,
t , Tfindpig FeedingPeriod,SetMay 8

- -j' s ! ' . fj ...-.- j r b
.P1.m ,fn.A' nfHlin.nnn.inl fl..11 Am n.H TnnnH linr. tkTnn.i,U UUU, .c Mnj,,uvn .... u..w ....w ,.u.u

hcliTat, tho United States govern
mnnt oxnerlmcnt farm, north of
Big Spring, liaS'been' set for May
8, it was announced Tuesday by
Fred Keating, superintendent.

Tho dnto was selected by Kent-fng.vW-.

Jl. Black, beof cattle In
spcoto'r. of tho departmentof agri
culture, Washington, and J. M.
Jones, head of the animal husbau
dry 'departmentof Texas Agrlcul
tural and Mechanical College.

OrganizationIsFormedto Obtain
Employment Families of

City BeingCared Charity

An set up Mon
day evening by tho Chamber of
Commerce directors, board of city
development and board of city
commissioners to provide employ-
ment for 100 fam-
ilies In the city that now arc being
cared for by charity

Purposeof the organization Is to
eliminate needfor so much charity
expenditures, by giving the people
work, with which to provide for
themselves.

Those who are physically able to
work will be:given-- the privilege ot
working when they apply for
charity.

Tho city hasbeen divided into 48
districts and In each a committee
will make a house-to-hou- se canvas
to determinewhat Jobs can be ob-
tained, A prospect list will be com-
piled for. tho entire, city, including
namesof. thoso able to have work
done and an appeal sent them sot
ting forth why they should provide
work rather than contribute a
similar sum tn charity funds.

Registration (Cardswill be preparedfot regis-
tration of those seeking employ-
ment. However, no applications
for employment will bo received
until . further public notice after
tho city-wi- canvas has been
made.

The application cards will con-

tain Information such as the name
address, whether the applicant is
a home-own- or renter, the num-
ber of persons in the family and
the length of time the family has
lived In the city.

A careful check will be made
with the Salvation Army on people
vIia nnnlv fnr rhnrHv hilt rpfune.to
work. Where they are physically
able and return to work no food
will be Issued them.

Flan
A plan has been devised

whereby it is hoped to get persons
working" on regular salaries and
continuously employed to give one
day's salary each month into a
fund to provide work for those
without Jobs.

B. F. Robblns was mado general
chairman of the steering commit
tee. Serving with him nro G. R.
Porter, C. E. Talbot, E. J. Mary
and R L Ownn

A woman's committee will be
named to lead the house-to-hous-e

canvas

IN

Tho Aco High Bridge Club met
lost evening.

score honors went to the
city pidlco departmentwhen night
Patrolman I A. Coffeo made a
grand lam in the closing minutes
of piny.

Low' score went to v. A. Gomrz,
proprietor of tho Gomez Cafe,
who wus hailed Into corporation
court Wednesdaymorning follow-
ing tho bridge party.

Four tables of bridge players,
member and eu,', of the Aco
High club, removed wrapt from
the lounging room and went to
their rtfsneclvo homes nt 10:30
o'clock

It all cama to pass like this;
Members of the club entertained

their husband with a bridge
'party. Gome Cu'fo was the ceno"'
of the fesuwt;, lonowuig uun
ner, the cards wero shuffled and
dealt,tho bidding begun", tho play-
ers bounrcd off, Then came the
officers.

Constablo Miller Jflchols, to-

getherwith city policemen, enter-
ed tho roept and ordered that
play he. stopped.After a bit of ar-
gument, houevi'r, the gnmo was
ullowcd to continue,

Later I'utrolman Coffee return-
ed, ordered that cardsbo pocketed

part of a. nation wldo airline, which
la tha lamest In the world. flV
pUnes dally on scheduled route
over' 18,000. miles, carrying over
200,000 passengersin tho last two
yearswithout the seflous Injury to
a single passengeror pilot.

"Wo do not expect tho recentac-

cident tdvhave any effect on the
traffic on our lines as our ships
eastand west bound today are well
filled."

given as an Investment which would
leavecash In the sdulh.

Wrigley said, "If .cotton (goes uti
we wfll profit. If It goes down, wo

becomepartnerswith the south and'
will take our loss "with

T71nnl. 'n-n-
W.,MU-ilttU- l ..,.

wns''

also,

day They Inspectedtho 30 Here
ford "feeder calvoawfth which the
local farm has been experimenting.

I'HA inniiinit nnMnri amia lino .

and the animals will bo displayed
May 8, when statistics and results
ibf tho experiments will bo given
to farmers' and. cattlemenof this
section. The.' animals will be
shipped to Fprt Worth marketsaft-
er tho field day. .

Tho calves have beenfed In three
lots.

for 100

for by

organlaztlon

approximately

organizations.

ThreeDrown

In Mill Pond
Five Women Rescued,from

Boat Near Crosett,
Arkansas

CROSSETT, Ark.. March 30 tffi)
Word, waa received hero today

that T. A. Sanders, 35, his daugh
ter, Mary 8, and Marvin Walsh, 35.
drowned In a mill pond near here
yesterday.

Five women occupants of the
vessel which overturnedwere res
cued by a tugboat

t
Brother Observe

Birth Anniversary
With 'Double' Party

Celebrating the birthday of her
sons, John and Clr- - -- ice, who were
thirteen and eleven respectively,
Mrs. J. G. Coldlronentertalnedten
of their friends Monday in herhome
In Highland Park.

After the games, which featured
the entertainmentof the afternoon
refreshments were served. Their
birthday cake, beautifully decorat
ed with white, pink and green, was
especially lovely. The top tier, heart
shaped, held 'iven candles In hon
or of Clarence; around the leaver
tier were thirteencandlesin honor
of John.

The guests were.' Edith Cordill,
Bette Pear Francis, La Verne
Baulch, Steve Baker, Fred Colman
Morris Bates, Harold Plum, Wel- -
don Christian, 'Tommy Reaves and
Bobby CNell.

Brother of Local
Man Laid to Beat

E. F. Springman has received no-

tice of the death of his brother,
Horaco Springman, in Washington,
D. C. He died Sunday.

Rites were held at 9 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning". Mr. Sprlngham
was unable to attend. Burial was
In the r"n"-"fi- -i ri v,

Chicago's death rate for 1930
dropped to 10.4 per thousand from
11.2 per thousand in 1029.

CITY OFFICER STOPSPARTY OF
BRIDGE CLUB IN MEXICAN CAFE;

"CAN'T DEAL CARDS PUBLIC"

High

Chief of Polico E. A. Long, lie
uld.
Gomezwas ordered to report ut

tho police s.utlon in lic city hall
at 10 o'clock Wednesday murn-In-g,

The players, having nothing clso
to do, went hJmc

"At 10 o'clock this morning Go-

mez reported. He maintained he
ran a refcnectabloplace. Tho lit-

tle room devoted the pot've
fetation wus rowded with a num-
ber of those who "ttendedw.tl(J'
party, although ' '' wero not or-

dered to appear, n f:w friends
and relatives of tho cafe open tor,
ihe offlcere nd tho cl attorney.

City Attorney Thonu J. .'of-fe- e

laid down ho law to Gomez,
It was "polu'... out that playing
curds In n'"publ'-plac- e Is it
the law.

After that ho wot release.1v.lthi
out hnvlug pay a fine, Ha went
home..

Tho hostesses for the parly
were Mr. Ed Prltchard, Mrs. J,
Ii McGuth, mid Mrs. Clarence
Wear. ,

Those attending wero Mr, and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd. Mr. Und Mm.
J. i:. McGeath, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Llnd.cy Marsubanks. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mr, and Mrs.

CottonCd-0-p

leadersMake
Statement!

Conditions Complained of
By yvesthrook

Reviewed
HOUSTONi April 1 UP) X state

ment Baying measuresworo to bo
taken "to ovcrcomo.as soon aa.-pos-'

slblo some of tho conditions com
plained of by.Lnwrcnco Westbrook
of Waco, Texas', roprcscntatlvo- of
tho American Cotton Cooperativo
Association, In1 his letter of resig
nation, waa 'Issued'early tonight by
tho advisory committee of tho Tex-
as''Cotton 'Cooperativo association
after an all-da- y executive meeting.
, .Woslbrodk, when he sent his let-

ter of resignation to Chairman
JamesC. Stono of tho federal.farm
bVard'o'rffilarcfe lg.cqucptcd the

11 E

Jenifers havo been
by the "Tcxns Cotton Co-

operativo ; Association that tho
casli'udvnncoof 00 per cent .of
tho mhrltctv vnldo of cotton
handled Uiroiigh the organization
n prnctlco that hnd been In fnrco
throughoutf thd'"p"ait season has
been stopifed,.' "

board's "Immediato Intervention to
protect tho Interests.of 40,000 Texas
members of'the;organization."

"It has OoirofntA necessary," his
communlcnll6n went on, "to re-

quest that you.makopublic certain
information now in your possession
relative to the condition of tho Tex
as Cotton Cooperative Association.
Westbrook.had Insisted upon "1m
mediate investigation."

Today's meeting was called hy
the American association and those
attending refused to discuss the
Westbrook matter further than In
tho formal statement. They said
however, power to accej' or reject
tho Waco a mans resignation rest-
ed solely with the American asso-
ciation.

Westbrook Silent
Wialh-nrtl- r hln-lonl- rtppllnnH

I comment, referring newspapermen
I to the statementitself.

. I The commltteo's "statement, .

sued on behalf of Pat Hooks ot
Itasca, chairman of the meeting,
Owen W. Sherrlll of Georgetown,
secretary,and ten committeemen:

In view of certainstatements
cently given to the press by Law--
renca Westbrook, Texas represen
tative American, cotton joopera--

association concerning the
managementand affairs of the
Texas Cotton Cooperativo associa-
tion, the .advisory committee of the
association was called together to--

da; at the 5rCotton Cooperative Association to rr
fiuww

rmmln..proper."
"The committeefinds Ihe board!

of directors of the' Texas
Cooperativo association has since
the issue of such statementset- In
motion such measures as will lend
to overcome as soon as possible
some of the conditions complained
of."

"The committee finds alsoat the
last meeting of the board of direc-
tors resolutionswere passed look-
ing toward the liquidation of the
finance corporation and ultimate
reorganizationot the gin corporn- -
tlo , both of which ore subsidiaries
of the T. C. A. in the allotment of

to respective directorsdis-

tricts was necessary to conform
to the special committee and ap-
prove by representativeof the A.
C. C, A. the farm

approved by the advisory com-

mittee."
The advisory committee urged

tho membership to familiarize Itself
with mothod of'holding county and
district election meetings, the .first
ot which will be held at the court

Ha VM. r anter w .

In

Is

re

or
t'

., it.
.

of each, In the state
at 3 p. tn. Saturday,April

Lions Club Men

acting u, ymipwu.

county

Mobilized Fot
AttendanceTry

Members of the Lions club have
been to increase attend.
ance at the regular"1 weekly lunch-con- s

of the organization held at
the Settles Hotel.

ot two team
will be responsible for the other's
attendanceat the luncheons.

The following arrangement was
announced:' W, B. Connor Jr, and
Dr. C K. Blvtngs; H. W. Bohan-no-n

and H. S. Faw; W. E. Bonham
Jr., and W, J. Woosterj Buell T.
Cardwell and R C. Campbell; Dr.
C. C, Carter and Dr. W. B. Hardy:
H. B. DunaganJr., and Robert W.
Henry; Thcron Hicks ond T, E.
Johnson;J, C. Walts Jr., and Jack
Hodges; L. A. nnd H. P.
Wood; Tracy T. Smith and W, M.
Manccll; R. F. Scherraerhorn
M. L. Tinsley; Cecil Colllngs and
Marcus J, Williamson.

Mrs. Woodson,46,
SuccumbsHere

Mrs. Lula Woodson. 48, wlfo of T.
L. Woodson, died at 9:15 p. m,
Tuesday at the family home, Sec
ond and San Antonio streets.

waa and

Funeral rites will bo hold at the
residence this afternoon, with the
Hew Rlchbourgconducting. Burial
will be in the New Mt. Olive ccm
etery.

B. Sessum, husband, and, five
sons and two daughters. The chil
dren are Oblo Woodson, Pennsyl
vania; Reginald, T. u, John P.
and Douglass Woodson ot Big
Spring, ond Mrs. Heffernan
and Mrs. I la ntchbourg ot tsig
Spring.

Four sisters, Mrs, Lcla Woodson
ot Oklahoma, Mrs. Janlo Ashworth,
Abilene. Mrs. Maud Kelloy, lvaur- -

man end Mrs. Ethel Boone, Rusk
and brothers.Will and Ar

Insteadpf dealt, and tho remain-- I Wheeler, Mrs. Clarence Ithur Stssun of Buckeye,' Arizona,1

Stiff bidding dona somewhere'cite, Wear, Miss Mamie Jake and Floyd Sesaunot Abilene, also
mum)? isurvive.

teamed

Prot e Agdml Mo6GMalotor Bus'Lui rrr . sv
Filed by Smitham Kockne Death

Protest against tho granting of
a certificate of public necessityand
convenience by the railroad- - com
mission to a firm reported to be
negotiating for rights to operatr k. t.,an Interstatemotor bus line across OCllllS Message el Syltt
Texas waa sent tho state,commit
slon'a motor bus division Monday
by V. R. Smitham. city manager.

Mr. Smitham pointed out to the
commission that .proposed
route, entering from Arkansas nt
Texarkona and from New Mexico
at El Pasowould very likely pass
throueh Big' Spring.

"The Southland Greyhound Lines.
Cotton Belt bus lines and the Tex
as 8c Pacific Railway company s
lino "Bcrves Big Spring and It Is
our firm opinion establishment , of
another bus lino along this route
would bo an economic waste and
further congest our highways,",
said tho Smitham letter.

- r i
FuneralServices
Held TuesdauFor
Mrs. A. L: Hiaustor
Funeral rites for Mrs, Bottle Hou

Eton, wife of tho lato,,A. L. Hou
ston, pioneof Martmcounty resi
dent, wero held at 2 pm'. Tuesday
at tho fnm v homa at Stanton,

Mrs. Houston died Monday after-
noon, one week after her husband
was buried.-- Her bouy was mm ro
rest beside that of her in
tho Stanton cemetery.

Besides fivo sons and one daugh
ter. Mrs. Houston Is survived by tone
sister. Mrs. Frank 'Flanagan of
Stanton.

Pallbearersfor tho funeral were
Jim Tom, JohnEpley, JohnB. Li--

Is. W. T. Epley, J. Estes, E. P.
Woodward, John Poo and E, B.
Dlckcrson.

Mrs. Houston, with
moved to Martin county In 18S5.

Recent Resifnalion
Of Westbrook Topic

Of Co'OpAuthorities

HOUSTON, March 31 UP Exec-
utives of tho American Cotton Co-

operativo Association and Federal
Farm board representative,closet
ed with members of tho advisory
committee of tho Texas Cotton Co--.
operative Association, were here
today considering the resignation
of Lawrence Westbrook, Waco, as
Texas representativeof the asso
ciation.

Tho session was closed to news-
paper representatives.

In nts letter of resignation to
JamesC. Stone, chairman of the

boar feom.Dalla,F mHouston by American
'. . I ..

ia ... j -- .l,. lauoemauj uiitrvcauuu iu
c,,rh snl mtcPeata of forty thousandTexas

Cotton

territory
it

and federal board
Is

house
4.

ach tho member?

Hlnsch

nnd

her

Festis

three
Stanley

Hair,

tho

husband

her husbnd,

members of the' organization."

PrincipalsOf
SchoolsMeet

Principals of various Howard
county schools met here Tuesday
night to selectquestions to bo giv-

en in final examinations to seventh
grade students the latter part of
May.

Two sets of questions were se
lected. One will be given to class-
es of schools closing May 1 and
May 8. The others will be given
to schools closing .May 15 and 29.

Those here for tho conference
with Mra. Pauline Cantrcll Brig- -

ham, county superintendent,were
Ben U. Comnlander. Coahoma,Miss
Alice Pickle. Midway. Miss Arah
Phillips, Lomax. Mrs. Swan Cram
er, Chalk, and Mrs. LavadaBrown- -
rlgg, Moore.

Funeral Rites
ConductedFor
W. H. Gartin, 4?

Funeral ritesfor W. H. Gartin.
42, victim of an automobile accf-de-

near Weatherford,Thursday
were held at' S:30 p. m. Sundayat
tho Church of Christ, Thornton
Crews, minister, conducting. Burial
was In tho Mt Olive Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Robert
W. Mlddleton. H. 8. Faw, J. B. Col-

lins. L. 8. Patterson.M. H."Morrl-so- n

and Tom Good.
Gartin. who lived at 704 East

Fourteenth Street, operated a
ranch near Ackerly At tho time
of tho accident howas enrouto to
Paris for his wife.

A widow and one child survive
He died Friday night at Weather--
ford.

Gray County Adds
Eight Oil Wellr

PAMPA, Texas". March 30 UPJ-E- lcht

new oil wells wero complet
ed In Gray county last week for s
total production of 1G.51I barrel
dally and 100,000,000cublo feet of
gas..
' Tho largest well was the Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company's No. 4

Latham, west of the city, with 15,-00-

barrels daily output and
cublo feet- ot gas.

Mcllroa No. 1 Baer In section
125. block 3, extended tho pool

there with an Initial production of
107 barrels.

The Scott, ct al No. 1 Cobb In
section 184, block , made 20,000.000
feet of gas. Sun Oil Companyr
No. 35 Combs-Worle- In section 35
block In for 420 barrels ot
oil and 9,000.000 feel; ot gas.

Oil St Gas Company's No. E

Morse. In section 15. block A-- 0

did 325 barrelsand tho same firm's
No. 3 Smith, section 140, block 3
waa producing 420 barrelsdauy.

itAiinrr drive roswoNED
The rabbit drive announced for

today on the D, B. Cox rancn in
teen miles soutn or nere waa i"i-
poned to Friday because ot wea--

ther conditions. Hunters are in-

vited ta he dn hand Friday morn
ng. A big teed will b served at
noon

tAOlC!
J"?j

NationalLoss

pathy to Widow ef
Noted Coach

tUNEBAL DELAYED

Body Sentto South iJcntl;
Coroner'sJury rrbhes

Crash

WASHINGTON, April 1 WP-- Aa

th nation mourned tho death of
Knute Rockne', Notro Dame's fam-
ed football coach.,who waa killed
with seveniothcrswhen afTfnns-contlnen'tnl'n-nd

Western Air
crashed near Bazaar,

Kansas, Tuesday, PresidentHoover
today telegraphed Mrs, Rockne,
describing.Hocknc'a' death' as J'n
nrllonal'loss."

Indications' at South Bend point-
ed to' burial bno week frorn tqdny,
but university orrtciais tncro post-
poned announcement'until the ar
rival .or his widow, enrouto north-wnr- d

from. Florida.
A coroners' Jury at Cottonwood

Falls, near tho' scene. ;of the crash,
today heard tosUmonJr lri an at-
tempt to fathom tfio mystery
shroudingtho .'cause of the' accident--

Rockncilf body,was placed aboard
a,traln'-at-Strbng;CJt- Kansas, to-

day, cnroutqi td' South Bend.
WlthessosVtold Cottonwood 'Falls,

inquest officials that they heard
tho alrplane'a motor'bacltflrlngand
mlsslngVJusttprevious to tho crash.
Tho ship; apparently,wad In dis
tress several minutes beforo tho
tragedy. Another witness" testified
there was no rain In tho vlclnjly- of
tho crashTuesday.

t

SchedulesOf
BusesChange

Greyhound' Lines An
nounce New Time.

Table Here !

A generalrevision of schedules
through moro than 650 miles :of
West Texas bus lines was announc-
ed today by the',Southland, Grey-
hound Lines. The change's,design-
ed to increaseefficiency of service.
In all cities along the route, havo
been approved by tho railroad, com-
mission, and went Into effect 'toil
day.

New schedules announced'for Big
Spring'are aa follows:

WMtlintmd
To El Pasoand all .points en-- j

route, leave 8:35' and 6:45' a. m.: '
and t:io p. zn. Westbound bus '
to Midland. only-a-t 12:50 p..m.

Eastbound
Eastboundto Fort Worth, and

towns en route via Cisco, Eastland
and Ranger,-- leave 3:20 and 7 a.
nx, and 12:30, 3:30 and(8:10 p. m.
Busses for San Angelo leaye hero
at 7:30 a-- m, .and 12:30 and 8:30 p.
m. Busses for Lubbock depart at
10 a. m. nnd'5:30p. m.

City'&Policy Oh
WagesReviewed

The city administration's-polic- y

affecting wages'paid employes on
public works In .Big Spring was tho
subject ,of a .statement by City
Manager; Smitham Wednesdaywho
said thaV the .city commission had
established 40 cents per hour tor
unskilled- labor 'and one dollar per
hour for' skilled "labor aa the lowest
to bo paid'for work done for tho
city.

Construction in the cltv water
department- done during, the past
few months from, proceeds of bond.
issues voted in March 1830 was
done under city-- supervision, .with
contracts. A total of $13,000.713
spent for labor on a pollcypf em-
ploying local men at 40" cents per
hour' or- - above.

"During construction of city
sewer lines, undercontract,efforts
of the contractor to work outsiders
caused three shutdowns, on the
lob. said Mr. Smitham. "All con
tracts awardedby the city require
that home labor beused."

t

7iss Sanqster
Joins Staff Of

F'rst Baptist
Miss Katherlno Sangstcr, r""dy

elected educational director ot tho ,

First Baptist church arrived Tues--
day evening nnd- - will .begin her
work at tho, church today,

Miss Sangster la a former resi-
dent of Navasbta, and has received
her education In her home city. In
tho New England Conservatory .of
Music In Boston. Mass where she
studied pipe" organ ,and Irt Baylor ,

College at Belton, '

She has been a teacherof musia i

In College Station and Bryan and
has taught.scliool for a short while.
Her work for Uie last two years has i j

been with tho stato board of the
B. Y. P. U. department, where sho
na woraeu unuer uia uirccuuu ut
T. C. Gardnerot Dallas. Sho has
conducted young .psoples' nrk In
many churches 4n Texas.dUllnff P--

P. U. revivals.
Miss Sangsterhasserved as cdu--

S

nt Nivasotaand at Duncan. I I
Okla. Sho will be In the prayir II
service this evening and It Is hoped i rl
that many of ha .churr1 peanla
will be In attendance so they can t

meet her end welcome her tn her
new field, said.Rev. R. T Dry, tha
pastor.

Springs baseball training (tt Alaj
bama has Been unucr ia ej- - "

. . r . 41.. .!...) t II"joe ooweii, itrLciiwjr pip..u fjr y
New York Yankees
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f eligioits Musical Services
PromiseTo

Beautiful
BevEspecially

Churclica of the City Hnvc Already Completed
Arrangements for Attractive Programs;

RclicarealsNow Under Way

Easterscrylccswill bo beautifully and appropriately pre-
sented.with musical numbersof many voices this year in
the churchesof the city. Cantatas,'quartetsand trios and
soloswill add to the,attractiveness of the most joyful Sun-
day services of the year.--

At tho First BaptistChurch theeveningprogram will be
entirely a musical one, being devotedto a cantatagiven by
the church choir and someof
the leading soloists of the
city The Presbyterianchurch
will feature organ selections
of especialmusical appeal.

The Methodist Church will de-

vote Easter to two Easter revival
services and themusic for this will
consist entirely of congregational
ringing of Easter hymns. There
will be no special numbers St
Thomas' Catholic Church will cele-

brate high mass on Saturday morn
tng nnd again on Easter morning
St Mary's Eplrcopal Church offers i

u ejictmi kit-a-i iu imisii; iucia tu
the person of C. A. Bulot who was
formerly a singer in a cathedral In
Chicago,

St. Thomas Catholic
The high mass at St. Thomis'

Episcopal Church to be given on
Saturday rooming at will be
"Mas of the Angel Guardian"' b
Stearns.

On Sunday morning at S 4R the
mass will be "Mass In F" bv

Leonardo. Spccla parts will be
taken a3 follows: soprano solo
Xth Rosie Stewart' 'Bcncdictu "

ITxs. J. M. Morgan; duet
FrancesSheeler and J B Jensen
scpranosolo. Miss Louise Sheeler
duet: Eddie nnd Frank Morqai

'Mrs. tu D. Jenkins will be at the
"pfano. Mrs. Jlax Boyd will plev
"Reglna Coeli." The church in
viles people not worshipping else-
where to attend the Mass

St MarJ Episcopal
The music nt Saint Marj'

Episcopal Church at the eleven
o'clock services will be unu-u- al

this T3a3ter In the fact that the
vested choir will be composed en
tlrely of men. This senlce will be
a rare musical treat.

Dr. J. R. Barcui Wllburn Rir
cus, TJ. T. Cardwell Wm Penn '

Robert. TJtley. O I. Thomas n R
Thomas, Mr. Rambcau and Mr
Whitesides will render"Rfioioe Ye
Pure In Heart"' "Jesus Chn-.- t I

Risen"; "The Day of Resurrec-
tion": "Christ Our Pa?sover The
Sanctus and Sussum Corda Gloria
In Excelsts; Nunc Dtmittis. closing
wiUi the beautiful Bell Amen

Mr. C. A. Bulot. formerly a sing
cr in the cathedral In Chicago. i
expected to spend Sunday in Bie
Spring and will sing "Fear Not, O

Israel" by Dudley Buck.

First Baptist
At the morning service the First

Baptist church will present a ten
or solo by W. C. Furr. "Thanks Be
To God." There will be excerpts
from the cantata, "The Dawn o?
Easier," by Wllon, consisting of
a three-pa-rt choru3 of women's
voices and a hass solo by Roy La
also a trio of women's .voices w ith '

the choir. The hvmn "Christ Aroe
will bo rendered Sy the choir un
accompanied.

FT!. mahv1hv nnmtAik t ha fI fltl" .7" B.r :. Cantata "ZZ..over entirely to
Dawn of Easter" by Ira B Wilson
which will be the outstanding mus-

ical event of the city's Easter pro-

grams. It wUl he divided as fol- -
. .,,-- sx n. .i.... i....invpn- -... ..nr ainr !.iiM'ir..iiiii!L- - -

me enure cnoir ui iu.n-- .

Ifl,-M- " T?.JZ.."irT" :"L Zr I seen on
- , l.i.tM r.,. Unnac Our

Dreams Are Dead," men's chorus- -

"Let Not Your Heart be Troubled."
choir; "Tomorrow" tenor solo by
Charles Scoggins accompanied by
violin obligate by L. A, Wright.
tpaj-- U Breakinc," choir- - ' He Is
Not Here " bass solo by Roy Lay
and women's chorus;"Come Forth
in Triumph," choir- - "O Ye of Little
Faith." sorjrano solo bv Mh. Har
ry Stalcup and choir "He Is Rls- -

en." choir; "Thanks B Unto God,"
trio: Mrs. R. C Pyeatt soprano
Mrs. George Gentry and (So

Buel T, Cardwell. baritone, worn
en's chorus and choir Mrs Bruce
Frazlerwill be pianist and director

I
PresbyterianChurch '

The Presbyterian church will
feature at Its mrrning service an t
anthemby the chrir "Lord Reign
eth: He Is Clotheo With Mi1esty."i
R. M. Stulta. A fifteen-minut-e pre-- I
luae on tne pipe organwin oe onei
of tlie special numbers with Mrs
Omar Pitman at the organ. Shea
will play in the prelude, "Give
Thanks Unto God"EL- - Ashford
"Jesus Christ Is Risen Today" R
S. Morrison; "Retrospection." by I
Tarke V, Hogan: "Andante." (Re-
demption) Gounod. The offertory
will be "Sorrow" Cutblrth Harris.
The postlude will be "War March
of the Priests (AthalfeV by Men I
delssohn.

At the evening service Mrs L
McDowell win sing a solo, "Cil- -

vary." There will also be special
music on the clpe organ for this
service ovlth Mrs Pitman at the
organ. The numbers for the eve
ning prelude-- will-- be "March in V
Minor" Charjes E Overholt; "An- -

dantlno." Dudley Peelej "Shep-
herd's Dream." R. M. Stults; "Ce-

lestial Choir" (Redemntion), Goun-
od. The offertory will be 'To the
Evening Star" (Tannhauser)Wag
ner Tift postlude will be
of Triumph," Dr. Cutblrth Harris.

Kast Fourth Baptist
Tha East Fourth Baptist church

wM) have special numbers at both
services in the way of quartetsand

, tilw. At the morning service.
! Ar will sungby a men's

H,, eewfl-B- of (be Rev. S. B
A- - S. MUth, Clyde Carra- -

.jHmmm. Airs, Moreland
v .

JMMT- - th same

v

EasterSunday

quartet will sing a number, yet
unannounced.

Christian Church
Easter anthems and solos will

bo the musical features of the
morning and evening services at
tho First Christian church. At the
mornlni. hourH H Bethel will sine
a tenor solo, "Calvary, Vaughnn
The choir will sine tho anthem
Easter Morn," Charles Frances

Lane. The response will bo "Weep
No More," Blxby. The procession
ol by the choir will bo '"Sing Joho-ah'-s

Praises," Roy E. Noltc
At the evening hour the choir

11 111 slnrr 4 i a nnthAhn iTJ aIii In 1 I

Si.T a RnEr't A"" ,"C "

There will be baritone solo by C.
M. Shaw, "What More Could He
Do?" B D. Acklcy. The choir will
accompany Mr. Shaw. Mrs. L. A
Eubanks will be tho director and
Mrs 11 G, Hill the pianist.

e

Son of liig Spring
ITttmiait Wrote of IJis

Home Before Dentil

Mt S E, Fletcher of Big Spring
Miwhose son, Newman Fletcher, died

Z.:,.:r I have and loved

S

"Hymn

be.

in France while serving with the
EF, has s.Ked The Herald to

reprint a poem written by Newman
i solder- in th Rainbow division
white he was in a hospital In
Frnrce l.atcr he was killed In
-- -. fOi.n on the battlefield
Ju'y 29 1918. Mrs Fletcher had

mr son in the war two serving
3crsea Newman . Fletcher en
listed fiom GuntersviHe. Ala. He
had been a school teacher The

.original conv of the onem. frainl
'bj coftint handling in tlie loving
hands of thH mother, was about
done Mr Fletcher wanted n
,ew cop Sh 11 get It through
publication of the ooem below:

THE OLD TENNESSEE

Bj Newman Fletcher, of the
Rainbow Division

As I he rolling on my pillow.
And think of home so great and

wee
tn mind I see the hills and valleys

Of the dear old Tennessee.

t find myself at home with mother
Then off I go to Rrindlee,

t wanderback to dear old Sandv,
And then I cross the Tennessee

As I find I sleep no longer.
Lord, most humbly I prav Thro

Let me un tn light my candle
And write of home on the Ten

nessee

s I get mv per and paper.
And fix to write Oh me'

tt nuts me n:ot Into a tremble
To think of things near the Ten

nessee

l s - mv Mu I wonder
Why all the world is not these

three
Two mountains near the river.

And the valleys of the Tennessee

ny dream"! are most of pastime
pleasure,

Of the boys and girls ,o free.

OanUJ
And on dear old Brindlee.

They're all as good but none are
better

Than the Miller of the Dee;.
They're all as dear but none are

dearer.
Than bos and girl3 of the Ten

nessee

Here I used to lake adventure,
Explore the cave and climb the

tree.
many things do I remember

About my wandering near the
Tennessee

popped my whip and blew my
whittle.

Oh I was so full of glee!
knew of every flower nnd thistle
Near the dear old Tennessee.

roamed the highways, woods ond
liedEcs;

Joy n them ' could always see.
loved to gaze on the cliffs and

ledges
Near the dear old Tennessee.

could hear the water roaring
On its way toward the sea,

Down the rocky mountain side
That face the dearold Tennessee.

'would always pluck the flowers
That loved to feed the hungry

bee,
s they wake from summer show-

ers
On the dearold Tennessee.

As all this haunts me day and
hour.

Am I homesick Nn. not me:
For I am serving my dear country

My dear old land of liberty,
i

Though I may perish In my coun-
try,

Or I may die upon the sea,
I'm for the service of my country

The land of the noble and the
free,

HEALTH COUNCIL TO MEET
There will be a meeting of the

members andofficers of the Health
Council Saturdayat the Federation
clubhouse from one to three-tthlrt- y

announces Mrs. M. R. Showalt- -.

county healthnurse. The confmnce
will deal with smallpox vaccination.

P.T.A. Program
At Rankin Eor

Sixth District
Dclcgntcs Expected To Go

For Thursdaynnd
Friday

The tenth annualChild Welfare
conference of the Sixth District of
tho Texas Congress of M6thcrs and
Parent-Teacher- s Association open
ed In Rankin today.

Every P. T. A. of Big Spring had
appointed delegates and many of
these had Intended to go with fill
cd automobiles. Tho number of
contagious children's diseases.
grown-u- p a colds and tho bad wea-
ther have prevented tho delegates
from carrying out their plans so
far.

Since tho weather has become
favorable, many members may de--

cldo to go tomorrow. Those who
are Interested are, asked to call
Mrs Ira Driver, If they do not al
ready have transportation,

The program of tho district meet
ing for tomorrow nnd Friday fol
lows: All sessions nro held In
the Rankin High school building.

Thursd-v- Morning
S to 8 30 o'clock Registrationof

Delegates. i.
8.30-C- all to Order, Mrs. S. T.

Gilmore, District President.
Invocation.
Reading of Rules and Regula-

tions.
Reports of District Officers-M- rs.

L. L. Freeman,5th Vice Pres
ident, presiding. s

9 30 Assembly Singing.
Address Why Become a Mom- -

DCr ot ,ne Stateand Natlonnl Con- -

tt Dnrsntx Art, I TAnntinrnuaj-- u, a. uiciita uu iiuviitcia
Mrs. Stephen Chamncss.

10.15 Reports from Delegates.
Ten Minute Discussion .of Re

portsMrs. P. C, McGlasson.
11 Report from Registration

Committee.
Announcements.
Luncheon Guests of McCamey

Parentsand Teachersat McCamey
High School.

ThurMlaj Afternoon
1 15 Call to Order by Mrs. W. G

Davis, first' ice president
Invocation Rev. N. L. Range of

McCamey ,
Report of City and County Coun

cils.
Song or Health Drill.
Summer Round Up Mrs. Led- -

better
3 o'clock Continuation of Dele

gates ReporU.
Discussion of Reports Mrs.

Chamncss.
3 45 Readings of Resolutions.
Music. Adjournment.
Drive through Iraan Tea served

by Iraan P. T. A
ThursdayEvening, 8:15

Invocation.
Music Assembly Singing.
Address.
One Act Play.
Musical Number, McCamey.
"Worthy Home Membership"

.Mrs. f. u. ilctJlasson.
Friday Morning, 8 to 0 a. m.

Classes on Parent-Teach- Work,
with Question Eox Mrs. Stephen
Uhamness.

Classes on Health and Summer
Round Up Mrs L. E LedbettCr.

Classes on Extension Work and
County Councils Mrs, Joe Sim
mons

9 o clock Call to Order, Mrs. M
H. Brasher, presiding

Invocation
Assembly Singing
Report of Credential Committee
Reports from Delegates Contin-

ued. Discussion by Mrs. Ledbet-ter-.

Utilizing State and Local Re
sources in Parent Education pro.
gram State Speaker. a

Life Memberships Mrs. S. T
GUmore.

Luncheon, 12 tn 1 o'clock
Call to Order Mrs. T. J. Martin.

presiding.
At this time all associations not

having given their report will be
given an opportunity to do so.

Reading of Resolution
Committee.

Invitation for Next Conference.
Song, 'God Be With You. 'till

We Meet Again" Assembly.

BarbecuePlans
CompletedFor Hi

School Athletes
All committee chairmen have been

appointed and final plans have been!
made for the barbecue tn be glv-f-

by Senior High P--T A to the bas--
Kfitian and football tcanu nnd th
Pep Squad Friday afternoon M 5
O'clock at the City Park.

Mrs. A. M Ripps Is the general
chairman nnd has chaige of the!
uaroecue.air anu .Mrs. I. B Cauble'
nave UOnUlCU me Deel for the OC
Caslon.

iiia louoning women will assist
Mrs. Ripps In providing the menu,'
me transportationnnd the serving;
cars. Misses Georgia Kirk Davis.
Kitty WIpgo and Clara Cox; bread.
Mrs. Ira Driver; pickles, Mrs. O.
Dubberly and Mrs. Steve Ford; po-
tato chips, Mrs I, C. Tlnslej and
jura. unas.Koberg: gum. Mrs. Fel
ton Smith and Mrs. Jim Campbell;
apples, Mrs. B. N. Duff; onions,
Mrs. Bill Stevens; and paperplates,"
airs, xu a. uugg.

Lucky 13 Members
Entertained By

The Misses Phillips
Misses Louise and Man- - Kathrvml

Phillips were hostesses tq the
Lucky 13'' last Monday evening.

The evening was spent'in dancing.
Delicious refreshmentswere serv-

ed to ths following members; Melva
Gene Handjey, Lillian Crawford,
Dorothy Vandagriff, Carmen
Compton, Kathryn Anthony, Jennie
Dorine s and Mary Louise
Miller. '

A bountyon hawksin the
lower Rio Grandevalley,has been
uucrcu in bo eiiuit to save m
quaU.

ijbitth
!i
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SevenOthersDie As Ship .

Explodeslit Mid-A- ir Near.
KansasTown;FallsAflame

i

FamousFootballCoachEurouteto Los Angeles; Form
Youth SeesShip-Fal- l in Pasture;Six

Passenger,2 Pilots Killed

KANSAS CITY, MARCH 31 (AP). Knuto Rockne,
famous football coach of Notre Dame, and seven others
were instantly killed today.when a Transcontinental and
Western Air passengerand mail plane exploded in midair
and crashedto eatth in flames.

Rocknewas en route to Hollywood where he was booked
to make a short talking picture. Several directors, actors
and other notables in the film world were awaiting arrival
of the huge plane when news of the disasterwas received.

The plane took off from Kansas City at 9 a. m. this
morning. Flying conditions were reported extremely bad.
Fog prevailed over tho, Kansas territory. It was reported
that several pilots kept their
conditions improved.

The passengerplane left,
me passengers, a snort ois
tance from Bazar, Kansas,
'he planewas seenby a farm
er to explode, and crash to
earth, a massof flames.

The farmer, who was work--
!.r .,,tt. nnflln n c.1,4 3ia '

(vibi. v.uli.i; t& ouv1 I. uia--
tance from where the craft
crashedto earth,notified doc
tors and authorities.

Early this afternoon four
of the eight bodies had been
dentified. The names of all
of tlie passengerswere known
by officials, however.

Although Roclmes bodv
M,o a , .v.M r H, ",, J,f '

CA7 UUk Ullll.. wit; IUU1 uci- -

mitelv identified, officials de
clared he was a passengeron
tlie ship. Among the luggage
saved from tlie craft was a
suitcase containing an assort
ment of sportinggoods.There
were two pilots on the plane
when it crashed. The cause
of the air disaster was not
tnown.

The combined success of Knute
Kenneth Rockne as football player,
coach and strategist seldom has
been equalled in the history of thev.
great American college sport.

There have been men who were
as able In one or the other of these
departmentsof the game, but In
the ca"e of Rockne he was a star
In all three of them.

He was best known as head
coach of football at Notre Dame.
for It was In that-capacit-y that the
iuccc3s of his teams brought him
fame and made the university at
South Bend. Tnd., nationallyknown

as a player, (joach KocKne was
one of the best ends ever to repre-
sent the University of Notre Dame
in the gridiron. He had original
Ideas about football nnd when hef
becamehead conch was able to pu'
them Into practice unhampered
The soundness of his system x
attestedbv the consistent succef-o- f

Notre Dame teams coached by
him. a record of achievement tha'
Tave him rank with such noted
football mentors as Fielding H
Yost. Amos Alrnbo Stag" Glen S
Warner Bob Zuppke and the late

crcy Hfughton
It was se'dom thnt Rorkne--

coached teamssuffered more than
one defeat durlns a season the
worst being In 19IS whn Notie
Dame lost four out of nine games
On the other side, there were sev-

eral seasons during which the
harges of Rockne plajed through

Their Feheduleswithout the loss of
game.
Coach Rockne was captainof the

1913 tam at Notre Dame, which
went through the season undefeat
d. During the next four years he

vrtis assistantto Head Coach Jesse
Harper, and when the latter retired
at the end of the 1917 season. It

was largely upen his recommenda-
tion that his lieutenantwas Install
"d as his successor.

One of the finest tributes to
Coach Rockneand his football sys
tem has been the wide demand for
coaches who learned the game
from him. It Is estimated thatdur
ing the first dozen years of the
Rockne regime between 50 and CO

Notre Dame players were engaged
as football mentors in other col

oil addition,
of

Mr. Rockne was a native of Nor--

The first weekly dinner dance
and bK1 nranltlnn r,t tl,o Ro.
tl hr.lBl. tn which
son Storea' joined, wns featured

evening not by the indl
victual brilliance of any perform
er nor by the tn attendance
but well, the whole Bhow was a
Oriltlant airalr.

From first course of the din
ner through the final nppearnnce
ot the models Grissom- -

Robertson In the lat
est creations,the affair aroused

and of the
diners. .

An feature was fur-
nished when cameramen of

Inc. In the. city fpr
a day and night awaiting automo-
bile repairs, took motion nlctures
of various parts of the program,

Ted ability as p show--
man was manifested upon every
nunu. ino inoueniuiic peuwu sor
the with Bob Turner's
Settles hotel orche ra In 3 baci
ground, coupled with the
effecu and of other

formed a pleasing
scene,

Under direction ot Manager J, F.
Canty and Miss Cleo Garrison, In
charge of the depart
ment, the styles was a
distinct success.

Muck Beauty
AUU-l- of the model which, of

ships grounded until weather

'however, with

CrossesLast Goal

&
&

Kiilr ?1W.vTv5rtfi

Knuto Rockne, the wizard of
the Notre Damo gridiron .was In
Big Spring Feb. II traveling as
he died, by nlr.

He was a passengeron the west--
bound American Alnvnja' pas--
scnger andmall plane from Dallas
to Los Angeles.

While here he addressed mem-
bers o fthe Big bprlng high school
football team at the airport.

One of the largest crowds ever
to grcit an Individual at the lo-

cal' airport was present to see the
fumpus Notre Damecoach.

While here he paid tribute tn
Texas athletesand tho brand of
football plajed by Texas foothjll
learns.

He spiced his talk with wlttl-cis.- is

gleaned tram jears" asso-
ciation with football plujcrs and
conches.

way, born at Voss, March 4, 1883,
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis
Rockne. His father, a
maker, first came to tho United
3tat?s In 1S93 to exhibit at the'
Worlds Fair at Chicago a product
at his skill The exhibit won n
medal for htm andso delighted was
he with his successthat he decided
to remain In Chicago. Two months
later nls wife, son and two daugh-
ters joined him.

Knutc was thrown upon his own
resources before he went to high
school. He was self supporting
during that period of his educa
tion and worked on a railroad in
Illinois to pay his tuition at Notre
Dame. There, aa an undergraduate,
he took honors in chemistry and
ur in completing his course Joined
tne xacuuy as an Instructor in

On July 15, 1914, Mr, Rockne

course, means beauty was marked.
They were led by Mary Dunn, noted
radio singer of "blues' melodies.
Miss Dunn appeared in two selec-
tions In the final part of the review.
modeling a dinner dress of floral
design caught at the shculders by
rhlnestone clips,

I.lille Mlas Knrnti Prnnc.Tjinov
was""announcer," Attired in a pink
crepe dress with pink
brimmed hat she presided over the
bulletin board the mo-
dels as they appeared upon the
stage.

The styles were presented In four
groups. Models were Ercle Brown,
IJUlle Brabbln. Oro Barker, Leila
Latham, Christine Little, Jeanne
3ulllvan and Cleo Garrison.

Part One featured La France
hosiery and a scries of new models
In shoe. Sea sand shades pre
dominated, new pumps, stray mod
els nnd pleasing specimens of the
new high Cuban heel were seen.
One pattern attracting unusual In-

terest was In black kid, with reiv
tile vamp. Plain satjn and white
brocade pumps were included.

Coats
Ttothmoor coata in tweed sport

mixtures were Been in Part Two.
In this group n three-piec-e wool
sport suit attracted special atten
tion,, aa did thf berets and
FMgfc straw sport- - hU. '

lege3 and universities in partsithat subject, and later, in
the country. Ibecame athletic director.

r.rlnm.Ttnh.,rt.
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Highway Crash
Injuries Fatd
To W. H. Gartih

A

Funeral service for Vllllam It.
Gattln. 42, well-know- n Howard
connty resident, who' died in
Weatherford. at 0;35 p. hi, Friday
from Injuries received at 8 p, m.
Thursday when his automobile, in
which ha was riding nlbne, was
struck by another machine on the
Bankhead highway seven miles
east of Weatherford,will bo held
from the Church of Christ at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Gartln was enrouto to Paris
Texas, for his Wlfo when tho accl
dent occurcd, He la survived by
his widow and ono daughter. The
family resided nt 701 East --Four
teenth street. Mr. Gartln operated
a ranch nearAcltcrly.

Tho body arrived from Weather
ford at 0:15 p. m. last night and
wns taken In chargeby tho Charles
Eborly Funeral Home.

Thornton Crews, minister of the
Church of Christ, will Bo In chargi
of the funeral services, assisted by
Rev W, G. Bailey of tho First
Methodist church and 'Rev, R. U
L. Owen of tho First Prcsbytcrlnn

5?rliaSiIbClnWi'? lch d

Pallbearerswill be H. V, Middle
ton. H. S. Faw. J. B. Collins, L. S
Patterson,Dr. M. II. Bennett.Hnr
ry Hurt. M. H, Morrison, S. H, Mor-
rison. Paul Cunningham. Tom
Good, Taylor Campbell, R T. Plncr

CrowdsSee

. Ford'sShow
One of Six Traveling At- -

tractionsCrcatcst
Interest

People from Howard and adjoin
ing counties conUnued in a steady
procession through the big tent at
Fourth nnd Scurry Tuesday, the
second day of the free Ford show

Eleven special representativesof
tho Ford Motor Company have
joined dealers and their assistants
in this section of the state In han
dling tho show. The local unit of
this show will end Wednesday eve
ning.

M. L. Griffin. Detroit, who hns
been In the sales division of the
Ford Motor company for 16 years,
is In chargeof the show. He pro-
duced the first show of its kind a
ear ago In Albany, Georgia. There

are now six on the road, two being
on the west coast, one In Cuba
one in Louisiana, one in Florida
and this one in the Dallas division
In Texas

Cost of operating the show to
tals $4,000 weekly. Tho object is
to educate the public In the pro
cesses and methods used In the
manufactureof Ford cars and the
shows have Demonstrated much
value as builders of good will, Mr
Griffin declared.

With Mr. Griffin here are Earl
Daunewltz, R. MacLennan, J.
MacDonald. J. D. Smith and Al
Miller from Detroit; R. Davis, assis
tant managerof the Dallas branch;
J, Giles, advance agent,Dallas and
P. Ritchie and P. Means from Dal
las.

GardenCity W.HU.
Members Entertained

With Easter Party

iur. u. u. ncuiu, ui uuiucn v.uy,
entertainedthe W.M.U. members of
Garden City with a social at her
home honoring Mrs. Perry Estepp,
E. K. L. McMaster, J. A. Cunning-
ham andClarence Bryans. The Bap-
tist ladies were hostesses.

The meeting opened with a short
devoUona led by the hostess, as-
sisted by Mrs. Perry Estepp.

Mrs. V. Hill Long gave a reading.
"A Good Joke on Marlar." Rcmln- -

First SettlesDinner Dance, With Presentation
Of Grissom-Robertso-n Styles,StagedIn Setting

Of UnusualBeauty Heartily ReceivedBy Diners

Tuesday

Com-
bined

organdie

COURT.followed, Mrs. Jalseonrelating the
best story,

To the accompaniment of music
the guests huntedEastereggs that
were hidden In the rooms. Mrs. Os-
car crouch finding the pink basket--

Dainty

refreshmentswere seryed
to Mmcs. E. L. McMasters, Perry
Estepp, J, W, Hardy, J, L. Parker,
Jim Profltt, Jamison, Jack Burks,
Lee Cox, Sam Ratllff, Stephen Cur-rl- c,

Oscar Crouch and V. Hill Long.

married Miss BonnieSidles of San-
dusky, Ohio. They had four chll
dren.

Coat dresses for sport and street
three-piec-e creations In silk and

sheer woolens were worn In Part
Three. Several were featured by
painted and embroidered coats
with transparent wool lace. One
In black and white with startling
accessories to match was partcul--
tuny wen ruccivcu.

In Part Four, featuredby Miss
Dunn's songs, lounging pajamas
and afternoon and dinner dress
fashions were presented.

I'njanvnr,
Two palama numbers, worn by

two models, presented a
sleek appearance.One was In egg
shell satin trimmed In green, the
other a nrowit and orango crea
tion.

Eight creations for afternoon
and dinner wero seen They afford
ed model execution of one of fash--
Ion's newest decrees waistline
hemline of slips, with resulting
transparencyto tne Knee,

Three ot these dresseswere In
floral design crepes, A. Yrpck of
gray linen lace was particularly
Interesting, aeorgette nnd chiffon
dresses were particularly dainty.
Hats of hair braid combined with
baktr synchronized with several of
the dresses. Sport costume seen
during the evening were accomnan.
led hv hAnrfpntia Innpnlnii.ti, ...1

and, PanamsJaquehats. I

MidlandCliifc

InvitesRotary
Mejti To Feast

Nominating Committee !
suesReportAt Weekly

Luncheon

An Invitation to dig Spring Rc-tar-y

members to attend the ladles'
night program of tho Midland Ro-

tary Club Atttll 9. wns extended by
Ily Pratt, Midland Rolarlan, at
the luncheon of tho club today,

Elmo Wossbn, chairman of the
nominating commlttco of tho club
presented tho following nomina-
tions for officers of tho club',!

Robeff Plncr; t,

Uruce Frnzler nnd Q. T. Hnll; sec-

retary, O. Hobson "Haywnrd nnd
Charles Qucrcnu; trcosuror, C. W
Cunningham; membersof bonn of
directors. M..H. Bennett. L. 8. Mc-

Dowell, Robert W. Jacobs. Ralph
Rlx. E. J Mary. J C Douglass. E
E. Fahrcnkamp.E. A. Kelley. Two

will be selected nt the

Tucsdny
H,r L. Rlt wn1! In charge of the

nrorram nnd Introduced .J. D
Smith, representativeof the Joh
ansson Division tf Ford Motor Co
who told of tho Johnns"on system
of precision gauging that Is used
In tho Ford factory. He demon-
strated the mlnuto measurements
which are used In manufacturing
processes and stnted that the
Tohancon system wns nccepted as
the standardfor precision measure-
ments

George Wilke, secretary of the
elub, tendered his resignation and
asked that It take effect July 1

when the officers to be Jfelcrtcil
text week will be Installed. Will
H Locke of Plnlnvlcw, spoke of
tho plans for tho Rotary district
convention whch will be held there
this month.

Guests at the luncheon were
Will H. Locke, Plnlnvlcw; Taylor
Long. Ily Pratt nnd Jim Flnlnyon
Midland; H. S Goblc. Stnmford: 3
D. Smith". Detroit; J G. Giles. Dal
las: James Little. Big Spring.

The committee In charge of-- the
program for next week Is com
ooscd of E A. Kelley. Shine Phil
ips, Harold Homan

Stevhens.Give
Loveh) Contract

Bridge Party
iIrs. Ford nnd Mr. McNcw

Win Prizes for High
Scores

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Stephens were
host and hostess Tuesday evening
nt a very lovely contract bridge
party at their home on South Scur-
ry street.

The pastel colors of spring pre-
vailed In the delicious salad plate,
tho prizes and wrapping-- Rozelle
Stephens assistedher mother with
the serving.

Mrs. Steve Ford made high for
the women and received two lovely
georgette handkerchiefs. Homer
McNevv made high for the men and
received a double deck of cards
Mi's FannieStephens won consola
tion pilze, which was n packnge uf
mint candy In Eastercolors.

The gueits were Mr. and Mrs
i Robert Piner, Mr. and Mrs R. O
Strain, Mr and Mrs. George WIIW
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clare, Mr and
Mrs LUburn Coffee. Mr. and M s
Steve Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Seth II
Parsons, Mr. and, Mrs. Homer Mo-Ne-

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne O'Resr
Miss Fannie Stephens and 'Tom
Shepley.
G. W. TIPTON vs. SARAH TIP

TflM Nn 1070

ARD COUNTY. TEfCAS,
The State of Texas to Hie Sheriff

or any Constable of Howard
County GREETING- -

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publica
tion of this Citation In some news
paper published in the County of
Howard once In eneh week for
four consecutive weeksprevious to
the return day hereof, you summon
SARAH TIPTON, whose residence
Is unknown, who is alleged to bo a

of the State of Texns
to bo nnd appearat the next regu
lar term of tho District Court of
Howard County, to be holden nt the
Court House thereof. In the City of
Big Spring, nn tho first Mondny In
Mny A. D. 1931, the same being the
4th day of May A. D. 1931, then
and thcro to answera petition filed
In said Court on tho 20th day of
FebruaryA. D, 1931" in a suit, num
bered on tho Docket of saidCourt,
No. 1070 wherein G. W. TIPTON Is
plaintiff, nnd SARAH TIPTON Is
defendant;tho nature of plaintiffs
demand being substantially as fol-
lows, t:

Plaintiff alleges that he is and
has been an actual bona fide In-

habitantof tho Stateof Texas for o
period of twolvo months, and has
resided In Howard County, Texas,
whero tils suit Is filed, for a period
of six months next proceeding the
filing of this petition, and thnt he
was legally married to Defendant
on October 25, 1930, and ho nnd De
fendant lived together as husband

FIRST
IN

BKJ SPRING '
and

IIOWAKD COUNTY
Estr'illshed in 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITOHY

"Tlin rl,l

iscences of childhood Easter eggs,INTH, DISTRICT HOW- -

graceful

pres-
ident,

and wtft-tm- afroutDuHwtsjr St'
IMO, ,WBn B UMMKMW
mtffiMtl ttsnfimi m mm l

Attt UwiN Win, Plaftitltt vw
foMMl a eompm t
htly afeMMton hef. --

Plaintiff alfeftM thkt Ml
29, 1930, Defendant in MftHMgr
mood struck Plaintiff. smtMfet o
or aboutthe 3Mh of Noraiui', lMi
Defendant becamei- - xfcmtrd in i

(nibllo place, and when Ptolntlf
remonstratedwith her DefeAdan
told him t' nlsho Would drink whet
nlio got ready and it was netie o
his business, nnd on such neons-lo-t

Defendant told Plaintiff in an nn
cry mnnncr that alio had made n
greatmlslaho in marrying him, thai
she did not love him and nnd lever
loved him, And that she hated 'nnd- -

despised him and that sha could
never lovo him! such treatment"
Plaintiff alleges is harsh,cruel nnil
renders theirfurther living tCRcth--
cr ns husband anil lfo unsupport-able- .

Plaintiff nravsf that unon final
lfcarlz. said marrl' i relations be
dissolved and thnt he be dlv -- il
from tho Defendant.

HEREIN FAlti NOT, but have
you beforo said Court on the said
first day or next term thereof thin
writ, with your return thereon,,,
showing how you have executed the
same. '

Givon undermy handand seal of
said Court, at office In tho City or
lilg Spring, Texas, this the 0th day
of March A. D. 4.031.

' '(SEAL)
WITNESS, O. DUBBERLY.Clerk

or District court in and lor how. ,

ard County, Texas.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF'SALE1

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD - t

WHEREAS, by1 virtue of a ccr
tain order ot Bale lssued.outof the
District Court of Howard Countv,
Texas, on tho 12thday'of Max., A D.
1931. wherein D B. Cox lS'Plnlntlff
nnd W. R. Anderson and Wllmn
Anderson arc Defendants,- on-- ' n
judgment rendered in said court
against snldi Defendant an'd lri fa
vor of the said Plaintiff, for the
sum of Five Thousand Five Hun.
drcd & no-10-0 Dollars, with Interest
incrcon ai me raio oi u per ccm.
icr annum, from date of judgment,
together with all cos's of suit: I
hnvc levied upon and will on 7th
day of April. A. D. 1931, between
tlio hours of ten o'clock- - a. in. nnd
four o'clock p m. at tho Court
House door of said County, proceed
to sell for cash to tho highestbid
der. nil tho right, title and lntertst
if W. R Anderson nnd Wllma

In and tu the following dty
3crlbed property, levied upon, to-w-

All of that certain lot, tract
or parcel of land situated in How-

ard County. Texas, being a strip of
land 50 feet wide, 140 feet long out
nf nnd n part of the "East one-ha-"

of Block No. 1 in the Hathcoclc
Addition to the town of B'g Sprin"
Howard Countv, Texas: Beglnrilm
at a point tn the Ea.t boundarv-Hn- e

of said Block No. 1 112 feet
Northward from th" Southeastcor
n.--r of said block No. 1 for the
southeast corner of this trnct:
thenco westward parallel with rth

and south boundary lines of
said block JMo. 1 for a dis-
tance of 140 feet to point for cor-
ner, tho same being tha Southwest
cornerof this tract: Thence North
wnrd parallel with the East and.,
West line of said Block No. 1 for n
distanceof 50 feet to point for cor-
ner, same being jthe Northwestcor
ner of said tract; Thenco Eastward
larallel with tho north nnd soufi
boundnry line of soul Block No. 1.

for n distonco of 140 feet to a poln'
rn the East Boundary line of said
Block No. 1 for the Northeastcpr.
ner. of this tract: Thence South
wnrd with the cast boundary lln
of said Block No. 1 for a distance
of SO fet to the place of beglnnln"

The above sale to" bo made by me
to satisfy the obove described judg-
ment for $5,50000 in favor of Plain
tiff, togetherwith nil costs of sti't
and sale, nnd the proceeds to be
applied to the satisfaction thereof

JESSSLAUGHTER.
Sheriff. Howard County, Texas

By D. D. DUNN. Deputy.

Big Spring
Business Professional

DIRECTORY
BROOKS AND
.WOODWARD
ATTOItNUVR AT I.AW.

New Leister Fisher llidg- -

West Tliliil Street

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

. Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

DR. C. C. CARTLR ,

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

605 Petroleum Bldg."
Phone 032

mW
l.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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